


Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on the next page.

When you need to replace your starter
it’s time for Children’s Motrin. Its proven
efficacy’ and demonstrated safety”2 profile help
ensure your confidence. You can count on

r

Children’s Motrm for up to 6-to-8-hour fever
relief. And Children’s Motrin encourages patient
compliance with its pleasant-tasting flavor and
easy-to-pour liquid.

The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with ibuprofen is gastrointestinal.

Children’s Motrin is contrainclicated in patients hypersensitive to aspirin, ibuprofen, or other NSAIDs.

When you need a choice for fever relief
McNeil Consumer Products Company

[McNEIL] DMsion of McNeiI-PPC, Inc.
Fort Washington, PA 19034 U.S.A.

©McN-PPC, Inc ‘94

References: 1. Walson PD et al. Ibuprofen, acetaminophen and placebo treatment of febrile children.

Gun Phormwol Ther. 1989;46:9-l 7. 2. WaLson PD et al. Comparison of multidose ibuprofen and

acetaminophen therapy in febrile children. A.JDG. 1992; 146:626-632.
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Children’s Motrin
It�uprOten Suspension 100 rng S ml

The kataseg s a brat siannwy o(*y Belore prescitang. see con�ete �xesoitsig
iibmaxs ii Qill5s�s Mo�ln Ialt�mg

WIDIC�1ONSAND USME o�m�s M*ln aedesed br the reducton of �ver e
patients a#{231}�d6 months and aide. and hr the r�et of m�1to-moclerate pain e patients
aged 12 years and aides

CLiNICALPHMMAIOLOGti� Controled dwic� trais comparing doses ai S and 10
nsp4ig ibupesfen arid 1015 mtiuig of a:etamitophen ham been conducted m cfildren 6
monthsto 12paanof�ew,th lever putsarlydueto airat�nesses. idthesestiatiesthere
ieee nodiflecencesbetweentreatmentsii �verredudionbrthehmhauratidmatimm
�ve reitiaction occurred between 2 and 4 hours Response altes 1 hour sen d�ende0
on bidli the �vid id teT�ierature devation a ad a the treatment ki slides wilts
basehne leniperatures at or below at2 5E ticiet duproten deans aid acetammophen
vereequaly effective es thee manmumeflect. aithosechidren wilts 5n�eraturesabre
52.5�F the lparolen 10 mp5g dese yes mcxc id�ctse By 6 hans chi&en treated
wilts ibierobi 5 mplsg tended to tiaee recunrenceot �ien. wherea chidren treated wills
de4lro�l 10 ni�4iq st� hal signdcel �ien re&ictioo at 8 hours id conlncd groups
treated wills 10 rngdig zedanwiopher. leer reckicioe resemided that suet es citidren
treaedwiel5mGligaitu�. slOt theencepnonthatlespaeatwedevatioelendedro
rettien 1-2 hoes eaten

�QNTR*lNOlCR1ONS: aesuits MeS�i aitoidri ore � used it ��ttr wOes hen
previatm ettet hypetseottMly 10 6t�ta�t. en it idveljats weti ti or pat ad the
Slilidroflat id reati PoPdPs. a#{231}oeemaaol lwondioo;enL resavey to �am en eden
tuteteroide atb�didmii*tiy �sat thi#{216}t1la:la*lreactions flee ocuirred El �idr
patenth

YSRNUIGS: RIIktiGI Ulcwia�en, Blsslu� d PsisatlonwiS NSAlOThssp�
Seflous gastroetteounti letooty such a ideedidg. idcerat1rn. and perforation. car mar
at arty terre. with or wdhoul eamitg s’�rrgrtoms. ii pedenos treated throeeiy wrIts
NSet9theraps� Although midas uppengalroittestilat peobtams. such a 4spepsia. are
common. usua*y deuelopng early is therpa�r physician should reman alert for ulcertr
hon aid bleedelg es patents treated dwonicaly edits NSAJD5 ewes es the edsence of
_oIa S tract parpaooms. � patedlts observed ii dined ntis of seveti months to
tseyearsikiration. syniptomaticupperGi alan. grossbleedmgoepedorattonappearto
occur it �,pesedatph 1% of patients treated for 3-6 mouths. and e tireul 24% of
pawnS treated ide one gras Physicians should illorm patents about the tigris aid/or
syrigrloms of seridus S lornicityald WtIatSIOpSIO tate il they occur

Shididstodetehenootidenhtiedaoysubsdrofpedentsseatr6kofdewrlphng peptic
ulceaflon and btieditg. Except for a prior history of seridus S eveels arid other risk
factors known to be aisociated wilts peptic eden ilsease. such en ticoholidn. smofang.
etc.. no rnkfztors(e g . epe. san) h�vebeen aisociSed with iscreased rek. Elderly or
dtitiutated patience seemto toferateulcsraion or tieedng tiss wdthar eden ndrvrduals
ardmoetspoetareooureportsidfatti6leenttsareesllenpopidatron. Stut1esIo�eare
irconclsisen coecenning the relat� risk of venous NSAIDs it caiseg sued lesSons
fipti doses of airy NSltJD protredly tarry a greaten risk of these reactions. although
coitlroledditeal lrrtisshowvtg thisde noteod/ir mostcases. is cuesiderir#{231}theuse of
relati� �gr doses (sf1111 11wrecommended dos�pe raigr). aifficient benefit shoub
beatt�ated 10 sltsiethe piderted ircreaned rid/olGi tiadaity

�M�5�5enedandrskdrhosSedeson. amierouaanshwthaipeS
It colon vWt lt�e been repor5d. ft a �aitint dewksps Wi con�difls *1* easing
� Ue&ugoftouidlandrcei*nuedaidttie�shauidhesaiephthal�
mom�cesouaoi edith idx�sastri ohoti Mdsasd aSovume teideg.

Fkiidretemidnandedeeshenbeen reporled isaisOciatiOnWith ibuproten: therebre,
thedrug should tauted withcaihon it patieolswithafisloryofcurthacdecontpensatroo
or typeelenslon.

aulesiteMeate. Meebeeooeeeroii�aiti-inflaiimatoryepents. cat Irlibitplattiet
wegaini. butoteeftectiseaartitaisefytessandcishoetertharaioethalthatseerwier
egret. lbigsroten heesofiowntepeofongideet*sgldta(hotwdtitlhororrmal rarpe)
idoumlalsutifects. BecenetherpeoidnQedbfeeltelgelteilma�beerupgeratedn peeels
with underlperg hemostatE detects, cMe�w� �vln oftouki be used wrIts radian us
persons wilts itlritaiccoepidedon defectsaod those on aobcu�uslotthergry

Patientson OuNnote Muiete shouid reportS the6physiciats s�ns oropsiptoms of
gaitroinleotied ukaratitot or bfeedidg. bkirred vision or other eie syngrtoms, sian rails.
en�hlgat, oredema.

�ordeeIoenidenonrbdronofetseaneofadreltiidsufhciency PatieuttSwhOhavebeen
on peoidnged coetcosteroid therepy ohouki ltavetheitheugry tapered slowly rather that
cfscoetitued ednt#{216}ywhet tWof�l isaldedlothelreatmeelprogran.

The ait�yr5L aid arti-itflaitmatory activity of Ollideente Moieie step reduce teens
aid itllanmation, thoudknitidtitglhe6uliftya dlagnosticidgns it detectirg copatica
Isles srI presumed oorArilerdroou. nonhiflanmatoiy ptinfrd seetions.

As wde oIlier tutneteroit� arb-iiflanmatoey drupe. beg-teem admidstrlion of thu
_en to atenals fiat readied it reed pep�ay necroser aid etten abnormal renal
patttofo�y is Puilats. therehavetteen r�soulsofxulenter5htiti nephisIowIth henedu-
ra pncieemufla aol ocoatioealy re#{216}lmle:syndroere

A second term of renal tratcity hat been seen us �ouisrth wett peerenti conditions
teslngtoarediictioe it renaUdoodfioworidoodvoitirne. wfteretheestiprostnglandits
hesaregparrliserotenthernedttasaiceofrentiperfusion. idthesePedentsednitistra-
tent of a nonsteroidat atti-itlhenmatory drug may raise a dose dependent redeclion us
peostaQfandel tem�oe aid trng grec�ieae swirl reed detxergreestiion. Ped.ei*s at
greateet rho of this reaSon are those with irraied renal ltsredoe. heat f�Jre. un
dysfunction, those talulig c1ureti� aid the tiderlp Dioasntnuatroe of ooestero.the ash-
utltatnmatorydrug therepy uttsliciykdi� tgr tecoenryto the pee-treatment scee.

Those patents at high risk who throidc* hew thignotee shouid fees renal friction
mon�oeed itthey tee signsoe syrnptomswhich may becoesistentwieh mild azotensa.
seals at malathe. �gia. km of ie�edite. etc. O�sioeti patients may deeelap sore
�vatton of serum a�iseaaid BUN tevels withoutsepis or parupoms.

Sofas ibi#{231}roteeis elistisated prissaedy by the itdneys. patients wills sagnificasOy
irltated rentitunction shoidil hedoselymoeiooredatid a reduction it dosepe shouid be
alhc*taed to avoid drug accuntofation. Proopectkue studies on thesiety of ibuprolen us
patients with throne renal fa*jre have not been condrided.

Meaisngful (3 lities the upper tend of norrngh, tievations of SOFT or SOOT AOl)
occurred Is controled clnidal trots is itssthan 1% of patients. Apattint with symploms
asdides�nsouggeslitghendpsliasoton.urthwfromaishnoemtihlaiteidhatoccurrid.
shouitbeevaluatedbevidenraofthedenidpmentofmoreseenmehepaticreathonswftie
ontherepywith6M*�teM�te ietisnoemti�eateidspecailorenuoen. dctesetisigns
set syngeonniconsistenledth itsidiseasedeedop, or it syidemicmatifestationsoma
(e.g. eoulnopltiia. raih. etc.), aluisite M�ln slrouid be�coettnued.

S�tyaidofticacyofOul�s�iMoieteii edlidret btiowtheepeof6 InOnthShatnOI
been eidtidithed.

Pigu�y: Aeproibictise studies conducted it rats aid rabbits at doses somewhat
tess that tIre mattised dutical thea did nra demonidr� hodenon of developmenlti
shetarmatities. Hosivet siTed reproduction stuclesare nattheays prelictiseof humal
reshloese. As thereaeno slequateaid �-cuntroIed riales us gregnart rinses. tb
diugidraddbeusedckanitgprngnarcyonlyddearbyneeded. BecaesoftheidrnisneftectS
Id nonoteroi� aiti-inltanmatory drugs on the heal cardiovascular system (dosure of
ditches arteflosus). use duritrg late pregnaxy shouki be aenided. As with other drugs
knownto nihibit prootaQidnitet spethesit, as ncreaiedmcidenraofdystocaardditayed
parturilion occurred it r�. Aedttlnistration of 6Mdnnte Maitin u net recommended
denug peegesa�

MNERSE RE�T1ONS: The most frequent type of aMuse reaction occurrug with
de,pmhes is genroideidesti. te atetroled disicti Ineb. the percantagn of shift patients
reportngoneor moregantrtintestittal asnshbtints rarged Irons 4% 1016%

�urerseasctontsoccurnitqes3%109%otpalenr10 trwitedenthibpawoder. nassea.
#{248}qastr�pant. heartburn. diziness, rath. �#4uwonnailwhsoccurrrujNt 1% 10 3% 0!
patients: diarrhea. thdomilti distress, naisea arid vomiting, isdigestbon. conoI�sahon.
tiidsmthtiomesp,urpat,helnessofGltract, healache. nervousness. peuritus. Iknitus.
decreased�, edema, ted retention (generaly responds prongoty to drug dice-
heuSEn). Stlolherreactions(tessthal 1 it 100(haiebeen reported. andredetied us
thefil summaryofprescnibing irfonrstiion.

�N�M1MN$1R�lO� SIm��1stea&.teI5J...
Fees Asde�lon te �ll&si I moiWlus ku 12 yeses ti sue: Donate should be

sl$uouedontbwbasioftbwhohuterngeratureitnd(SsOIIMCAL PHARMAO0LOl�Y ho
adescn*itloeoftheconsroleddituiedtnitireoults(. Therecommended dosei5mg/fig it
the baselne ten�ter5txe is tess that 102.5�F or 10 mg/kg it the baseltle 5en�sertiure is
gresirthas 102.5F The duration of beer rethictton u genertily6-8 hours aid u hosger
wutttthe higlreedose. The recommended nsethurs delydose is 40 mg/kg

MUdte,eodsaIspste 400mg eesy4 106 hours at nerassarybor the rtitef of pass
it whilts.

ittcoetroled astigesicdituctilritis. dosesotthigsrofen greSerthat 400mg aim no
moreeftectisethas 400mg dose

H� $UPPU� Clibeute Nell. Luproden Suspension 160 mg/S rd (teaspoon)-
oralge. bry�as�

Baiesof4oz(120n4) NDCOO4S-0801-04
Bidlesof l6oz (48DM) N0C0045-0801-16
SHAKE WELl IEFORE USING. Storrat room sensperature
�aetIon:hedertihiwprrhihitsdispenMoMthSoomocniotion.

MOREL CONSUMER PROOUCTS CO.
DIVtSK�4 OF McNEIL-PPC. NC
FORTWASHNGTON, IA 19034 USA

The AAP Transport Medicine Section

1994 Conference On Pediatric

Critical Care Transport

May 6 - 8, 1994

Hyatt Regency Hilton Head
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

PLENARY TOPICS INCLUDE:

. Impact of Health Reform on

Transport Reimbursement

. Sedation and Paralytic Agents in

the Transport Setting

. Ventilatory Management During

Transport

. National Accreditation of

Transport Programs

#{149}Safety Issues in Ground Transport

PLUS,
Interactive small group sessions

highlighting practical clinical

management issues!

PLUS,

Medicolegal Case Studies

Pediatric Case Studies

Neonatal Case Studies

Interactive small group “break-out

tracks” focusing on pertinent topics

for both new and more established

transport systems!

New Transport Program Track

Team Composition

Marketing & Outreach

Vendor Selection

Established Program Track

Research/Database

Marketing & Outreach

Expanding Scope of Service

Call Donna Blitenthal at 1-800-433-9016

for more information.

American Academy of Pediatrics
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AUGMENT1It
maoxlclIIIn/clavulasat. potassium __________
Smcs.pb..pe.eceIbl.IiemiSMOmcb�Pbasiscasdecal.
Iis.raIiirsarPD� Tb. IsNoshig lea belslaummary.
hdcotoma.dUeag�Asqneoturisutdicatade�bre oeatmentofusfectrooscaused�
susceptible strains of the designated oegaersirn us the conditions listed below
LanA aru’yTraihfecrumcausedhy�iacsamaseprodocingsIransofHemcp’u/us
erlbiattraeaid P,do’awha(&,Aai-ruea)caeertedo
Oriro kbdia caused by �t4actansasepeo&ing mans of brugMo dflotorae and
%itxawiita)&wdssrsyla)caterhako
Setoutiscaosedtry�laratrrwseprsducwigstrarnofHerrcp’a/oo:ofker&asaodMoraorlla
(&arhanne!Ia)catarrhalss
S*ioarulSkat Stsctzaeh*t�xircaused by �tzoamase producing strains of Srgrtry4u-
CXCUS enemas. Cnd.aid Klebstelidspp
Lkvssy Tractisle ocausedby�acIanasepmdiacrig straessof E nd Kletoiellaspp
web Enre’rtarterspp
48* Au�rsirtwr re eubcaled ably fin the condihorn listed abose. infections caused by
arr�scrlImwscepethle srgarawn are also amenable Is Au�steetwr Irealtrtent due to its
amoncrllin content Therefore. mixed infections caused by an#{231}cullinsusceplubleorga

lactamese-pmducesg orgarinirn susceptible Is Auqnentershould not rapare
the addition of assUrer antibiotic

Sa:tenobogcal studies to determine the caosarse orgarosms and then susceptibility to
�rrrutn shndd be performed together with any indicated surgical procedures
Therapyrnaybe instituted test 10obtaining the resultsfrom bacterio)ogrca)and suscepti
b/iry studien to determine the causatree organisms and Stint susceptibility to Auprrurvrtsir
when there is reason to be/tow the infector may insoheany of the �acoama*producrg
orgassms listed abbe ((ccc the results ann known therapy shoulo be adjussed. if
eppropriale
C.osaiiicasimc A tuslory of allergic reactions to airypenicillin is a contraindication
WARNIIGL SEROUSAND OcCASIONALLYFATALHYPERSENSITMIYL4NAPHYLAC
1010/ REACTIONS HAVE BEEN REPORTEDIN PATIENTSON PENICILLINTHERAPY
ALTHOUGHANAPHYLAXISIS MOREFREQUENTFOLIOW1NGPARENTERALTHERAPY.IT
HAS OCCURREDIN PATIENTSON ORALPENICILLINSTHESEREACTIONSARE MORE
LIKELYTO OCCURIN INDMDUALSWITH A HISTORYOFPENICILLINHYPERSENSITMTY
AND/OR A HISTORYOF SENSITMTY TO MULTIPLEALLERGENS THEREHAVE BEEN
REPORTSOf INDMDUALS WITH A HISTORYOf PENICILLINHYPERSENSITM1’YWHO
HAVEEXPERIENCEDSEVEREREACTIONSWHEN TREATEDWITH CEPHALOSPORINS
BEFOREINctLAT1NGTHERAPYWITH ANY PENCILLIN.CAREFULINOUAY SHOULDBE
MADECONCERNING119VIOUSHYPERSENSITMTYREACTIONSTOPENICILLINS.CEPHA
LOSPORNSOROTHERALLERGENSIF AN ALLERGICREACTIONOCCURS.ALX3MENTIN
SHOULDBEDISCONTINUEDAND THEAPPROPRIATETHERAPYINSTITUTEDSERIOUS
ANAPNYLACTOIOREACT1ONSRE�JIRE5IMEDIATEEMERGENCYTREATMENT
NSTH EPINEPIIRINE. OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS STEROIO$ANO AIRWAY NAN-

AGEMENT, IN�LUOING INTUSAT1OF& SHOULD ALSO BE ADMINISTERED AS
INOICATED.
P.oudemsmbraoees colitis has boo. reported with tautly oH aeeibaceslal
a�, mclodia Aqm.ati* sad has ra..d I. severity foe. mild to
Iif.-dlre�.MIThoIeI.rL tess SpeeteSte coaaid.relisdea�t lepile�
ubs piasoW wel #{224}enb.asIEs.�s.W to des .�i.iaS#{225}a. ad

Treatment ed/i artibaclerial agents alters the normal hora of Ste color and may permit
overgrowthofcloslridia Studies indcatethataloxinproducedby ClonrreiiumdihYcileis 1
primary cause of airribiota associated Colitis
Mildcasesofpseudomembranouscoliris usuaVyresporid Iodrugdiocontinuarioralone In
moderate to seoprecaoes, consideration should be given to management with fluids arid
elecnolyles protein supplementation and neatmens with an antibacterial drug clinical/v
effective against C diffcilecohsis
Pesc�sesGsmrsLW?riIe Au.qnerrrerpossessesrtecharacrorisrclowroociryof rIse
penicillo group of antibiotics penodc assessment of organ system functions. iricludirrg
renal. hepatic and hemaloporelc fondue. is adnrsable during profooged therapy
Ahigh percentage of patients with mononucleosis who receivedampicillir developa skin
rash Thus airpicillir class antibiotics shoulo rot be administered to patients with
mononucleosis
The possibility of superirfecsions with rsycotic or bacterial pathogens should be kept in
mirelduringtherapy Ifsuperinfectonsoccur/usually involving Pserulornonao 01 Caeidida/



labor Studies in guinea pigs have shown that irIravrn�us administration 01 ampicillin
decreased the utermoeroee,frequercyofcoenacrions, hergfslofconnacrioosandduratrrn
ofcoetracsions However, Irs sorkoownwhetlsertheuseofAuqrserstrninhurriaiio�uring

Augmentin#{174}:8 years
of undiminished efficacy1

A

Clinical response rates of 96% in otitis media2 to >99% in sinusitis3

A

Latestt in vitro susceptibffity�: still impressive -

H. influenzae: 100% and M catarrhalis: 99.8%�

A

Actively destroys B-lactamase5’6

* For susceptible strains of indicated organisms. Augmentin is appropriate initial therapy when you suspect B-lactamase-producing organisms.

t Latest available annual data: January to December 1991.

�: In vitro susceptibility does not necessarily imply in vivo efficacy.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information for contraindications, warnings, precautions and adverse reactions.

References: 1. Neu HC, Wilson APR, GrUneberg RN: Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid - a review of its efficacy in over 38,500 patients from 1979 to 1992.
J Chemother 1993. In press. 2. Data on file, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals. 3. Wald ER, Reilly JS, Casselbrant MC, et al: Treatment ofacute sinusitis in

children: Augmentina vs. cefaclor. Postgrad Med (special report), August/September 1984:133-136. 4. Data from the Institutes for Microbiology Research,
Franklin, Tenn. 5. Brown R, Pinkerton R, Tuttle M: Respiratory infections in smokers. Am Fans Phsician l987;36:133-l40. 6. Neu HC: Contribution of

beta-lactamases to bacterial resistance and mechanisms to inhibit beta-lactamases. Am J Med 1985;79(suppl 5B):2-l2.

© SmithKline Beecham, 1993
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Philadebphia, PA 19101

the drug should be discontinued and/or appropriate therapy institutedDrugb..raioieas Probersecid decreases the renal tuoular secretor of amuxicillin
Concurrent use with Augrresnn may result in increased and prolonged blood lends of
amonicillin
The concurrent administralion of allopurinol and amprcillin increases substantially the
incidence of rashes in patients receivsng both drugs as compared to patients receiving
aopicillin alone It is not known whether this posenriasior of anpicillir sashes is due to
allopurinol or the hyperiarcemia present in these patients There are no data with
Auigrnentwrarni allopunsd administered concunently
Auqrserrtinshould not be co-administered with Mtabuoe /dssulfiranr)
CaeoMOgSOe$lLM�gesoeiLakmss1adFuetiIit�’.Long.termstadses inanisnals
have roe been performed roenaluate carcuxsgenc or mutagenic potential
Pmg.a.cy( S�Reproductmssrwheshavebeenpenformedvimcna�j tunas
dosesigrlolenlt )timesthefodoseaedhanrealedsoevrd�ofisrgaired
ferriInyorharmmthefenisdieniA�qrensms Therrare. however. soadequaleandwell
corlsohedstudiesuspregnanlworrien Becauseammalseproducsionssudresarenosafways
predictive of human response, this doug shoulo be used during pregnancy onfy if clearly
seeded
Laborand Dolivsesc Oralamorcillir class antibiotics are senerallypoorly absorbed dusrsg

adee or delivery has irrisseduate in delayed adverse effects or the fetus. prolongs the
duralee of labor ro increases the likelihood that forceps delivery or other obsteTrical
intervention or resuscitation alVin sewbornwdl be secessary
NanigMolheeu4urrprcillinclassantibroticoaieeacreted irthemdl� thereforecausior
should be exercised when Auqrrrrsrinisadrrrnrstrredtoa nr,smg woman
Adonis. Reactien� Auugirseotinisgenerally well tolerated The majorityofside effects
idiserved uscliocaltrialswereofamildaridtransienssatureaodlessthan3% of patients
discontinued therapy because ofdrugrofated side effects The moot frequently reported
adverse effects were duerheurmoose stools 19%l.nausea/3%/. skin rashes and urucaria
/3%). vtrmiteug(1%/and vaginitis/t%/
Theoserallincelenceofsyie effects. and in particularthaehea. increasedwith the h�ser
recsnxrsended dose Other less frequently reported reactions include abdominal discern
forT.flatulence and headache
The fohowesg adverse reactions trane been reported lie aripicillin class arstbioles
Gastrointerilmal Diarrhea, nausea. vorrutiog. indigestion. gastsilu. slomatitis. glossitis.
black hairy tongue. erterocolilis and pseudomembranous colitis Onset of
psesdornerrtiraoous colitis symprorns trayoccur Airing or after antibiotic treatment/see
WARNINGS)
Ffvoersensitnirlf ruactioy� Skin rashes. urticaria. aoguedema. serum sickoess#{149}Iikeroad
lions /urticaiia or skin rash accorrpan/ed by arrfeitis/arthralgia. irryalgia. and frequently
feverl. er-ysfiemamultiforme IrarrlySsevensJohrvsoe Syndrome), and an occasursal case of
eefoliatrvedermatirishave been reported These reactions rsaybecontrolledwithanlihis

saosnes and, if secessary systenac coiricoslerssds Whenever such reactions occur. the
dragdmiddbeMomemed.anlesshoopeaonofdsepl�ssciandesatmotherwem Serious
widoccasionalfatal 1rypersernflsetyIana�dryIactcIreadIsorncasocciswithoraIperacrffm
lore WARNINGS/
Litiss.Amodmateriromnih5T/SCOT/and/orALT/SCPT)haibeennsreduspatieetsseaeed
withamprcillirclassaesibioticsbutthe sigothcaeceofthesefusdesgs isunkoown Hepatc
dysfunction, oiclu&ngeveasesusserurnlransammases/ASTasd/orALT/. seruanbileudan
and/re abalese plisophalase. has been usfrequentfy reported with Arupsairtnt The fusttr
logic findesgs on hivesbiopsy have consisted of predormnantfycfiolessatrc. hepatocalkofar
or mined cholestahchepatocellulai changes The onset of signs/symptoms of hepatic
dysfunctuemayocousdunngoraftmthenapy Conqdeteressdulionhasoccunedwithoene
Hensic and Lptssfiasic Svstett�. Anemia. Ifmonbocysopenia. thrombocytopeeic piuepura.
eosinoplnha, leidropenra aid agranukrcylnsis have been reported dunog therapy with
penrolless These machum are usually reversible or discontusuahon of therepy arid are
believedtobehptsersermnlMlypbserunena As4ilthronibocylsnswasnoteduslessthar
1% of the patents treated wills Auapsairtie
Cennial NmsousSynsmtu Rowmsiblehpteracnrety.agnation. anxiety. enornraa.conbssion.
behavioral changes. and/or dimness lane been reported rarely

BRS AGISA
v�n�th�Ine Beethsn. 1993
Pfiiladelplria,PA 19101
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS
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prophyfaxis of rheumatic fever, is penicillin given by the intramuscular mute. Cefprozil is generally effective in the
eradeatrm of Sfreptxxcus �vgenes from the nasopharynx however, substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cef�nuiI in the subsequent preventioe of rheumatic fever are not available at present.
Otitlo Nedla caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemoph:/us ,nf/uenzae, and Moraxe/la (Branhame//a)
catvrha/,s. See WNICk STUI�ES sectree INOTE� thetreatment of ntdri meiba due to beta-ioctamase prodacmg organssm� cefpmril had bacterioIng� eradscahne
rates somewhat �than those obsenied wdh a pendud containing a specihc be(a-Iadamase ioh�dor. Incoe�dedngthe
usen(cmfpeozd, kmernwral eradacahoe rates should be balancod against tim sas�dibhty patterosofttwcommoe m�obes
in a gwen geegrapluc area and the increased potential he haacity with products cnntaining beta-lactamase inhibitors.

LOWERRESThRATORYTRACT Ssceudary lactedal IIWSCIICUo� k�e Ironclullis a� Acute Bacterial Exaceibaliom of
E$irouiicBronchitis caused by Slreptxxcus pneumoniae, Haem�hi/us ,nfluenrae lbeta-toctamase positive and negatbe
strainsl, and Manor//a (Bu’anham&a)catatrha/is.
SKINM�O SKINSTRUCTURE:Uncomplicated Skki and Skin-Structiore Infections caused by Staphykcoccusaureus
including peeicitlinase-prodaang strainsl and Sfreptxxcus pyogenes Abscesses usually require surgical drainage.

Culture and susceptibility testing should be performed when appropriate to determine susceptibility of the causative
orgamsmto cefproziI

COIIIRAINOICAI1ONS:CEFZILis contraindicafed in patients with known aflergy to the cephalospnrin class of antibiotics.
WARNINGS:BEFOREThERAPYWITH CEFZIL IS INSTITIJTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULDBE MADETO DETERMINE
WHETHERTHE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUSHYPERSENSITiVITYREACTIONS TO CEFZIL CEPHILOSPORINS,PENI-
CIWNS OR DiRER DRUGS.IF THISPRODUCTIS TOBE GIVENTOP(NICIWN-SEIISITIVEPAUENT� CAUTiON SHOULD
BE EXERCISEDBECAUSECROSS-SEIISIT1YITYAMONGBETA-LACTAM ANTiBIOTICS IRS BEEN CLEARLYDOCUMEIITED
AND MAY OCCURIN UP TO 10% OFPATIENTS WiTh A HISTORY OFPENICIWNALLERfl IF ANAllERGIC REACTION TO
CEFZILOCCURS DISCOII11NUE IRE ROUt SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSEJISIUYflY REAC11ONS MAY REQUIRE TREA1MEIIT
WITH EPINEPHOINE AND OIlIER EMERGENCYNEASURE� INCLUDINGOXYBEN,INTRAVENOUSFLUIDS. INTRAVENOUS
AJIT1NISTAMINES,CORTICOSIEROIDS. PRESSOR AMINES, AND AIRWAY NAJIADEMENT, AS CLINICALLYINDICATED.

Posuiomsmbraious coNdo has been repoiled wHO osaily � aoHbacterlof agsM� and may raip from mild to
Iifo-thrsatsaiuoj Th�efors. it is isportait to cossider this diagnosis I. patients w�o present with diarrhea
s�se�#{248}t 101W aduIlofatraMN dauNbacterlof apofi

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora of the colon and may permd overgrowth of clostridia.
Studies indicate that a foam produced by C/ostr,d,um d,ffic,/e is a primary cause nf anfibintic-associated colitis”

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, therapeutic measures should be
initiated Mild cases of pseadomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should he given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation and treatment with an antibacterial dreg effective against C/ostridiumdiffici/e.

PRECAUTIONS:Ueoeral: Evaluation of renal status before and during therapy is recommended, especially in venously ill
patients. Inpafieotswith koowoorsuspectedrenal impairment IseeDOSAGEANDAOMINISTRATIONI,carefulclinicalobsor-
vation andappmpnatelaboratiaystudies should hednne prinrtoanddnongtherapy ThetotaldaifydosenfCtFzlL should he
reduced in these patients because high and/or prolonged plasma antibiotic concentrations can occur in such individuals
from usualdosvs Cephalosporins, incladingCEtltL should hegivenwithcaationto patientsreceivingconcarrenttreat-
mentwdh potent diaretics sincetheseagents are suspected ofadverselyaffectingrenalfunction.

Prolneged use of CEFZIImay result in the overgrowth of noesusceptible organisms. Careful obseevation of the patient
is essential. If superinfection occurs daring therapy appropriate measures shnuld he taken.

Cvfprozil should he prescnbed with caution in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, particularfycolitis.
Positive direct Cnombs’tests have been reported during treatment with cephakosporin antibiotics.

Information for Patients: Phenylketonurics: CEFZILfor oral suspension contains phenylalanine 28 mg per 5 ml
(1 teaspoonl constituted suspension for both the 125 mg/5 ml and 250 mg/S ml dosage forms.
Drug Interactions ?iephrotiaricity has been repoeted following concuerdant administration of amiovglycoside antibiotics
and cephalospormnantibiotics. Concomitant administration of probenecid cbiubied the Al/Cfor cefpruzii
DrvVtaboratoiy Test loferachons Cephatosporin antibioftcs may prodacv a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests IBenedict’s or Fehling’s solution or with Clioitest’ tabletsl, but not with enzyme-
based tests for glycosuda leg, Tes-Tape’). A false-negative reaction may occor in the ferricyanide test for bkoid glacnse.Thepresence of cefprozil in the blood does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine treatinine by the alkaline
picrate metho4
Carciopiieoia, Mitatenesis, a� k�iaIr.eiit of FertiIlt�- fbi matagenic potential of cefprozd was found in appropo-
ate prnkarynt� or vukai�c colts in volvoor in men Ito in mm tong-term studies have been performed to evaluate car-
cinngemc potential.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in animals.
PrsVianc� Teratopoic Eftec� Pregeancy Categony B: Reproductrue stodws have been performed in mic� rats, and
rabbits at doses 14, 7, and 0.7 times the mauimum daily human dose 1000 mgI based upon mg/m’, and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprnzil. There are, hnweve� no adequate and well-contrelled studies in preg-
nant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not atways predictive of human response, this drug should be
used duong pregoancyonfy if dearly needed
Labeead Delivery: Cefprozil has not been studied for use during labor and delivery Treatment should only be given if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothero: It is not known whether cvfprozil is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are vocreted
In human milk, caution should be exercised when CEFZIIis administered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Uie: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 6 months have not been established. However,
accumulation of other cephabisporin antibiotics in newborn infants Iresuftiog from proloeged drug half-life in this age
grnupl has been repneted.
Geriatric 1* Healthy geriatric volunteers l�65 years oldl who received a single 1 g dose of cefprnzd had 35%-60%
higher Al/C and 40% lower renal clearance values when compared to healthy adult volunteers 20-40 years of age. In
clinical studies, when geriatric patients received the usual recommended adut doses, clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptable and comparableto resutts in noegeriatnc adut patients.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:The adverse reactions to cefprozil are similar to those observed with other orally administered
cephalosporins. Cefprozilwas usuallywell tolerated incontrolled clinical trials. Approximately2% of patients discontinued
cefpreziltherapy dueto adversoevents.

The most cnmmne adverse effects observed in patients treated with cefprozil are:
Saslroiitestliial-Diarrhea (2.9%l, oaasea l3.5%l. wending ll%l, and abdominal pain lI%I.
NepatohNlary-Elevatioes of ASTISGO1) I2%I. N.J ISGPT) I2%l, alkaline phosphatase IO.2%I.and bilirubin values

kO.l%l. As with some panicitins and some other cephalnsporin antibiotics. cholestahc �aundoe has been reported rarely.
Nyperseesltlvlty-Rash IO.9%I, urticaria IO.l%l. Such reactions have been reported mow frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and syn�*ows usually occar a few days after initiatren of therapy and sabside within a few days
after cessation of therapy

CNS- Dizziness Il%l. Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia, confusion, and somnolence have been
repoeted rarelykl%l. MIwere reversiHo

Nematopoletic- Decreased toukocyte count IO.2%I, eosinophilia 12.3%).
Rent-Elevated UI/N lO.l%I, serum creatinine (0.1%).
Other--Diaper rash aod superinfectine (1.5%), genda) pruritus and vagindis 1.6%).

Ceiihofosporhi class par*r* In additive to the adverse reactions listed above wfoch have been observed in patients
treated with cefpruzil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalvsporin-class antibiotics:

Aiiaphylaais. Stevens-Jnhnsiai �mm� m�thema mufhfoime, hoac epidermal necrolysis, serum-sickness like mactree,
fever, renal dysfunction, tioac nephropathy apiastic anemia, hemolyt� anemie, hemienhage, prolonged prothrnmbEn how,
positive Cnneihs’ test, elevated IDH, pancyfopenia, nentmpenia, agranulncytosis, thrombocyfopenia.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impairment,
when the dosage was not reduced. ISee DOSAGEANDAOMNSThAI1ONand OVERDOSAGE.)If seizures associated with dreg
therapyocc�the drug shnnld be discontinued. Anticonvulsant therapycan he given ifclinicalfy indicated.

OVERDOSACE:Cofprnzil is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys. In case of severe overdosage, especially in patients with
compromised renalfunction, hemndialysiswillaid intheremnvalofcefprozi) frnmthebody

CUNICALSTUOIES:STUDYONE In a controlled clinical studyof acute otitis media performed in the United Stateswhere
significant rates of heta-lactamase producing organisms were found, cefprozil was compared to an oral antimicrobial
ageetthatcoetaineda specificbeta-Iactamaseinhibitot Inthisstady usingveiystrictevaluabildycritenaaodmicrnbinlogic
andclinicalrespoesecritenaatthe 10-l6dayspost-therapyfnlkiw-up,thefollnwingpresumphvebactenaleradication/chmcal
cure outcomes lie. clinical succvssl and safety results wereobtained:

Uikute DUlls Media Study
CeIPrOZIIvs beta.Iactamase hihiIiltor-coutainli� control Eug

Emcac� Paaegen % of Caseseith Pofhe�ee Outcome

(o=155)

S. pneumoniae 48.4% cefprozil success rate 5% better than contrelHinf/uenzae 35.5% cefprozil success rate 17% less than control
M cataffliahs 13.5% cvfprnzil success rate 12% less than control
S. /�vgenes 2.6% cefprnzilequivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cvfprozd stercess 5% toss than control

SAFElY: The incidenceof adversoevents, primarilydiarrhea and rash,’ wereclinicalfy and statistically significantfyhigher
inthecnetrol arm versusthecefprozilarm.

A(eOr� CefprozH COIIVof

6months-2years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

‘The majorityof these involvedthe diaper area inysong children.
STUDYIWO: In a controlled clinical study of acute otitis media performed in Europe, cefprozi) was compared to an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta-lactamase inhibitor. As expected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-lactamaso-prnduciog organisms than usually seen in U.S. trials. In this study,
using vefy strict evaluability criteria and micrnhinlngic and clinical response criteria at the 10-16 days post-therapy tel-
kim-up, the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical cure outcnmes (i.e. clinical successl were obtained:

DUlls Media Study
CeIPIDZN vs beta-lactamase hihhIiitiw�containle� control dni�

Emcac� Pathopn % of Caseswllh P�eu Outcome





HISTUSSIN#{174} HC
DESCRIPTION: HISTUSSIN#{174} HC in an alcohol-free, sugar-free, orange syrup with an orange/pineapple flavor. during pregnancy and in concurrent therapy with MAO inhibitors. Because of its drying effect on lower respiratory secre
Each teaspoonful (5 ml( contains. lions, HISTUSSIN NC is not recommended in the treatment of brOnChial asthma.
HydrOcOdOne Bitartnate 2.5 mg PRECAUTiONS: Administer with cane in patients with cardiac or peripheral vascular diseases or hypertension. Until the

(Warrnng: May he habit forming) patient’s response han bess determined, they should he cautioned against engaging in operations which require alertness,
Phenyfephnne Hydrochloride 5.o mg such as driving an automobile, operating machinery, etc. Patients receiving antihintamines should he warned against poso-
Chlorpheniramine Maleate 2.0 rog bie additive effects with CNS depresnants such as alcohol, hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers, etc. Since hydrocodone may

Antihistamine/Nasal DecongestanvAntiousuive syrup for oral administration produce drowsiness, persons who perform hazardous tasks requiring mental alentneuu or physical coordination should he

Contains FD&C Yellow No. 6. cautioned accordingly.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Adults-2 teaspoonoful every 4 hours not In enceed 8 teaspoonoful in 24 hours. ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions to HISTUSSIN NC may include hypersensitivity reactions such as rash, unticania,

Children 6 to 12 years-i teaspoonful every 4 hours not to enceed 4 teaupoonsful in 24 hours. Children under 6 years of �UkOP8flio, agranulocytosis and thrombocytopenia. drowsiness, lassitnde, giddiness, dryness of the mucous membranes,
age-An directed by a physician. tightness of the chest, thickening of brOnChiof secretions, urinary frequency and dynunia, palpitation, hypeilennion/hypoten-
ACTiONS: HISTUSSIN NC reduces eoceusive nasal secretions, diminishes edema of the nasal mucosa and congestion of � bo�d�he, faintness, dizziness, bonitos, incoordination, visual disturbances, mydniasis, CNS depressant and (less often)
the upper res#{216}ratorytract and abolisheu or �mininhen cough. The antihistaminic action ofchlonpheninamine maleate reduces obmulaiit&toct, increased irritability or encitement, anorexia. nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, constipation and epigastnic distress.
on abolishes allergenic neuponneo of nasal tissue. Its action is complemented by the mild vasoconstnicton action of phenyle- HOW SUPPUED: Pints NDC 0563-0860-16
phrine hydrochloride which provides a nasal decongestant eftect. Cough suppression is a result of the action of hydrocodone KEEP ThIS AND ALL DRUGS OUT OF ThE REACH OF CHILDREN. IN CASE OF ACCIDENTAL OVERDOSE, SEEK
bitailrate. PROFESSIONAL ASSiSTANCE OR CONTACT A POISON CONTROL CENTER IMMEDIATELY.

INDICATiONS: HISTUSSIN NC is indicated for the symptomatic robot of cough, nasal congestion and dracomfont associated CAUTiON: Federal law profribits dispensing without a prescription.
with upper renpiratory tract infections. Store hetween 59’�86F (15.30’C)

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Hypersensitivity to anlihintamines of the same chemical class. HISTUSSIN NC is contraindicated DISPENSE IN CHILD RESISTANT CONTAINERS.

L_q� bock
Ig) phormocol
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POLY-HISTINE DM#{174}
DESCRIPTiON: POLY4IIST1NE DU#{174}is an alcohol-free, su�arfree, purpie syrup with a black raspberry favor.
Each teaupoonfol (5 ml) contains:
Deotromethorphan Hydrnbrondde 10.0 mg
Phenylpropanolamine Hydrochloride 12.5 mg
Broinphernramine Moleate 2009

Aotihistamuie/Nasai Decongestant/Aotitussive syrup for oral administration

DOSAGE AND ADHONISTRATION: Adults and children over 12 years-2 teaspoonsful every 4 hours. Children 6 to 12
yearn-i teaupoonful every 4 hours. Children 2 to 6 years-i/2 teaupoonful every 4 houro Children under 2 yearn-Au dire*adby a physician. Do not eoceed 6 doses during a 24-hour period.

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Deotromethorphan hydrobromide acto centrally In elevate the threshold for coughing. II has
no aoalgeuic or addictive properties. The onset of antitussive action occurs in 15 to 30 minutes after adminiooralion and is of
hang duration. Phenylpropanolanrine hydrocfdoride si a nympathomimetic drug wtnch ot readily aboorbed from the gastrion-
testinal tract and produces nasal vasoconstnchon (decongeobon(. Phenylpropanolamine stimulates both alpha and beta
adrenergic receptors, ninalar to ephedAne. Part of tn peripheral action in indirect and is due to the dreplacement of novepi’
nephrine from storage sites, bet it alno has dwect effect on the adrenergic receptors. Brompheniramine maleate is a hiotamine
antagonist, opecificafy an Hi-receptor blocking agent belonging to the alkylamine class of aritihiotamines. Antihistamineo
appear to compete with hinlamine for receptor odes on effector cello. Brompheniramine aloo has anticholinergic drying) and
sedabve effects. Among the antihistaminic effects, 1 antagonizes the allergic response (vasodilatation, increased vauculur
permeability, increased macno secretion) of nasal tissue. Brompheniramine is well aboorhed from the gautroinleshnol tract,
with peak plasma concentration after a Single oral dose of 4 ring reached in 5 hours; urinary encretion is the major route of
eliminative, mostly as products of biodegradation; the hver is assumed to he the roam ode of metabohc transformation.
INDICATiONS: POLY’.PNSTlNE DM is indicated for the relief of coughs and upper respiratory symptomo, including nasal
congestion, associated with allergy or the common cold.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use iv newborns, in premature infanls, in nursing
mothers, in patients with severe hypertension or severe coronary artery disease, or in those receiving MAO inhibitors.
Anbhistamines should not be used to treatlower reupiratory tract conditions including asthma.

WARPING: A persionent cough may be a sign of a serious condition. If cough persiotsfor more than one week, tends to recur
or et accompanied by fever, rash or persistent headache, consult a physician. Do outtake this product for persretevt or chron-
C cough such an occurs with smolong, asthma, emphysema or d cough is accompanied by eocesuive pldegm (mucus) unions
directed by a physician. Especiafy in infants arid small children, antihistamines in overdosage may cause hallucinations, con-
volsionu and death. Antihintamines may diminish mental aleilrieos. In young children, they may produce eocitation. PRECAU.
liONS: GENEP,AL-Secauoe of its antihistamine component, glaucoma, gastrointestinal obstruction, or urinary bladder neck
obstruction. Because of 45 nympathondmetic component, POLY4IISI1NE OM should be used wfth caution in patients wfth
diabetes, hyperleosioe, heart dotease, or thyroid disease. Information for petlents: Patients should be warned about engag-
ing in activities reqionng mooed alertness, such as drfong a car or operating dangerous macfrinery. DRUG INTERACTiONS:
Antihintandneo have additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depreosants (hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers, antianxiety
agents, etc.( MAO inhdators prolong and intensify the antichoknerg� drying) effects of antihistamineo. MAO inhibitors may

POLY-HISTINE CS#{174}
DESCRIPTION: POLY.HISTINE cs#{174}s an alcoholtree, sugar-tree, red syrup with a raspberry/strawberry tavor
Each teaapoonful (5 ml) contains:
Codeine Phosphate 10.0 mg

(Warning: May be habit forming)
Phenylpropanolamine Hydrochloride 12.5 mg
Brompheniramine Maleate 2 0 rog
Anhhistamine/Nasal Decongestant/Antitussive syrup for oral administration
DOSAGE AND ADHONISTRATION: Adults and children over 12 years-2 teaspoonoful every 4 hours. Children 6 to 12
years-i teaapoonfsl every 4 hours. Children 2 to 6 years-i/2 teaspoonful every 4 hours. Children under 2 yearo-Au directadby a physician. Do not eoceed 6 doses during a 24hour period.

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Codeine phosphate in an opiate analgesic and antitusoive. Codeine calms the cough control
center. Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride is a sympathomimetic drug which is readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal
track and produces nasal vaaoconstricnion (decongestion). Phenylpropanolamine stimulates both alpha and beta adrenergic
receptors, Similar to ephedririe. Part of its peripheral action is indirect and is due to the displacementot norepinephnne from
storage moos, but d also has direct effect on the adrenergic receptors. Brompheniramine maleate is a histamine antagoniot,
specifically an Hi-receptor blocking agent belonging to the alkylaroine class of antihistamines. Antihistamines appear to
compete with histamine for receptor sites on eflector cells Brompheniramine also has anticholinergic (drying) and sedative
effectn. Among the antihiutaminic effects, it antagonizes the allergic response (vasodilatation, increased vascular permeabit
ity, increased mucus secretion) of nasal tissue. Brompheniramine is well absorbed from the gautrointeotinal tract, with peak
plasma concentration after a single oral dose of 4 mg reached in 5 hours; unnary eocretion in the major route of elimination,
mostly an products of biodegradation; the liver is assumed to be the main nile of metabolic transtormation.

INDICATiONS: POLY.HIST1NE OS is indicated for the rebel of coughs and upper respiratory symptoms, induding nasal
congestion, aaaoctated with allergy or the common cold.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use in newborns, in premature infanto, in nurs-
ing mothers, in patients with severe hypertension or severe coronary artery disease, or in those receiving MAO inhibitors.
Antihistamineu should not be used to treat lower respiratory tract conditions including asthma.

WARMNG: A persistent cough may be a sign of a serious condition. If cou9h persists for mare than one week, tends to
recur or is accompanied by fever, rash or persistent headache, consult a physician. Do not take this product for persistent
or chronic cough such as occurs with smoking, asthma, emphysema or d cou9h is accompanied by eocessive phlegm
(mucus) unions directed by a physician. Codeine may canoe or aggravate constipation. Adults and children who have a
chronic pulmonary disease or shortness of breath, or children who are talung other drugs, should not take this product
unlexu directed by a physician. Especially in infants and small children, antihiotamines in overdooage may cause hallucina-
tionu, convulsions and death. Aotihistamioes may diminish mental alertness. In young children, they may produce eucita-
hon. PRECAUTiONS: GENERAL-Because of its antihistamine component, glaucoma, gautrointeoboal obstruction, or un-
nary bladder neck obstruction. Because of do sympathomimesic component, POLY.NIST1NE OS should be used wdh cau-
Don in patients with a history of brOnchial asthma, narrow-angle glaucoma, gastrointestinal obstruction, or unnary biadder
neck obotruchon. Because of its sympathomimetic component, POLY.HIST1NE OS should be used wfth caution in patients
with diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, or thyroid disease. Information for petlents: Patients should be warned about
engaging in activities requiring mental alertness, such as driving a car or operating dangerous machinery. DRUG INTERAC.
liONS: Antihlntaminen have additive eflects with alcohol and other CNS depressants (hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers,
antianniety agents, etc.) MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify the anticholinergic (drying) effects of antihistamines. MAO
inhibitors may enhance the effect of phenytpropanolamine. Sympaohomimehcs may reduce the effects of aotihyperlensive

enhance the effect of phenylpropanolamine. Sympathomimetics may reduce the effects of antihypertensive drugs. CAR-
CINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY-Animal studies of POLY.HIST1NE DM to auuesu carcino-
genic and mutagenic potential, or the effect on fertility have not been performed. PREGNANCY-Pregnancy Category C.
Teratugenic Effects-Animal reproduction otudion have not been conducted with POLY44IST1NE DM. t is also not known
whether POLY.HISTJNE DU can causefetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capac-
dy. POLY.HISflNE OM should be gioen to a pregnant woman only d clearly needed. Reproduction studies of brompheni-
ramine maleate in rats and mice at doses up to 16 times the maximum human done have revealed no evidence of impaired
fertility or harm to the fetus. NURSING MOTHERS-Because of the higher risk of intolerance of antihistamines in small infants
generally, and in newborn and prematures in particular, POLY.HIST1NE DUl is contraindicated in nursing mothers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reactions to POLY.HISTINE DII inchude sedation, dryness of mouth,
none and throat, thickening of bronchial secretions, dizziness. Other adverse reactions may include:
OERMATOLOGIC-Urticaria, drug rash, photosensitivity and pruritus. CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM-Hypoteesioo, hymen-
tension, cardiac arrhythmias. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM-Disturbed coordination, tremor, irritability, insomnia, visual
disturbances, weakness, nervousness, convuheonu, headache, euphoria and dysphovia. G.U. SYSTEM-Urinary frequency,
difficult urination. G.l. SYSTEM-Epigastnic discomfort, anoreoia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or constipation. RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM-Tightness of chest and wheezing, uhortneou of breath. HEMATOLOGIC SYSTEM-Hemolytic anemia, thrombocy-
topenia, agraoulocy000io. OVERDOSAGE: S�os and Syinptoins-Deoorumethorphan in toxic doses will cause drowsiness,
atasia, nystagmus, opiothotonos and convulsive seizures. Overdosage of phenylpropanolamine may be asoociated with
tachycardia hyperoension and cardiac arrhythmias. The central nervouo system’s effects from overdonage of brompheo�
ramine may vary from depression to stimulation, especially in children. Anticholinergic effects may also occur. Toxic
Oosea-Data suggests that individuals may respond in an unexpected manner to apparentfy small amounts of a particular

drug. A 2 1/2 year old child survived the ingestion of 21 mg/kg of deotromethorphao enhibiting only atania, drowsiness and
fever, but seizuren have been reported in 2 children following the ingestion of 13-17 mg/kg. The lethal dune of phenyl-
propanolamine is in the range of 50 mg/fig. Another 2 1/2 year old child survived a done of 300-900 mg of brompheniramine.
TREATMENT-Induce emesis if patient is alert and in seen prior to 6 hours following ingestion. Precautions against aopira
tion must be taken, enpecially in infants and small children. Gastric lavage may be carried out, although in nome instances
tracheostomy may be necessary prior to lavage. Nalooone hydrochloride 0.005 mgflig intravenously may be of value in
reversing the CNS depression that may occur from an over done of deotromethorphan. CNS stimulants may counter CNS
depression. Should CNS hyperactivity or convulsive seizures occur, intravenous short-acting banbiturates may be indicated.
Hypertensive responses and/or tachycardia should he treated appropriately. Oxygen, intravenous fluids, and other support
ive measures should he employed as indicated.

HOW SJJPPUED: Pinto NDC 0563-1686-16
KEEP ThIS AND ALl. DRUGS OUT OF ThE REACH OF cHILDREN.
Store between 59-86F )i5-30’C)

CAUTiON: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.

DISPENSE IN TIGHT, LIGHT RESISTANT CONTAINERS AS DEFINED BY THE UPS/NF.

drugs. CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS -Long-term studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic and mutagenic potent
ha) have not been performed. PREGNANCY-Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted
with POLY.HIST1NE CS. II is also not known whether POLY.HISTINE CS can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. POLY.HIST1NE CS should he given to a pregnantwoman only if clear-
ly needed. Reproduction studies of brompheniramine maleate in rats and mice at doses up to 16 times the mauimum human
dose have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus. NURSING MOTHERS-8.ecauue of the higher risk
of intolerance of antihistamines in small infants generally, and in newhom and preroatureu in particular, and the fact that
codeine appears in human milk, POLY.HISTINE CS in contraindicated in nursing mothers.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: The most frequent adverse reactions to POLY.HISTINE CS include sedation, dryneun of mouth,
none and throat, thickening of bronchial secretions, dizziness. Other adverse reactions may include:
DERMATOLOGIC-Urticaria, drug rash, photosenuitivity and pruntus. CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM-Hypotension, hymen
tension, cardiac arrhythmiau. CENTRAL NERVOUS SVSTEM-Oistunhed coordination, tremor, irritability, insomnia, visual
disturbances, weakness, nervousneus, convulsions, headache, eophonia and dySphOnia, G.U. SYSTEM-Urinary frequency,
difficult urination. G.I.SYSTEM-EpigaStniC discomfort. anorexia. nausea, vomiting, disrnhea or constipation. RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM-Tightness of chest and wheezing. shortness of breath. At higher doses, codeine has most of the disadvantages of
morphine including respiratory depression. HEMATOLOGIC SYSTEM-Hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocyto-
sin. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE-Codeine can produce drug dependence of a morphine type, and therefore has the
potential for being abused. Psychic dependence, physical dependence and tolerance may develop upon repeated adminia-
tration of this drug, and it should he prescribed and administered with the name degree of caution appropriated to the use of
other oral narcotic medications. POLY.HIST1NE CS in subject to the Federal Controlled Subntanceu Act (Schedule V(.
OVERDOSAGE: S�os and Symptoms-Serious overdose with codrene is characterized by respiratory depression, extreme
somnolence progressing to stupor or coma. In severe overdosage, apnea, circulatory collapse, cardiac arrest and death
may occur. Overdosage of phenytpropanolamine may he associated with tachycardia. hypertension and cardiac anrhyth-
mias. The central nervous system’s effects from overdosage of bnompheniramine may vary from depression to stimulation.
Anticholinergic effects may also occur. Toxic Doses-Oones of 800 mg or more of codeine have caused partial loss of con
sciousnens, delirium, restlessness, eucitement, tremors, convulsions and collapne, or respiratory paralysis with ouch seque
lae as mydniasis, marked vauodilatation, and finally death. The lethal done of phenyfpropanolamine is in she range of 50
nig4ig. A 2 1/2 year old child survived a done of 306-900 mg of brnmphenirandne.TREA�ENT-Res�dratory depression
should he treated promptly. Oxygen, intravenous tuids, vasopresoonu and other supportive measures should be employed
as indicated. 0 necessary, reentabtishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of a patent airway and the
institution of assisted or controlled ventilation muol he provided. The narcotic antagonist, nalonune, in a specific antidote to
codeine-induced respiratory depression, and should he administered by the intravenous route 0 appropriate (see package
insert for nal000ne). Since the duration of action of codeine may enceed that of the antagoniol the patient should he kept
under constant surveillance. Gastric emptying may he useful in removing unabsorhed drug, either by inducing emesis or
lavage; precautions against as#{216}rationmust he taken. Stimulants or depressants should he used cautiously and only when
specifically indicated. C marked encitement is present, one of the short-acting banbifsrateu or chlonal hydrate may he used.

HOW SUPPUED: Pints NDC 0563-1633-16

KEEP ThIS AND AU. DRUGS OUT OF ThE REACH OF CHILDREN.
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prencniption.
Store between 59-86’F )15’-TO’C)
DISPENSE IN TIGHT, lIGHT RESISTANT CONTAINERS AS DEFINED BY THE UPSINF.



American Academy of Pediatrics

1994 Spring Session
Denver, Colorado #{149}April 23-27

Earn valuable CME credits while gaining cutting-edge knowledge.
Hear about the latest in Health Care Reform...

Access to Health Care: The Next Step
Open Forum: Pediatrics and Children in the Competitive World

of Managed Care
Impact of Health Care Reform on Pediatric Practice
Health Care Reform: How It Will Affect You

T est the clinical acumen of some of the most prominent pediatri-
cians in America in a computerized game, PEDIATRIC JEOPARDY.
in which each team will be selecting questions from categories of
medical practice. eg, infection. dermatology. endocrinology. etc.

Just a sampling of the many topics that will be covered...

Substance Abuse - Can the Schools Provide a Solution?
Practice Parameters for Hyperbilirubinemia in the Newborn.

Acute Asthma. and Serosa Otitis Media
Pathogenesis of AIDS
Immunization - Policies and Politics
CPT Coding - Keeping Up With All the Changes
Attention Deficit Disorder and Learning Disorders
Optimizing Diabetes Treatment in Children and Adolescents
Can Your Office Handle an Emergency?
Management of Acute Asthma in the Office and Emergency Room
Emergency Medicine Dialogue Session
Clinical Challenges in Pediatric DermatoIoQj� (Dermatology

Dialogue Session)

Programs have been arranged in a variety of formats so you can
choose your preference. There will be Plenary Sessions. Dialogue

Presentations. Section Programs for the Practitioner. Committee
Programs for the Practitioner. and Section Scientific Meetings.

S ome of the distinguished faculty presenting programs are:
Lynn Taussig. MD. FAAP
Jane Schaller, MD. FAAP
Mary R Glode, MD, FAAP
Jane Knapp, MD. FAAP
James Lemons, MD. FAAP
Jimmy Simon. MD. FAAP
Barton Schmitt MD. FAAP

B ring your family to Denver...recreation at the top of the nation.
It’s the sports. cultural. shopping. and entertainment capital of the
Rocky Mountain Region. Whatever your pleasure. you’re sure to
find it here.

So mark your calendars for April 23-27.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please send me registration information about the 1994
Spring Session in Denver, CO.

City.

Mail this coupon to:
American Academy of Pediatrics
liii Mrirfhtuicscf Prnint Plurl

. State ______ Zip
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Early Supplemental Feeding and Cognition: Effect Over Two Decades. Child Development Monograph

No. 235. E. Pollitt, et al. Chicago, IL, The University of Chicago Press, 1993, $14.00 (paperback).

Accidents in Childhood and Adolescence: The Role of Research. M. Manciaux and C. J. Romer, eds.

Geneva, World Health Organization, 1991, $31.50 (paperback), 217 pp.

Pediatric Surgery: A Color Atlas. D. K. Nakayama. New York, Gower Medical Publishing, 1992, $125.00

(hardcover), 153 pp.

Atlas of Pediatric Physical Diagnosis. 2nd ed. B. J. Zitelli and H. W. Davis, eds. New York, Gower

Medical Publishing, 1992, $99.50 (hardcover).

Management Manual of Sickle Cell Disease. A. Al Jam’a and I. Al Dabbous. Dammam, Saudi Arabia,

Al-Shati Modem Press, 1992, $30.00 (paperback), 290 pp.

Static Encephalopathies of Infancy and Childhood. G. Miller and J. C. Ramer, eds. New York, Raven

Press, 1992, $115.00 (hardcover), 394 pp.

Get Funded! A Practical Guide for Scholars Seeking Research Support from Business. D. Schumacher.

Newbury Park, CA, Sage Publications, Inc., 1992, $18.95 (paperback), 287 pp.

Casualties of Childhood: A Developmental Perspective on Sexual Abuse Using Projective Drawings.

B. Kaufman and A. Wohl. New York, Brunner/Mazel, Publishers, 1992, $27.95 (hardcover), 192 pp.

The Child’s Foot and Ankle. J. C. Dreenan, ed. New York, Raven Press, 1992, $125.00 (hardcover),

573 pp.

Biomedical Concerns in Persons With Down Syndrome. S. M. Pueschel and J. K. Pueschel, eds.

Baltimore, Paul H. Brookes Publishing Co., 1992, $43.00 (hardcover), 320 pp.

PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW: FEBRUARY 1994 CONTENTS

Acne Vulgaris: Pathogenesis and Management-Hurwitz

The Cephalosporin Antibiotics-Yamauchi

Epstein Barr Virus Infection-Durbin and Sullivan

Eating Disorders in Adolescence-Harper

Consultation With the Specialist: The Role of Peripheral Venous Nutrition During Childhood-Lake

Medical Record Review: Special Records for Special Conditions-Failure to Thrive-Nazanan
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EMLA#{174}Cream is a combination
of lidocaine and prilocaine formulated

to provide dermal anesthesia by penetrating
intact skin to epidermal and dermal layers

Effective
. “The first useful means of providing effeCtive topical cutaneous

analgesia; [of] particular value in pediatric patients.”1

. Provides anesthesia to a depth of 5 mm after an application
time of 120 minutes.2

Safe and well tolerated
. The safety record of lidocaine and prilocaine is well established.3

. Can be used in infants above 1 month of age.4
NOTE: In children weighing less than 20 kg, the area and duration of application should be limited.

. “Transient mild local skin reactions.”5

. Occasional itching and transient blanching

“resolved spontaneously.”6

. EMLA Cream should be used with caution in those rare patients

with congenital or idiopathic methemoglobinemia.4

PAINLESS TRANSDERMAL ANESTHESIA

CREAM (lidocaine2.5%
and prilocaine2.5%)

Please see following page for a brief summary of prescribing information

ASTItA�
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ASTRAt

EML*� C
CREAM (Iidocaine 2.5%
and prilocaine 2.5%)
CONTRAINDICATIONS
EMLA Cream ))idocaine 2 5% and prilocaine 2 5%) is contraindicated in patients with a known history of
sensitivity to local anesthetics of the amide type or to any other componenl of the product.

WARNINGS
Application of EMLA Cream to larger areas or for longer times than those recommended could result in suffi-
cient absorption of )idocaine and prilocaine resulting in serious adverse effects )see )nct,vidualization of Dose).
Studies in laboratory animals (guinea pigs) have shown that EMLA Cream has an olotoxic effect when
instilled into the middle ear. In these same studies, animals exposed to EMLA Cream in the external audito-
ry canal only, showed no abnormality. EMLA Cream shou)d not be used in any clinical siluation in which its
penetration or migration beyond the tympanic membrane into the middle ear is possible.
Methemoglohlnemfa: EMLA Cream should not be used in those rare patients with congenital or idiopathic
methemoglobinemia anti in infants under the age of twelve months who are receiving treatment with methe-
muglobin’inducing agents

Very young patients or patients with g)ucose-6-phosphate deficiencies are more susceplib)e to methe-
moglobinemia.
Patients taking drugs associated with drug-induced methemoglobinemia such as sulfonamides,
acetaminophen, acetanilid, aniline dyes. benzocaine, chloroquine, dapsone, naphthalene, nitrates and
nitrites, nitrofurantoin, nitroglycerin, nitnoprusside, pamaquine. para-aminosalicylic acid, phenacetin. phe-
nobarbital, phenytoin, pnimaquine. quinine, are also at greater risk for developing methemoglobinemia

Methemoglobinemia (28%) developed in a three-month old male infanf (5.3 kg) who had 5 grams of EMLA
Cream under an occlusive dressing applied to the back of the hands and in the cubital regions for 5 hours.
The methemoglobinemia was successfully treated with IV methylene blue. The patient was concomitantly
receiving trimethopnim )16 mg/day) and sulfamethoxazole (80 mg/day) for a urinary tract infection.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Repeated doses of EMLA Cream may increase blood levels of lidocaine and prilocaine. EMLA
Cream should be used with caution in patients who may be more sensitive to the systemic effects of lido-
caine and prilocaine including acutely ill, debilitated, or elderly patients.
EMLA Cream coming in contact with the eye should be avoided because animal studies have demonstrated
severe eye irritation Also the loss of protective reflexes can permit cornea) irritation and potential abrasion.
Absorption of EMLA Cream in con)unctival tissues has not been determined If eye contact occurs. imme-
diately wash nut the eye with water or saline and protect the eye until sensation returns.
Patients allergic to para-amsnobenzoic acid derivatives (procaine, tetracaine, benzocaine, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocaine and/or pnilocaine, however, EMLA Cream should be used with caulion
in patients with a history of drug sensitivities, especially if the etiologic agent is uncertain.

Patients with severe hepatic disease. because of their inability to metabolize local anesthetics normally, are
at greaten risk of developing toxic plasma concentrations of lidocaine and pnilocaine
Information for Patients: When EMLA Cream is used, the patient should be aware that the production of
dermal analgesia may be accompanied by the block of all sensations in the treated skin. For this reason,
the patient should avoid inadvertent trauma to the treated area by scratching, rubbing, or exposure to
extreme hot or cold temperatures until complete sensation has returned.
Drug Interactions: EMLA Cream should be used with caution in patients receiving Class I untiurrhythmic
drugs (such as tocainide and mexiletine) since the toxic effects are additive and potentially synergistic.
Prllocaine may contrlbete to the formation of methemoglobtn In patIents treated with other drugs
known to cause thIs condition

(see Mefhemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS)
Carcinogenenis. Mutageneols, Impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenesis: Metabolites of both lidocaine and pnilocaine have been shown 10 be carcinogenic in labo-
ratury animals In the animal studies reported below, doses or blood levels are compared to the Single
Dermal Administration )SDA) of 60 g of EMLA Cream to 400 cm for 3 hours to a small person (50 kg).
The typical application for one or two treatments for venipuncture sites (2.5 or 5 g) would be 1/24 or 1/12
of that dose in an adult or about the same mg/kg dose in an infant.

A two-year oral tooicity sludy of 2,6-xylidine, a metabolite of lidocaine, has shown that in both male and
female rats 2.6-xylidine in daily doses of 900 mg/rn’ (60 times SDA) resulted in carcinomas and adenomas of
the nasal cavity. With daily doses of 300 mg/m (20 times SDA), the increase in incidence of nasal carcino-
mas and/or adenomas in each sex of the rat were not statistically greater than the control group. In the low
dose (90 mg/m’; 6 times SDA) and control groups, no nasal tumors were observed. A rhabdomyosarcoma, a
rare tumor, was observed in the nasal cavity of both male and female rats at the high dose of 900 mg/rn. In
addition, the compound caused subcutaneous fibromas and/or fibrosarcomas in both male and female rats
and neoplastic nodules of the liver in the female rats with a significantly positive trend test; pairwise compar-
isons using Fisher’s Exact Test showed significance only at the high dose of 900 mg/rn. The animal study
was conducted at oral doses of 15, 50, and 150 mg/hg/day. The dosages have been converted to mg/m? for
the SDA calculations above.

Chronic oral toxicily studies of oflho-Ioiuidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, in mice 900 1014,400 mg/m; 60
to 960 times SDA) and rats (900 to 4,800 mg/m; 60 to 320 times SDA) have shown that ortho-Ioluidine is a
carcinogen in both species. The tumors included hepatocarcinomas/adenomas in female mice, multiple
occurrences of hemangiosarcomas/bemangiomas in both sexes of mice, sarcomas of multiple organs, Iran-
sitinnal-cell carcinomas/papiliomas of urinary bladder in both sexes of rats, subcutaneous
fibrornas/fibrusarcomas and mesotheliomas in male rats, and mammary gland fibroadenomas/adenomas in
female rats. The lowest dose tested (900 mg/rn; 60 times SDA) was carcinogenic in both species. Thus the
no-effect dose must be less than 60 times SDA. The animul studies were conducted at 150 to 2,400 mg/kg
in mice and at 150 to 800 mg/kg in rats. The dosages have been converted to mg/m for the SDA calcsla-
tions above.

Metageneels: The mutagenic potential of lidocaine HCI has been tested in the Ames Salmonella/mam-
malian microsome test and by analysis of structural chromosome aberrations in human lymphocytes in
vitro, and by the mouse micronucleus test in vivo There was no indication in these three tests of any
mutagenic effects
The mulagenicily of 2,6-xylidine, a metabolite of lidocaine, has been studied in different tests with mixed
results. The compound was found to be weakly mutagenic in the Ames test only under metabolic activu-
lion conditions in addition, 2,6-xylidine was observed to be mutagenic at the thymidine kinase locus, with
or without activation, and induced chromosome aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges at concentra-
lions at which the drug precipitated out of the solution 1.2 mg/mL). No evidence of genoloxicity was
found in the in vivo assays measuring unscheduled DNA synthesis in rat hepatocytes, chromosome dam-
age in polychromatic erythrocytes or preferential killing of DNA repair-deficient bacteria in liver, lung, kid-
ney, testes and blood extracts from mice. However, covalent binding studies of DNA from liver and
ethmnid turbinutes in rats indicale that 2,6-xylidine may be genotoxic under certain conditions in vivo.
Oflho-tuluidine. a metabolite of pnilocaine. (0 5 pglmL) showed positive results in Esctierichia cob DNA
repair and phage-induction assays Urine concentrates from rats treated with ortho-toluidine (300 mg/kg

orally; 300 times SDA) were mulagenic for Salmonella typhimurium with metabolic activation. Several
other tests on ofltio�toluidine, including reverse mutations in five different Salmonella typliimurium strains
with or without metabolic activation and wilh single strand breaks in DNA of W9 Chinese hamster cells,
were negative.
Impairment of Fertility: See Use in Pregnancy.

Use In Pregnancy: Teratogenic Eflects: Pregnancy Category B.
Reproduction studies with lidocaine have been performed in ruts and have revealed no evidence of harm In

the fetus (30 mg/kg subcutaneously; 22 times SDA) Reproduction studies with pnilocaine have been per-
formed in rats and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus (300 mg/kg intra-
muscularly; 188 limes SDA). There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, EMLA Cream
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Reproduction studies have been performed in rats receiving subcutaneous administration of an aqueous
mixture containing lidocaine HCIand pnilocaine HCI at 1:1 )w/w). At 40 mg/kg each, a dose equivalent to 29
times SDA lidocaine and 25 times SDA prilocaine, no teratogenic, embryofoxic on fetotomc effects were
observed.

Labor and Dellvery Neither lidocaine nor prilocaine are contraindicated in labor and delivery. Should
EMLA Cream be used concomitantly with other products containing lidocaine and/or pnilocaine, total
doses contributed by all formulations must be considered.

Nursing Mothers: Lidocaine, and probably prilocaine, are excreted in human milk. Therefore, caution
should be exercised when EMLA Cream is administered to a nursing mother since the milk:plasma ratio
of lidocaine is 0.4 and is not determined for prilocaine.

Pediatric Use: Controlled studies of EMLA Cream in children under the age of seven years have shown
less overall benefit than in older children or adults. These results illustrate the importance of emotional
and psychological support of younger children undergoing medical or surgical procedures.
EMLA Cream should be used with care in patients with conditions or therapy associated with methe-
muglobinemia (see Methemoglubinemia subsection of WARNINGS).

In children weighing less than 20 kg. the area and duration should be limited (see TABLE 2 In
IndivIdualIzatIon of Dose).

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Localized Reactions: During or immediately after treatment with EMLA Cream, the skin at the site of
treatment may develop erythema or edema or may be the locus ot abnormal sensation. In clinical studies
involving over 1,300 EMLA Cream-treated subjects, one or more such local reactions were noted in 56%
of patients, and were generally mild and transient, resolving spontaneously within 1 or 2 hours. Them
were no serious reactions which were ascribed to EMLA Cream.

In patients treated with EMLA Cream, local effects observed in the trials included: paleness (pallor or
blanching) 37%, redness (erythema) 30%, alterations in temperature sensations 7%, edema 6%, itching
2% and rash, less than 1%.
Allergic Reactions: Allergic and anaphylactoid reactions associated with lidocaine or prilocaine can
occur. They are characterized by un/carla, angioedema, brunchospasm, and shock. It they occur they
should be managed by conventional means. The detection of sensitivity by skin testing is of doubtful
value.
Systemic (Dose Related) Reactions: Systemic adverse reactions following appropriate use of EMLA
Cream are unlikely due to the small dose absorbed (see Pharmacokinetics subsection of CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY). Systemic adverse effects of lidocaine and/or pnlocaine are similar in nature to those
observed with other amide local anesthetic agents including CNS excitation and/or depression (light-
headedness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, contusion, dizziness, drowsiness, linnitus, blurred or
double vision, vomiting, sensations of heat, cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convulsions, uncon-
sciousness, respiratory depression and arrest). Excitatory CNS reactions may be brief or not occur at all,
in which case the first manifestation may be drowsiness merging into unconsciousness. Cardiovascular
manifestations may include bradycardia, hypotension and cardiovascular collapse leading to arrest.

OVERDOSAGE
Peak blood levels following a 60 g application to 400 cm’ for 3 hours are 0.05 to 0.16 pg/mL for lids-
caine and 0.02 to 0.10 pg/mL for prilocaine. Toxic levels of lidocaine (>5 pg/mL) and/or prilocaine (>6
pg/mL) cause decreases in cardiac output, total peripheral resistance and mean arterial pressure. These
changes may be attributable to direct depressant effects of these local anesthetic agents on the cardio-
vascular system. In the absence of massive topical overdose or oral ingestion, evaluation should include
evaluation of other etiologies for the clinical effects or overdosage from other sources of lidocaine, pnilo-
caine or other local anesthetics. Consult the package inserts for parenteral Xylocaine (lidocaine HCI) or
Cilanest (prilocaine HCI) for further information for the management of overdose.

Manufactured by:
Astra Pharmaceutical Production, AB
Sodertal)e, Sweden

Manufactured for:

A �FI�#{149}DA� Mire Ptrarmaceu5cai Producis, inc
� #{149}IP.A� Wesiborough, MA 01561-4500
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6 NEW guides for every

aspect of your practice

CALLTOLL FREE
1-800-545-2522

8:30-7:00 Eastern Time to order!
Be sure to mention DM#25322.

T WB. SAUNDERS COMPANYA Division ofHarcourt Brace & CompanyOrder Fulfillment Department, 6277 Sea Harbor Drive, Orlando, Florida 32887

YES! Please send my copy of the book(s) checked below. If
: not completely satisfied, I may return the book(s) with the invoice
I within 30 days at no further obligation.
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U
Behrman & Kilegman

Nelson ESSENTIALS OF
PEDIATRICS, 2nd Edition
This New Edition brings you the clinical core
of pediatric care-in an easy-to-use format!
“Useful in the office ofany busy
practioner... as a ready reference. (The
New England Journal ofMedicine, re�’ew of last
edition)

Edited by Richard E. Behrman, MD and Robert

Kliegman. MD. With 18 expert contributors. February

1994. Over 815pp. !)lstd. Soft cover. $38.95.

Order #W3775-2.

U
Behrman

Nelson TEXTBOOK OF
PEDIATRICS POCKET
COMPANION
Quick and easy answers to your pediatric
questions at your fingertips! Conveniently
cross-referenced to the main TEXTBOOK.
Take it with you everywhere!
By Richard E. Behrman, MD. July 993. 546 pp. J))std.

Soft cover. $19.95. Order #W3968-2.

U
Burg, Ingelfinger & Wald

Gellis & Kagan’s CURRENT
PEDIATRIC THERAPY 14
Consult this all-new volume for the latest
pediatric therapies, surgical procedures,
behavioral issues, and more. Includes a
useful drug formulary!
Edited by Fredrlc D. Burg, MD, Julie R. Ingelfinger.
MD and Ellen R. Wald, MD. t%’ith 419 expert
contributors. May 993. 908 pp. 3t I tables, 43 figs.
$75.00. Order #W3703-5

W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
A Division ofHarcourt Brace & Company

U
Burg & Bourret

CURRENT PEDIATRIC
DRUGS
Here’s alphabetical access to the most
common medications for children. You’ll
easily find the indications for use.
dosages, side effects, drug interactions,
cautions, more.
By Fredric D. Burg. MD and Jeffrey A. Bourret,
MS. RPh. January 1994. 241 pp. Jllstd. Soft cover.
$25.00 Order #W4574-7.

U
Grossman

EVERYDAY PEDIATRICS
A great way to gain wisdom that, until now,
could only come to you through a lifetime
of experience. Dr. Grossman shares his 33
years of practice as a general pediatrician.
By Elmer R. Grossman, MD. January 994. 336
pp. Il)otd. Soft cover. $25.00. Order #W3666-7.

U
Hurwitz

CLIMCAL PEDIATRIC
DERMATOLOGY: A Textbook of
Skin Disorders of Childhood and
Adolescence, 2nd Edition
More coverage... more color.-- more help from
D. Hurv�’itz, “Clinically oriented... readable,
comprehensive.” (Mayo clinic Proceedings
re�iew of last edition)

By Sidney Hurwitz, MD. August l9�3. 742 pp.
823 ills..723 in lull color! SI 15.00. Order #W1515-5.
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PRELONE� SYRUP(Prednlsolone Syrup l5mg/SmL)
BRIEF SUMMARY

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Systemic fungal infections
WARNINGS: In patients on cortucosteroid therapy sub�ecfed

to unusual stress, increased dosage of rapidty acting corticosle-
reds before, during. and afterthe stressful situation is indicated.

Corhcostero.ds may mask some signs of infection, and new
infections may appear during their use. There may be decreased
reu*starice and inability to localize infection when corticosterrads
are used.

Prolonged use of corticouferosds may produce postenor sub’
capsular cataracts, glaucoma with possible damage to the ogle
nerves, and may enhance the estabkshment ofsecondary ocular
.nfechons duelo fungi or viruses.

Use in pregnancy: Since adequate human reproduction stud’
ws have not been done with corticouteroids, the use of these
drugs in pregnancses, nursing mothers or women of childbearing
potential requires that the possible benefits of the drug be
weighted against the potential hazards to the mother and embryo
or fetus Infants born of mofhers who have received substantial
doses of corticosteroids during pregnancy, should be carefully
observedfor signs of hypoadrenalism

Average and large doses of hydrocortisone or cortisone can
cause elevation of blood pressure, saN and water retentee, and
increased eocretson of potassium. These effects are less likely to
occur with the synthefic derivatives except when used in large
doses. Dietary salt restriction and potassium supplementation
may be necessary All corticouteroids increase calcium excretion.

WhIl. on corticosterold thrapy, patlnta ehould not be
vaccinated against smallpox. Other Immunization proce’
dur� should not be undertaken In patients who are on cortl�
coatsrolds, .ap.clally on high dose, because of possible
hazards of neurological complications and a lack of antl�

The use of PRELONE’ Syrup in active tuberculosis should be
restricted to those cases of fulminating or disseminated tubercu’
lows in wfnich the corticouteroid is used for the management of
the disease in conjunction with an appropriate antituberculous
regimen

If corticosteroids are indicated in patients with latent lubercu’
bats or tuberculin reactivity, close observation is necessary as
reactivation of the disease may occur. During prolonged cortuco-
steroid therapy, these patients should receive themopmph�4axis.

Children who are on lmmunosuppreuant drugs are more
susc.ptlble to Infictions than h.afthy children. Chicluenpox
and measls, for example, can have a more serious or even
fatal course In children on immunosuppressant cortlcost.
rolds. In such children, or In adults who have not had theu
diseases, particular care should be taken to avoid exposUre.
If .xposed, therapy with varlc.lla zoat.r Immuos globulin(VZIG)or poolod Intravenous lmmunoglobulln (IVIG), as ap-
propriat.. may be Indicated. if chicksnpox d.v.lops. tr.at�
meixt with antivtral agents may be considered.

PRECAUTIONS: Drug-induced secondary adrenocortical in-
sufficiency may be minimized by gradual reduction of dosage.
This type of relative insufficiency may persist for months after
discontinuation of therapy; therefore, in any situation of stress
occurring during that period. hormone therapy should be reinsti-
kited. Since mineralocorticoid secretion may be impaired. salt
and/or a mineralocorticoid should be administered concurrently.

There is an enhanced effect of corticouteroids on patients with
hypothyroidism and in those with cirrhosis.

Corticoxteroidu should be used cautiously in patients with ocu-
kar herpes win�eo because of possthka comeal perforation.

The lowest possible dose of corticosferoid should be used to
control the condition under treatment, and when reduction in
dosage is pousibka. the reduction should be gradual.

Psyche derangements may appear when corticosteroEdu are
used, ranging from euphoria, insomnia, mood swings, personal-
ity changes, and severe depression, to frank psychotic manifes-
tations. Also, existing emotional instability or psychotic
tendencies may be aggravated by corticosteroEds.

Aspirin should be used cautiously in conpanchon with cortico-
steroids in hypoprothrombinemia.

Steroids should be used with caution in nonspecific ulcerative
colitis, if there is a probablity of impending perforation. abscess
or other pyogenic infection: diverticulitis; fresh intestinal anasto-
moses; active or talent peptic ulcer, renal insufficiency; hyperten-
won; osteoporosis; and myasthenia gravis.

Growth and development of infants and children on prolonged
corticosferoid fherapy should be carefully observed.

Although controlled clinical tnals have shown corticosteroids
to be effective in speeding the resolution of acute exacerbations
of multiple sclerosis. they do viol show that corticosteroids affect
the ultimate outcome or natural history ofthe disease. The stud-
ies do show that relatively high doses of corticosteroids are nec-
essary to demonstrate a significant effect. (See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION I

Since complications of treatment with glucocorticoids are de-
pendent on the size of the dose and the duration of treatment, a
nsk/beneht decision must be made in each individual case as to
dose and duration of treatment and as to whether daily or inter-
rrsttent therapy should be used.

Information for Patients: PatI.nta who are on ImmUnOsUp-
pressant doses of cortlcosterolda should bewamedtoavold
exposure to chicluenpoxor m.ssl.sand, lf.xposad,toobtaln
medical advice.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Fluid and Electrolyte Dlstur-
bences: Sodium retention, fluid retention, congestiveheartfailure
in susceptible patients, potassium loss, hypokalemic alkalosis,
hypertension. Musculoskeletal: Muscle weaknevs. steroid
myopafhy, loss of muscle mass, osteoporosis, vertebral compres’
sion fractures, aseptic necrosis of femor� and humer& heads,
pathologic fracture of long bones. GastrointestInal: Peptic uicer
with posabka perforation and hemorrhage. pancreatitis, abdomi-
nal distention, ulcerative esophagatis. D.rmatologlc: Impaired
wound healing,thin fragileskin, petechiae and ecchymoses. facial
erythernia, increased sweating. may suppress reactions to skin
tests Metabolic: Negative nitrogen balance dueto protein catab-
olism. Nsuroioglcal: Increased intracranial pressure with papif-
ledema (pseudo-tumor cerebri) usually after treatment,
convulsions, vertigo, headache Endocrine: Menstrual irregular.
item, development ofCushingoid state, secondary adrenocortical
and pituitary unresponsiveness, particularly in limes of stress, as
in trauma, surgery or illness, suppression of growth in children,
decreased carbohydrate tolerance, manifestations of latent dia-
bates mellifus, increased requirementsfor insulin or oral hypogly-
cerIse agents in diabetes. Ophthalmic: Posterior subcapsular
cataracts, increased intraocular pressure, glaucoma, exophthal-
0105. Other: Urticaria and other allergic, anaphylactic or hyper-
sensitivity reactions.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibdsdispensing without prescription
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CONTRAINDICATIONS: Systemic fungat infections
WARNINGS: in patients on corticosteroid therapy subjected

to unusual stress. increased dosage of rapsdty acting corhcoste-
ro,ds before, during. and after the stressful situation is indicated

Corticosteroids may mask some signs of infection. and new
infections may appear during their use There may be decreased
resistance and nabdity to localize infection when corlicosteroids
are used

Prolonged use of corticoateroids may produce posterior sub-
capsular cataracts. glaucoma with possible damage to the optic
nerves. and may enhance the establishment of secondary ocular
infections due Ia fungi or viruses

Use in pregnancy Since adequate human reproduction stud-
ies have not been done with corticosferoids, the use of these
drugs in pregnancies. nursing mothers or women of childbearing
potential requires that the possible benefits of the drug be
weighted against the potential hazards to the mother and embryo
or fetus Infants born of mothers who have received substantial
doses of corticosteroids during pregnancy, should be carefully
observed for signs of hypoadrenalism

Average and large doses of hydrocorlisone or cortisone can
cause elevation of blood pressure. salt and water retenfion, and
wicreased excretion of potassium These effects are less tikety to
occur with the synthetic dertvatives except when used in large
doses Dietary sat restriction and potassium supplementation
may be necessary. All corticostero.ds increase calcium excretion.

While on corticosterold therapy, patlinta should not be
vaccinated against smallpox. Other Immunization proc.-
durea should not be undertaken In patients who are on corti.
cost.rolds, especially on high dose, because of posslbl.
hazards of neurological complIcations and a lack of anti.
body response.

The use of PRELONE’ Syrup in active tuberculosis should be
restricted to those cases of fulminating or disseminated tubercu-
tows in which the corticosteroid is used for the management of
the disease in con�unction with an appropriate antituberculous
regimen

If corticosteroids are indicated in patients with latent tubercu-
ions or tuberculin reactivity. close observation is necessary ax
reactivation of the disease may occur. During prolonged cor9co-
steroid therapy, these patients should receive dbemoproph�1axis.

Children who we on lmmunosuppreuarft drugs are more
susceptible to Infections than healthy children. Chlclssnpox
and measles, for example, can have a more serious or even
fatal course In children on lmmunoauppressant cortlcoste�
raids. In such children, or In adults who have not had these
m.eas.s. particular care should be tahen to avoid exposure.
If exposed. therapy with varfcella zoater immune globulin
(VZIG) or pooled Intravenous lmmunoglobulln (MG), as ap
propriate, may be Indicated. If chickenpox develops. treat�
mint with antiviral agents may be considered.

PRECAUTIONS: Drug-induced secondary adrenocorticat in-
sufficiency may be minimized by gradual reduction of dosage.
This type of relative insuffioency may persist for months after
discontinuation of therapy; therefore, in any situation of stress
occurring during that period. hormone therapy should be reinati-
tuted Since mineralocorticoid secretion may be impaired, salt
and/or a mineralocortico.d should be administered concurrently.

There is an enhanced effect of corticosteroids on patients with
hypothyroidism and in those with cirrhosis.

Corticosteroids should be used cautiously in patients with ocu-
ar herpes siroples because of possible comeal perforation.

The towest possible dose of corhcosterasd should be used to
control the condition under treatment, and when reduction in
dosage is possible. the reduction should be gradual.

Psychic derangements may appear when corticosteroids are
used, ranging from euphoria, insomnia, mood swings, personal-
ity changes. and severe depression, to frank psychotic manifes-
tations. Also, existing emotional instability or psychotic
tendencies may be aggravated by corticosteroids.

Aspirin should be used cautiously in conjunction with cortico-
steroids in hypoprothrombinemia.

Steroids should be used with caution in nonspecific ulcerative
colitis, it there is a probability of impending perforation, abscess
or other pyogenic infection: diverticulitis; fresh intestinal anasto-
moses; active or latent peptic ulcer, renal insufficiency; hyperten-
sian; osteoporosis; and myasthertia gravis.

Growth and development of infants and children on prolonged
corticosferoidtherapy should be carefully observed.

Although controlled clinical trials have shown corticosteroids
to be effective in speeding the resolution of acute exacerbations
of multiple sclerosis. they do not show that corticoxteroids affect
the ultimate outcome or natural history of the disease. The stud-
rex do show that relatively high doses of corlicosteroids are nec-
essary to demonstrate a significant effect. l5ee DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION.I

Since con�kcations of treatment with glucocorticoids are de-
pendent on the size of the dose and the duration of treatment, a
nsklbeneflt decision must be made in each individual case as to
dose and duration of treatment and as to whether daily or inter-
nattent therapy should be used.

Information for Patients: Patients who are on hnmunosup
preuant dosesof corticosterolda should bewamed toavold
exposuretochlckenpox ormeaslesand. lfexpoeed,toobtaln
medical advice.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Fluid and Electrolyte Dlstur-
bences: 5odeum retention. fluid retention, congestiveheartfailure
in susceptible patents, potassium loss, hypokalemic alkalosis.
hypertension Musculoskeletal: Muscle weakness. steroid
myopathy, loss of muscle mass, osteoporosis. vertebralcompres-
son fractures. aseptic necrosis of femoral and humeral heads,
pathologic fracture of long bones. Gastrolntestlnal: Peptic ulcer
with possible perforation and hemorrhage. pancreatitis. abdomi-
nal distention, ulcerative esophagitis. Dermstologlc: Impaired
wound healing, thin fragileskin. petechiae and ecchymoses. facial
erythema. increased sweating. may suppress reactions to skin
tests Metabolic: Necative nitrooen balance dueto orotein catab-
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Lead Poisoning Risk Determination in an Urban Population Through the

Use of a Standardized Questionnaire

Stanley J. Schaffer, MD, MS; Peter G. Szilagyi, MD, MPH; and Michael Weitzman, MD

ABSTRACT. Background. The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) has recommended using a
five-item questionnaire at every regular office visit for all
children 6 to 72 months of age to identify those at risk of
high-dose exposure to lead.

Objective. To determine how well the questionnaire
identifies children with elevated lead levels.

Research design. Comparison of results of the ques-
tionnaire, which is intended to identify children as being
low-risk or high-risk for lead poisoning, with children’s
blood lead levels.

Setting. A pediatric continuity clinic located in a ma-
jor teaching hospital in Rochester, NY.

Patients. A consecutive sample of 476 children aged 6
to 72 months without a prior history of lead poisoning
who were seen in the clinic in July and August 1992, and
who had not had a lead screen in the previous 6 months
(for those aged <36 months) or 12 months (for those aged
36 to 72 months).

Measurements and main results. Fingerstick lead
samples were obtained from all children, and those �15
pg/dL (0.72 �imol/L) were confirmed by subsequent ye-
nous lead determinations. Twenty-eight percent had
blood lead levels �1O pg/dL (0.48 pmol/L), 8% had levels
�15 pg/dL (0.72 pmol/L), and 5% had lead levels �20
pg/dL (0.96 pmol/L). According to responses on the ques-
tionnaire, 44% were initially classified as low-risk, and
43% were high-risk. In 13% risk could not be determined
because one or more items on the questionnaire had not
been answered or were answered equivocally, whereas all
other items were answered “No.” Children for whom risk
could not be determined were presumed to be at high risk
and were added to that category, resulting in 56% of the
study population so designated. The questionnaire was
moderately effective in identifying children with elevated
lead levels. Seventy percent of children having lead levels
�1o pg/dL (0.48 pmol/L) and 82% of children having lead
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levels �15 pg/dL (0.72 pmol/L) had been classified as
high-risk by the questionnaire. Children classified as
low-risk were very unlikely to have elevated lead levels.
Eighty-one percent of low-risk children had lead levels
<10 ug/dL, and 97% had lead levels <15 ul/dL. An abbre-
viated questionnaire using only the first three items from
the CDC questionnaire had almost identical effective-
ness.

Conclusions. In this clinical setting, in which children
are largely urban, poor, and have a moderate to high risk

of developing elevated lead levels, the CDC risk assess-
ment questionnaire is effective in identifying children
with elevated lead burdens. However, an abbreviated ver-
sion of the questionnaire may be as effective as the com-
plete questionnaire. Additional questions should be
added to the questionnaire to improve its overall sensi-
tivity, and the questionnaire should be tested in other set-
tings to see if it is effective with children having different
environmental exposures to lead. Pediatrics 1994;93:159-
163; lead, screening, risk determination.

ABBREVIATIONS. CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion; AAP, American Academy of Pediatrics.

In October 1991, citing new evidence that signifi-
cant adverse effects may occur with lead burdens that
were previously believed to be safe, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) established re-
vised guidelines for lead screening and intervention.1
These guidelines call for assessment of the risk of lead
exposure by use of a five-item questionnaire at every
regular office visit for all children in the United States
aged 6 months to 6 years. Children determined to be
at high risk are then to be screened frequently for lead.
The five questions used to determine risk of lead ex-
posure are:

C Does your child live in or regularly visit a house
built before 1960 which has peeling or chipping
paint?

C Does your child live in or regularly visit a house
built before 1960 with recent, ongoing, or planned
renovations or remodeling?
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David M. Tejeda, MD, Deborah D. Wyatt, MD, Barry R. Rostek, DO, MPH, and

William B. Solomon, MD, MPH

ABSTRACT. Objective. To assess the usefulness of the
lead poisoning questionnaire developed by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention as a screening tool for
elevated lead levels.

Methods. This descriptive study used a five-question
questionnaire at our hospital-based general pediatric
clinic and in two local private practices. We obtained ye-
nous lead levels from 485 children aged 9 months to 6
years who were brought for health supervision visits. The
questionnaire was completed by a primary caretaker of
330 patients (68%). Contingency tables were used to com-
pare lead levels with the responses on the questionnaire.

Results. Lead levels of �1O pg/dL were found in 23
(7%) of 330 who completed the questionnaire. Caretakers
of children with elevated lead levels were more likely to
answer yes to questions about chipping paint and home
remodeling than those whose children had levels <10
(P = .0001). These questions had sensitivities for detect-
ing elevated lead levels of 70% and 74% with negative
predictive values of 97% and 98%, respectively. Ques-
tions about known contacts with lead poisoning and job
or industrial exposure to lead each had sensitivities of
<10% . The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s
definition of high risk for lead poisoning (one or more
positive responses) was nearly 90% sensitive for detect-
ing elevated lead levels with a negative predictive value
of 99%.

Conclusion. This risk assessment questionnaire is an
effective screening method for elevated lead levels in
our population. Questions about the home environment
were more sensitive indicators of elevated lead levels
than other standard high-risk questions. Pediatrics
1994;93:192-194; infants and children, screen for lead poi-
soning.

ABBREVIATIONS. EBPb, elevated blood lead levels; BPb, blood
lead; CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Elevated blood lead levels (EBPb) are known to
cause a wide range of health problems in infants

and children.’3 Recent studies suggest that blood
lead (BPb) levels previously considered safe may
have deleterious effects on several neurobehavioral
parameters±’#{176} In October 1991, as a result of this
mounting body of evidence, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) lowered the inter-
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vention level for BPb from 25 pg/dL (1.206 pmol/L)
to 10 pg/dL (0.483 pmol/L) and recommended uni-
versal BPb testing of children aged 9 months to 6

The CDC also suggested using a five-question

questionnaire to assess patient risk of high-level lead

exposure. Children at high risk (defined by the CDC
as a positive response to one or more questions) are

advised to have earlier and more frequent BPb testing
than children at low risk. The questionnaire was not
meant to replace BPb testing as a primary screening
tool.1’

In 1991 the San Francisco Department of Public
Health obtained BPb levels on 1199 children. BPb 1ev-
els of �10 pg/dL (0.483 pmol/L) were found in 8%

of these children.’2 In spite of this finding, many pe-
diatricians and family physicians practicing in San
Francisco surveyed in 1992 believed that universal

screening was unwarranted. Many used the CDC’s
questionnaire as a primary screening tool (unpub-
lished data). The objective of our study was to assess

the usefulness of the CDC’s questionnaire as a screen-
ing tool. We hypothesized that in our population the
questionnaire would be sensitive enough to use as a
primary screening method.

METHODS

We obtained venous lead levels from children aged 9 months to
6 years who were brought for health supervision visits to our

hospital-based general pediatric clinic or to the offices of two local
pediatricians during a 15-month period. Some eligible children
were not screened. This was mainly due to parental refusal or

inability to obtain venous access. All lead levels were obtained at

a single approved laboratory using flameless atomic absorption.
EBPb was �10 pg/dL (0.483 pmol/L) in accordance with the CDC

recommendations.” The study was approved by our hospital In-
stitutional Review Board.

The CDC’s questionnaire was completed by a primary care-
taker of the child (Table 1). This was performed directly by the
caretaker at the time the lead level was obtained or retrospectively

by telephone interview with one of the first two authors. Contin-
gency tables were used to compare lead levels with responses to
the questions and with several demographic variables using
STATVIEW II software.

RESULTS

BPb was obtained from 485 children. Three hun-
dred eight (64%) patients were from our hospital-

based clinic. Three hundred thirty (68%) patients had
private insurance and 155 (32%) had Medicaid or no
insurance. Nearly half of our patients were 12 to 23
months old, and 75% were younger than 36 months
of age (Table 2).

Twenty-eight patients (6%) had EBPb. Twenty-
three patients (5%) had levels between 10 and 14
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Follow-up

All households with at least one child with a blood lead level of
�0.48 pmol/L (10 pg/dL) were visited, and the sources of lead in
and around the home were discussed with the parents or guard-

ians and their children. The parents or guardians were given

literature on the prevention of lead poisoning and on behavioral

factors that increase the potential for lead exposure. They were

told to wash their children’s hands before eating and before put-

ting them to bed, to keep their children’s fingernails clipped short,

and to offer a well-balanced diet. Where indicated, suggestions
were made to carefully remove peeling paint or to make sources of

lead inaccessible in the home by installing barriers. Specific in-

structions on the safe removal of paint were provided, and the
parents were also given advice on good housekeeping. The chil-

dren with the elevated blood lead levels and their siblings were

instructed not to put their hands and nonfood items into their

mouths and to wash their hands before eating. The counseling

sessions were usually conducted when the entire family was at

home. Each session lasted approximately 30 to 45 minutes. Tests

for blood lead levels were repeated on most of these children

about 4 months later and again on a subset of children 1 year after

the determination of the initial blood lead level. The specimens

were again analyzed by CDC. One family whose children had the

highest initial blood lead levels of about I .94 pmol/L (40 pg/dL)

lived in condemned housing. This family was moved out of their

lead-contaminated environment.

RESULTS

Many parents had a 12th grade or lower level of

education and a low income. The unemployment rate
in the town where the study was conducted is pres-
ently around 18%. Results of blood lead analyses are
given in Tables I and 2. Of the 490 children aged 6 to

71 months old, 261 were boys and 229 were girls.
Their arithmetic mean blood lead level was 0.33
pmol/L (6.9 pg/dL) with a range of 0.03 to 1.94
pmol/L (0.7 to 40 pg/dL). A total of 78 (16%) of 490

children had blood lead levels �0.48 pmol/L (10 jig!
dL); however, 46 (9%) of them had blood lead levels

between 0.48 and 0.72 pmol!L (10 and 15 pg!dL) and
only 5 (1 %) of all children exceeded the previous level
of concern of 1.21 pmol,’L (25 pg!dL) of the CDC. A
total of 51 children with blood lead levels of �0.48
pmol!L (10 pg!dL) were retested approximately 4
months later, and 30 children donated a third blood

specimen 1 year later.
Results of the repeated blood lead level determi-

nations and comparisons with the results of the initial
blood lead level are given in Table 2. The mean blood
lead levels decreased to about half of the original
value with one child showing a difference of I .2
pmoli’L (24 pg!dL). The third blood lead analysis of
30 children I year after the initial testing showed little
change from the second testing. This subgroup of chil-
dren had a mean blood lead level of 0.39 pmol!L (8

pg!dL) at the second testing and a mean blood lead
level of 0.43 pmol!L (9 pg!dL) at the third testing. No
difference of complete blood counts was seen when

children with blood lead levels greater or less than
0.48 pmol!L (10 pg!dL) were compared, and no other

TABLE 1. N

Old With Blood
umber and

Lead Level
Percent of Children 6 to 71 Months

s of �48 pmol/L (�10 pg/dL)

78/490 16.0% �0.48 pmol/L (10 pg/dL)

46/490 9.0% <0.72 pmol/L (15 pg/dL)

32/490 6.5% �0.72 pmol/L (15 pg/dL)

05/490 1.0% �1.21 pmol/L (25 pg/dL)

abnormal clinical findings related to lead exposure
were noted in this group of children.

Lead levels measured in paint and in soil of the
houses are given in Tables 3 and 4. Many of the chil-
dren lived in houses built before 1920 with high paint

lead concentrations in at least one of the areas mea-

sured. In many yards the lead concentrations in soil
were much higher than background levels which can

range from nondetectable levels to 200 ppm (mg!kg).
Lead in drinking water of 374 households was be-

low the limit of detection of 2 pg!L (ppb) in 62% of
the samples, and 97% were below 15 pg!L (ppb), the
present US EPA/IEPA action level. Drinking water

did not seem to contribute to the exposure of the chil-
dren. The contribution of the other sources of lead to

overall exposure of these children is described in an-

other report.2

DISCUSSION

The mean blood lead level of the 490 children
younger than 6 years in our study was below the CDC
level of concern. This is remarkable because most chil-
dren lived in houses with high interior and exterior
lead paint levels and high lead soil levels. Even

among the 78 children with elevated blood lead levels
most had blood lead levels <1.2 pmol!L (25 pg!dL),

the CDC level of concern until 1991. In the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey conducted
between 1976 and 1980 the arithmetic mean blood
lead levels for young children were approximately 0.7
to 0.97 pmol!L (15 to 20 pg!dL).5 Most of the elevated
blood lead levels in our study are lower than these

levels, and the arithmetic mean of the entire group of
children was 0.33 pmol!L (6.9 pg!dL). Although re-
moval of lead from the child’s environment is advo-

cated, this is not always possible due to financial con-
straints and an infrastructure insufficient to abate lead
in all housing in a safe and cost-effective manner. In

well-maintained homes with high concentrations of
lead in paint and in soil in the yards in our study2

children did not have elevated blood lead levels, and

poorly performed abatement has actually resulted in
an increase in blood lead levels. Thus, a more mdi-
vidualized approach to the lead exposure problem in
young children seems appropriate. Finally, for “Su-
perfund” studies no money is available for the treat-
ment and follow-up of children with elevated blood
lead levels. Many of the children in our study with

elevated blood lead levels did not have easy access to
health care or to lead abatement procedures and the

parents were at a loss as to what to do. To be of some
assistance we decided to counsel the parents and chil-
dren and to follow up the children’s blood lead levels.
Our findings suggest that education and counseling

of the parents and the children is effective in reducing
blood lead levels in combination with careful removal
of hot spots such as peeling paint on window sills and
porch banisters. Counseling in the home of the af-
fected child is appropriate as soon as the results of the

environmental data are available. A rapid turnaround
of the analysis of blood and environmental samples
for lead is mandatory. To prevent further exposure,
appropriate nutrition of the child and cleanliness are
extremely important. Inspection of the house may re-
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Age, mo 1st BPb Mean 2nd BPb Mean Difference

Range Range
Range Mean

6-71 0.48-1.69

(10-35)
0.72

(15)
0.17-0.61

(3.5-12.7)

0.38

(7.8)

0.14-1.16

(2.9-24.1)

0.35

(7.2)

TABLE 3. Lead in Paint: Percent of Hous

Fluorescence Readings >6 mg/cm2

eholds With X-ray

Location Houses (n) >6 mg/cm2/,%

Indoor paint 372 40

Outdoor paint 380 51
Indoor and outdoor paint 371 30

veal that it has not been properly cleaned. The parents
should be instructed to clean their house and to main-
tam its cleanliness in the future. Parents were warned
not to undertake renovations in their homes without
first reading the written instructions they were given
during our visit. They were advised to contact the
Illinois Department of Public Health before any reno-
vation and to use only contractors and painters cer-

tified or knowledgeable in the removal of lead-based
paint.

In the past seasonal fluctuations in children’s blood

lead levels have been reported with principal empha-
sis on the summer peak.6’7 However, Marrero et al8
reported two peaks, one in late winter and one in mid-

summer. Marrero et al8 found that the low levels were
at most about one third less than the peak value. Our
initial blood lead level determinations were made in

late August and in September when the midsummer
peak had already passed. Furthermore, in our
follow-up study in January, the blood lead levels de-
creased to at least half of their original value and re-
mained there for a year.

The seasonal fluctuations observed many years ago
were closely associated with the sale of leaded gaso-
line, fluctuations in lead air levels, weather patterns,
and traffic density.9 Because lead in gasoline has
been phased out, seasonal variation is now less of
an issue. Furthermore, the blood lead levels in our
study were determined a year later and had in-
creased at most by 0.048 pmol!L (1.0 pg!dL). How-
ever, children’s blood lead levels also decrease as
the children get older. The magnitude of this de-
crease is much less than what we observed in our
follow-up. For instance, in a recent study to deter-

mine the effect of soil and interior loose paint re-

moval on blood lead levels the mean decline in
blood lead levels between preabatement and II
months after abatement was 0.12 pmol!L (2.44 jig!

dL) in children younger than 6 years with blood
lead levels quite similar to the blood lead levels in
our follow-up study of children of similar age. In

that study loose paint removal per se only resulted
in a decline of 0.02 pmol/’L (0.52 pg!dL).1#{176} These

differences are very small in comparison with our
findings. Fluctuations in blood lead levels are also
affected by the analytical method which must be
very accurate, precise, and free of drift over time.

Our follow-up does not address the question of
whether simply repeating the blood lead measure-
ments without any intervention would have resulted
in a decreased blood lead level. This question can
only be addressed by observing one group of children
without counseling and one group with counseling

and comparing their blood lead levels over time. It

seems unlikely that all the blood lead levels would
have consistently decreased to at least half of their
original value and then remained at the same low

value for 8 months. When we conducted the
follow-up we did not expect that counseling would be
effective in our cohort. Because of the high environ-
mental lead levels in the community and the conven-
tional wisdom that thorough abatement is necessary
to reduce children’s blood lead levels, we assumed
that our efforts would be futile. Under the circum-
stances we were very surprised by our results. They
merit consideration and further exploration.

Since we made this finding, the Illinois Department
of Public Health (Thomas Long, PhD, personal com-
munication 1993) has used counseling for the past

year with similar success. Counseling may be useful
if prevention of exposure of the child through more

extensive abatement activities is not immediately
available or can not be guaranteed.

Rosen et al’1 in 1989 compared bone lead levels in

persons aged 5 to 18 years and older within I mile
of a secondary smelter with a group of unexposed
individuals. The smelter had been active until 1981.

The population living close to the smelter had

TABLE 4. Lead (Pb) in Environmental Samples: Soil, Dust, Water, and Paint

Environmental Sample n Mean Pb Minimum Maximum SD

Soil: dry composite, 375 450 37 3 010 411

mg/kg

Dust by weight, mg/kg 371 1283 5.2 71 000 5236

Dust by surface, pg/rn2 367 886 1 .6 58 800 4489

Drinking H,O, pg/L (ppb) 373 3.4 <2 96 8

Indoor paint, mg/cm2t 372 1.2 0 10.4 1.6

Outdoor paint mg/cm2’)’ 380 5.3 0 31.2 6.4

* Lead in dust by surface area was calculated by dividing the dust sample weight by the surface area vacuumed and multiplying this ratio

by the dust lead concentration.

t The paint values represent means of 18 indoor and 12 outside readings. Readings of 0 were included in the calculations.
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higher bone lead concentrations and their blood
lead levels were also slightly higher. However, ac-

cording to the authors the blood lead levels were
uninformative, and only means and standard devia-
tions were provided in their paper. It would be in-
teresting to know how the blood lead level of the
individual correlates with his,/her bone lead level.

The accuracy and precision of the two measure-

ments would affect this correlation. It is unclear
how relevant this study is for the younger age
group of 6 to 71 months, the focus of the present re-

port. In younger children the soft tissue pool seems
to be more important. In blood 90% of the lead is

stored in red blood cells. The turnover rate of red
blood cells is about 120 days. By measuring blood
lead levels 4 months and then 12 months after the
initial sampling, differences in exposure should
have been captured because blood lead levels are a
good indicator of recent exposure. The half-life of
lead in bone is >20 years.12 Blood lead levels decline
during adolescence. This decline may be related to
bone growth and deposition of lead in bone with

calcium.12 Thus, unless the toxicokinetics of lead
during different age periods are considered, the

comparison of lead in bone with lead in blood is not

very informative.
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A BAD DECADE FOR KIDS

American children grew poorer during the 1980’s, were more likely to become

criminals or crime victims and were less likely to live with two parents, a new

study shows.

Annie E. Casey Foundation Report. Quoted in: The New York Times. March 24, 1992.
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level should be between 35 and 60 micromoles/liter), and
overall clinical condition.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration,
whenever solution and container permit.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Injection,
1 gram per 5 mL, is available in 5 mL single dose ampoules
packaged 5 ampoules per carton.

Store ampoules at room temperature (25�C/77F) in carton
until their use to protect from light. Discard unused portion
of an opened ampoule, as they contain no preservative.

� sigma -tau Pharmaceuticals, inc.
Gadhersbttg. MD

A leader In metabolic research



TAKE EFFECTIVE CONTROL
OF BED-WETTING

. Rapid response-substantial effect seen in
as little as 1 to 3 nights of therapy1

. A combined 15-year record of successful

and safe use in the U.S. and Europe2

. May be used hand in hand with behavior
modification

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the potential occurrence of fluid overload;
serum electrolytes should be checked at least once when therapy is continued beyond 7 days.

Nasal Spray
(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
DRY NIGHTS FOR GOOD MORNINGS

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.
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A Balance of Protection and Purity

CONNAUGHT

Tripedia�
(Diphtheriaand ‘Ibtanus
Toxoidsand Acellular

PertussisVaccineAdsorbed)
FOR CHILDREN 15 MONTHS TO THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY’

Unique balance ofpur�fied pertussis antigens
. Highly purified pertussis toxoid#{176} and filamentous hema�lutinin (FHA)

ma 1:1 ratio1

Significantly reduced risk of adverse reactions compared
to Connaught whole-cell DTP vaccine

. Two to three times fewer local reactions (including tenderness, erythema
and swelling)

. Three to five times fewer systemic reactions when given as the fourth dose

to children at 15-20 months and as the fifth dose at 4-6 years of age I.3*�

High levels of immunogenicity

. When given as the fourth dose to children at 15-20 months and as the fifth

dose at 4-6 years of age, Tripedia provided:

-High antibody levels to pertussis toxin and filamentous hemagglutinin

-High antibody levels to diphtheria and tetanus toxoids2-3

Before administering Tripedia, please see the Contraindications, Warnings, Precautions
and Adverse Reactions sections ofthe complete prescribing information.

#{176}TrlpedlaIs indicated for the fourth dose Immunization in children at 15 months

and for fifth dose immunization in children at 4-6 years of age (up to the seventh birthday).
t Pertussis Toxoid = Inactivated Lymphocytosis Promoting Factor (LPF).

I All children in the 15-20 month group received whole-cell DTP vaccine for their first three doses.

1AII children in the 4-6 year group received whole’cell DTP vaccine for their first four doses.

References: 1. Data on file, Connaught Laboratories, Inc. 2. Marcinak JF, Ward M. Frank AL, et al. Comparison
of the safety and immanogenicity of acellular (BIKEN) and whole-cell pertussis vaccines in 15- to 20-month-old
children. AJOC. March 1993:147:290-294. 3. Bernstein HH, Rothstein EP, Pichichero ME, et al. Clinical reactions
and immunogenicity of the BIKEN acellular diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine in 4- through
6-year-old US children. A.JOC. May 1992;146:556-559.
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‘Includes all occurrencesof erythema.
“Indudes all occurrencesof swelling.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Parenteral drag products should be inspected visually for extraneous particulate matter and/or discoloration prior
to administration whenever solution and container permit. If these conditions exist, the vaccine should not be
administered.
SHAKE VIAL WELL before withdrawing each dose. Inject 0.5 mL of Tripedia intramuscularly only. The preferred
injection sites are the anterolateral aspect of the thigh and the deltoid muscle of the upper arm. The vaccine should
not be injected into the gluteal area or areas where there may be a major nerve trunk. During the course of immu-
nizatlons, injections should not be made more than once atthe same site.
The use of reduced volume (fractional doses) is not recommended. The effect of such practices on the frequency
of serious adverse events and on protection against disease has not been determined.
Do NOTadministerthisproductsubcutaneous!y. Special care should be takento ensure thatthe injection does not
enter a blood vessel.
TRIPEDIA IS INDICATED FOR THE FOURTH DOSE OF THE DIPHTHERIA, TETANUS AND PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZA-
TION SERIES. TRIPEDIA MAY BE GIVEN 6 TO 12 MONTHS AFTER THE THIRD DOSE OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUS-
SIS DIP TO MAINTAIN ADEQUATE IMMUNITY DURING THE PRESCHOOL YEARS. THIS DOSE IS AN INTEGRAL
PART OFTHE PRIMARY VACCINATING COURSE
TRIPEDIA IS INDICATED FOR THE FIFTH DOSE OFTHE DIPHTHERIA, TETANUS AND PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATION
SERIES. PRIOR IMMUNIZATIONS MAY CONSIST OF THREE DOSES OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS DIP AND ONE
DOSE OF ACELLULAR PERTUSSIS DIP OR FOUR DOSES OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS DTP. TRIPEDIA MAY BE
GIVEN TO CHILDREN 4 TO 6 YEARS OF AGE, BEFORE ENTERING KINDERGARTEN OR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
INOT CONSIDERED NECESSARY IF FOURTH PRIMARY VACCINATING DOSE ADMINISTERED AFTER FOURTH
BIRTHDAY).
The vial ofvaccine should be shaken to ensure a proper suspension ofthe vaccine priorto use.
The simultaneous administration of DTaP, OPV, and MMR has not been evaluated. However, on the basis of stud-
ies using whole-cell DTP, the ACIP does not anticipate any differences in seroconversion rates and rates of side
effectsfrom those observed when the vaccines are administered separately. The ACIP recommendsthe simultane-
005 administration of all vaccines appropriate to the age and the previous vaccination status of the child, includin
the special circumstance of simultaneous administration of DIP or DTaP. OPV, HbCV, and MMR at age al
months.N
HOWSUPPLIED
15-dose vial, 7.5 mL - Product No. 49281-282-15
STORAGE
Store between 2’ - 8’C (35’ - 46’FI. DO NOT FREEZE. Temperature extremes may adversely affect resuspendabil-
ity of this vaccine.
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DIPHThERIA AND TETANUS TOXOIDS AND Brief Sammary

ACELLULAR PERTUSSIS VACCINE ADSORBED

Tripedla
Please consult package insert for full prescribing information.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Acellular Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed, Tripedia, is indicated as a fourth and/or
fifth dose for immunization of children 15 months to 7 years of ace Ipidor to seventh birthdayl who have previ-
oasly been immunized against diphtheria. tetanus and pertussis with three or tour doses of whole-cell pertassis
DIP vaccine. However, in instances where the pertassis vaccine component is contraindicated, Diphtheria and
Tetanss Tosoids Adsorbed IFor Pediatric Use) (DII should be used for each of the remaining doses.
Persons recovering from confirmed pertussis do not need additional doses of DIP but should receive additional
doses of DI to completethe series.
THIS VACCINE IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN CHILDREN BELOW THE AGE OF 15 MONTHS. THIS VACCINE
IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE AS A PRIMARY SERIES IN CHILDREN OF ANY AGE.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Hypersensitivity to any component ofthe vaccine, including thimerosal, a mercury derivative, is a contraindication.
Immunization should be deferred during the course of any febrile illness or acute infection. A minor afebnile illness
sach as a mild upper respiratory infection is not usually reason to deter immunization.
Elective immunization procedures should be deferred during an outbreak of poliomyelitis.’
Data on the use of Iripedia in children for whom wholecell pertussis DTP vaccine is contraindicated are not avail-
able. Until such data are available, it would be prudent to consider the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee
IACIP) and American Academy of Pediatrics IAAPI contraindications to whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccine to be
contraindications to Tripedia.
Immunization with Tnipedia is contraindicated if the child has experienced any event folfowing previous immuniza-
lion with pertassis vaccine Iwhole-cell DTP or acellular pertussis-containing DIP vaccine), which is considered by
the ACIP or AAP to be a contraindication to further doses of pertussis vaccine. The ACIP states that if any of the
following events listed in Table 2 occur in temporal relation to receipt of DIP, the decision to give subsequent
doses ofvaccine containing the pertussis component should be carefully considered.
It is a contraindication to use this or any other vaccine after a serious adverse reaction temporally associated with
a previous dose, including an anaphyfactic reaction.1
Encephalopathy not due to an identifiable cause, occurring within 7 days of a prior whole-cell pertussis DTP or
acellular pertassis DIP immunization and consisting of major alterations of consciousness, unresponsiveness.
generalized or focal seizures that persist for more than a few hours and failure to recover within 24 hours should
be considered a contraindication to further use; this includes severe alterations in consciousness with generalized
orfocal neurologic signs. Even though causation cannot be established, no subsequent doses should be given.’
TABLE2.’ Co*aladicatlois and Precautions fo FvtthsrDTP (or aceflular p,rtvuis) Vaccinaflo.

Contraladlcatlons
An immediate anaphylachc reaction.

Encephaloputhyoccurring within 7 days fsllowing DIP Isracellular pertassisl vaccination.
Precaatlons

Temperature �4O.5�C l105�F) within 48 hours not due to another identifiable cause.
Collapseor shock-like stale lhypotonic-hyporesponsive episode) within 48 hours.
Persistent. inconsolable crying lasting �3 hours, occurring within 48 hours.
Convulsions with or without fever occurring within 3 days.

WARNINGS
This vaccins a not rscommsnded for use In children below the a�e of 15 months. Efficacy data for Inipedia in
Infants is not available. Although antibody responses to diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis toxin, and FHA in Infants
immunized with Tripedia were at least equivalent to those for CLI’s whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccine, the rote of
serum antibodies in protection againsf pertussis is unknown.
Iripedia is not recommended for immunization on or afterthe seventh birthday.
If any of the following events occur in temporal relation to receipt of DIP, the decision to give subsequent doses of
vaccine containing the pertussis component should be carefully considered. There may be circumstances, such as
a high Incidence of pertussis. when the potential benefits outweigh possible risks, particularly since these events
are notassocialed with permanent sequelae.
Tripedia should not be given to children with any coagulation disorder, including thrombocytopenia, that would
contraindicate intramuscular injection unless the potential benefit clearly outweighs the risk of administration.
In the opinion of the manufacturer, use ofthis vaccine is also contraindicated lIthe child, siblings, or parents have
a history of a seizure disorder. Recent studies suggest that infants and children with a history of convulsions in
first-degree family members lie.. siblin?s and parents) have a 3.2-fold increased risk for neurologic events coon-
pared with those wdhout such histories.
However, fhe ACIP has concluded that a family history of convulsions in parents and siblings is not a contraindica-
lion to pertussis vaccination and that children with such family histories should receive pertussis vaccine accord-
ing totter recommended schedule.”
Acetaminophen should be given at the time of DTP vaccination and every four hours for 24 hours to reduce the
possibility of post-vaccination fever.’
Infants and children with recognized possible or potential underlying neurologic conditions seem to be at
enhanced risk for the appearance of manifestations ofthe underlying neurologic disorder within two or three days
following vaccination. Whether to administer DIP (or Tripedia) to children with proven or suspected underlying
neurologic disorders must be decided on an individual basis. Important considerations include the current local
incidence of pertussis. the near absence of diphtheria in the United States and the low risk of infection with C.
tetani.’
Only full doses 10.5 mL) of DIP (or Tripedia) vaccine should be given; if a specific contraindication to DIP exists,
fhe vaccine should not be given!
PRECAUTiONS
GENERAL
Care is to be taken bythe health-care providerforthe safe and effective use ofthis vaccine.
EPINEPHRINE INJECTION (1:1000) MUST BE IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE SHOULD AN ACUTE ANAPHYLACTIC
REACTIONOCCURDUE TO ANY COMPONENT or THE VACCINE.
Previous Immunization history should be ascertained to confirm that at least three doses of whole-cell pertussis
DIP vaccine have been given.
Prior to an injection of any vaccine, all known precautions should be taken to prevent adverse reactions. Ibis
includes a review ofthe patient’s history with respect to possible sensitivity and any previous adverse reactions to
the vaccine or similar vaccines, previous immunization history, current health status see CONTRAINDICATIONS
section), and a current knowledge of the literature concerning the use of the vaccine under consideration.
Immunosuppressed patients may not respond. Iripedia is not contraindicated based on the presence of HIV Infec-
tion!
Special care should be taken to ensure thatlhe injection dons not enter a blood vessel.
A separate. sterile syringe and needle or a sterile disposable and should be used for each patient to prevent trans-
mission of hepatitis or other infectious agents from person to person. Needles should not be recapped and should
be disposed of property.
INFORMATION FOR PATIENT
Parents should be fully informed of the benefits and risks of immunization with Tnpedia. The health-cam provider
should provide the Vaccine Information Pamphlets (when available from the Centers for Disease Control and
Preventionl which are required to be given with each immunization.
The physician should inform the parents or puardians about the potential for adverse reactions that have been
temporally associated with whole-cell pertussis DTP vaccine and Tripedia administration and obtain informed con-
sent. Parents or guardians should be instructed to report any serious adverse reactions to their health-care
provider.
IT IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT WHEN A CHILD IS RETURNED FOR THE NEXT DOSE IN THE SERIES, THAI THE
PARENT SHOULD BE QUESTIONED CONCERNING OCCURRENCE OF ANY SYMPTOMS AND/OR SIGNS OF AN
ADVERSE REACTION AFTER THE PREVIOUS DOSE (SEE CONTRAINDICAIIONS; ADVERSE REACIIONSI.
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has established a new Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting
System (VAERS) to accept all reports of suspected adverse events after the administration of any vaccine, includ-
ing but not limited to the reporting of events required by the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986. The
toll-free number for VAERS forms and information is 800-822-7967.
The National Vaccine Inlury Compensation Program, established by the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of
1986, requires physicians and other health-care providers who administer vaccines to maintain permanent vacci-
nation records and to report occurrences of certain adverse events to the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. Reportable events include those lisled in the Act for each vaccine and events specified in the package
insert as confraindications to further doses ofthe vaccine.”
DRUG INTERACTIONS
As with other IM inleCtions use with caution in patients on anticoagulant therapy.
Influenza Virus Vaccine should not be given within three days of the administration of Iripedia.”
Immunosuppressive therapies, including irradiation. antimelabolites, alkylating agents, cytotoxic drugs, and corti-
costeroids (used in greaterthan physiologic doses), may reduce the immune response to vaccines.
If Tripedia has been administered to persons receiving immunosuppressive therapy, a recent injection of immune
globulin or having an immunodeficiency disorder. an adequate immunologic response may not be obtained.
Tetanus Immune Globulin, or Diphthena Antitoxin, if used, should be given in a separate site, with a separate nee-
dIe and syringe.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
Iripedia has not been evaluated for its carcinogenic, mutagenic potentials or impairment of fertility.

PEDIATRIC USE
Eflicacy data for Tripedia in infants is not available. Although antibody responses Is diphtheria, tetanus, and per-
tussis toxin and FHA in infants immunized with Iripedia were at least equivalent to those for CLI’s whole-cell per-

lussis DIP vaccine, the role of serum antibodies in protection against pertussis is unknown atthis time.
Inpedia is not recommended for use in children below 15 months of age. This vaccine is not recommended for
use as a primary series in children ofany age.
Iripedia is not recommended for individuals over 7 years of age. Tetanus and Diphtheria Toxoids Adsorbed For
Adult Use (Id) is to he used in individuals 7 years of age or older. Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Acellular
Pertussix Vaccine Adsorbed should not be used to immunize children Iessthan 15 months of age.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Local adverse reactions which include pain, erythema, heat, edema, and induration, and systemic reactions such
as fever, drowsiness, fretfulness, and anorexia may occur following vaccination. Table 3 lists the frequency of
adverse reactions in 372 children who received Tripedia at 15 to 20 months and 239 children who received
Inpedia at 4 to 6 years of age. These children had previously received three or four doses of whole-cell pertussis
DIP vaccine at approximately 2, 4, 6 and 18 months of age.”
Rarefy, an anaphylactic reaction (i.e.. hives. swelling of the mouth, difficulty breathing, hypotension, or shock) has
been reported after receiving preparations containing diphtheria, tetanus, and/or pertussis antigens!
Arthus-type hypersensitivity reactions, characterized by severe local reactions (generally starting 2 to 8 hours after
an injection), may follow receipt of tetanus toxoid. A few cases of peripheral neuropathy have been reported fol-
lowing tetanus toxoid administration, although a causal relationship has not been established.’
The following illnesses have been reported as temporally associated with vaccine containing tetanus toxoid; neu-
rological complications#{176}”including cochlear lesion,” brachial plexus neuropathies,” paralysis of the radial
nerve,” paralysis of the recurrent nerve,” accommodation paresis, and EEG disturbances with encephalopathy.”
In the difterential diagnosis of polyradiculoneuropathies following administration of a vaccine containing tetanus
toxoid, tetanus toxoid should be considered as a possible etiology.”

TABLE3.’ ADVERSEEVENTSOCCURRING24, 4$ AND 72 HOURS FOLLOWINGDIPHTHERIAAND TETANUS TOXOIDS
AND ACELLULARPERTIJSS$SVACCINEADSORBED(TRIPEDIA) IMMUNIZATiONSGIVENAT 15 TO 20 MONThSAND 4 TOB
YEARSOFAGE.

EVENT FREOUENCY

l5to2OMonths
Reaction %
)n.372I

24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr.

4to6Years
Reaction %
(n=239I

24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr.

Local
Erytheman
Swelling”
Tendemess

Mild/Moderate Systemic
Fever>1O1’F)rectal)

Gastrointestinal
Diarrhea
Vomiting
Anoresia

Neurological
Drowsiness
Irritability
High-pitched unusual cry

13%
6%
6%

4%

3%
2%
6%

11%
15%
1%

7%
2%
4%

1%

3%
1%
4%

4%
9%
1%

3%
1%
2%

1%

2%
0%
3%

1%
5%
0%

25%
21%
35%

3%

0%
1%
5%

13%
10%
0%

23%
20%
20%

2%

0%
1%
3%

3%
7%
0%

14%
14%
8%

1%

0%
0%
1%

2%
5%
0%

Manufactured by:
CONNAIJGHTLABORATORIES,INC.
Swtftwuter, Pennsylvania 18370, U.S.A.
and
The ResearchFoundation for Microbial
Diseasesof OsakaUniversity (‘BIKEN#{174}”l
Soda,Osaka,Japan
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j IBM 5 1/4’
� IBM 3 1/5’

J Macintosh II,
SE/30, LC’

U Macintosh Plus, SE.
Classic*

‘CompatIble wIth System 6 and
System 7

SUBTOTAL B

First-time enrollees registration fee .........$2.�

: TOTAL FEES (US dollars only) _____
I Please make check payable (prepayment Is required) to the AmerIcan Academy
I of Pediatrics. PREP Office, Dept 77-72139, ChIcago, IL 60678-2139; Or enroll by

: VISA or MasterCard.
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I Card # Expiration Date
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content specifications set forth by the American Board of
Pediatrics. Selected Guides for Record Review on various
diseases or conditions will be distributed as supplements
to thejournal in 1994.

The Self-Assessment Exercise, published annually, is
coordinated with approximately half of the annual content
specifications. Available in either printed or computer
(C0mpuPREP) format, the Self-Assessment Exercise
contains over 300 multiple-choice questions, correct
answers, accompanying critiques, and verified references.
The material presented in the Self-Assessment Exercise is
not a review of the articles in Pediatrics in Review; but
rather its own independent, year-long learning resource.

Completion of the PREP program meets the criteria for 56
hours of credit toward the AAP PREP Education Award.
Other organizations granting credit include:

. AMA (56 hours, Category I)

. AAFP (56 hours, Prescribed hours)

. AOA (28 hours, Category 2-B)

. NAPNAP (56 Contact hours)
For specific credit details, consult these groups directly.

Your enrollment in PREP for 1994 includes the Self-
Assessment Exercise (two booklets or C0mpuPREP) and a
subscription to Pediatrics in Review (12 issues), Guides for
Record Review, Pediatrics in Review Quiz Card, Self-
Assessment Credit Reply Sheet, the annual content
specifications booklet, and a binder. Furthermore, a
complImentary CME credit transcript identifying the CME
credits you submit to the PREP office from January 1994
through February 1995 is provided. Enroll today for this
comprehensive and convenient CME -PREP!

I 1994 PREP Includes a subscription to Pediatrics In
I Review (PIR) and the Self-Assessment Exercise (printed

: or
I � AAP Fellow and Canadian

I Pediatric Society $170
I � Candidate Fellow $115
I � American Academy of Family Physicians $220
I � Allied Health $115
I � Resident* $115
I L�j AAP Nonmember $235
I � Institution $235
I � Overseas airmail delivery $30
I iDelivery time for surface mall Is 3 Montflsi

: SUBTOTAL A ____
: IMPORTANT! Please indicate the type of Self-Assessment
I Exercise you wish to receive:
I � Printed Version
I � C0mpuPREP Version
U � Both printed and computer Add $50
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,!. ‘, ��New Unscented LEVER 2OOO�T �
Theonly unscented antibacterial soap

LEVER 2000#{174}antibacterial bar soap has always given you superior mildness combined
with unequaled broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. That’s why there has always been
a big difference between LEVER 2000 and other antibacteriaVdeodorant soaps.

Now there’s Unscented LEVER 2000, which can make an even bigger difference in your
practice. With Unscented LEVER 2000, you can give patients the same long-lasting
activity and efficacy against gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria as in original LEVER 2000#{176},combined
with superior mildness no other antibacterial bar soap
can match-all in the only unscented antibacterial � �

formulation available. LEVER �
Recommend new Unscented LEVER 2000 for � .� ,,,,,,

superior mildness in the only unscented .� -.�.�1___ �1

antibacterial/deodorant soap available! #{149}

The mildest antibactenal
Available in original and Unscented LEVER 2000, and Liquid LEVER 20001M,
Another significant advance in skincare from Lever Brothers Company, the maker of Dovea. ar soa ev�
© 1993 Lever Brothers Company
October 1993



0 verstuffed noses, rhinorrhea, sneezing,
coughing, and watery eyes. That’s what colds
and flu are made of. But the Bromfed#{174} family
of products is made of something even

stronger - an effective nasal decongestant,

a well-tolerated antihistamine, and the added

benefit of a safe antitussive agent in
Bromfed-DM#{174} Cough Syrup. Three ingredi-

ents that can knock the stuffing and other
miseries out of any cold or flu.

Choose from Bromfed#{174}Syrup, Bromfed-DM#{174}
Cough Syrup, or Bromfed-PD#{174} Timed-
Release Capsules when cold or flu symptoms
show their face in your practice.

BROMFED- DM
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30 mg,
and dextromethorphan hydrobromide 10 mg

COUGHSYRUPRx ONLY

BROMFED-PD
(brompheniramine maleate 6 mg and
pseudoephednne hydrochloride 60 mg)

11MED.RELEASECAPSULES

BROMFED#{174}
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30 mg
SYRUP

Rease see adjacent page for summary of prescribing nformation.

Muro



KNOCK ThE STUFFING
OUT OF ANY SIZE

COLD OR FLU.

BROMFEDDM
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydroch)oride 30 mg,
and dextromethorphan hydrobromide 1 0 mg
COUGHSYRUPRXONLY

BROMFED-PD
(brompheniramine maleate 6 mg and
pseudoephednne hydrochloride 60 mg)
�ME�RELEASE CAPSULES

BROMFED
Each 5 mL contains brompheniramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 30 mg
SYRUP

101 Muro Pharmaceutical, Inc. - 1993
2000-0155 AD-100

BROMFED.DM
Cough Syrup
BRIEF SUMMARY
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use in the newborn, in premature infants, in
nursing mothers, in patients with severe hypertension or severe coronary artery disease, or in
those receiving monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors.
Antihistamines shou$d not be used to treat lower respiratory tract conditions inctuding asthma.

WARNINGS
Especially in infants and small children, antihistamines in overdosage may cause hallucina-
tions, convulsions, and death.
Antih�stamines may diminish ment� alertness. In the young child, they may produce exatation.

PRECAUTIONS
Geneva!: Because of its antihistamine component, BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup should be
used with caution in patients with a history of bronchial asthma, narrow angle glaucoma, gas-
trointestinal obstruction, or unnary bladder neck obstruction. Because of its sympathomimetic
component, BROMFED.DM Cough Syrup should be used with caution in patients with
diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, or thyroid disease.

Information for PatISntS. Patients should be warned about engaging in actiaties requinng
mental �ertness, such as drwng a car or operating dangerous machinery.

Drug lnt.ractIons.� Antihistamines have additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depres-
sants (hypnotics, sedatives, tranquil- ________________________________________
izers, antianxiety agents, etc.) MAO
inhibitors prolong and intensify the
antichotinergic )drymg) effects of anti-
histamines. MAO inhibitors may
enhance the effect of pseu-
doephedrine. Sympathomimetics
may reduce the effects of antihyper-
tensive drugs.

Carclnog.n.sls, Mutagen.sls,
Impalm’mnt of Fertility

Animal studies of BROMFED.DM’
Cough Syrup to assess the carcino-
genic and mutagenic potential of the
effect on fertility have not been per-
formed.

Pregnancy
Teratog.nlc Effects -

Pregnancy Categoiy C
Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup. It
is also not known whether
BROMFED.DM Cough Syrup can
cause fetal harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can
affect reproduction capacity.
BROMFED.DM Cough Syrup
should be given to a pregnant
woman on� if dearly needed

Reproduction studies of bromphen-
iramine maleate (a component of
BROMFED.DM Cough Syrup) in
rats and mice at doses up to 16
times the maximum human dose
have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertdrty or harm to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers.� Because of the
higher risk of intolerance of antihista-
mines in small infants generally, and
in newborns and prematures in par-
ticular, BROMFED.DM Cough
Syrup is contraindicated in nursing
mothers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most frequent adverse reaction
to BROMFED.DM Cough Syrup
are: sedation, dryness of mouth,
nose and throat; thickening of
bronchial secretions; dizziness.
Other adverse reactions may include:

D.rmatologlc: Urticaria, drug rash,
photosensitivity, pruritus.

Cardiovascular System:
Hypotenwon, hypertension, cardiac
arrhythmias, palpitatiori.

CNS: Disturbed coordination,
tremor, irritability, insomnia, visual
disturbances, weakness, nervous-
ness, convulsions, headache,
euphoria, and dysphoria.

G.U. System: Urinary frequency, dif-
ficult urination.

a.,. System: Epigastric discomfort,
anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
constipation.

Respiratory System: ‘flghtness of
chest and wheezing, shortness of
breath. _________
Hematologlc System: Hemolytic
anemia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis.

OVERDOSAGE:
Sons and Symptoms: Central nervous system effects from overdosage of brompheniramine
may vary from depression to stimulation, especially in children. Anticholinergic effects may be
noted. Toxic doses of pseudoephednne may result in CNS stimulation, tachycardia, hyperten-
sion, and cardiac arrhythmias; signs of CNS depression may occasionally be seen.
Dextromethorphan in toxic doses will cause drowsiness, ataxia, nystagmus, opisthotonos,
and convulsive seizures.

Toxic Dos.s Data suggest that indwduals may respond in an unexpected manner to appar-
ently small amounts of a particular drug. A 2/� -year-old child survived the ingestion of 21
mg/kg of dextromethorphan exhibiting only ataxia, drowsiness, and fever, but seizures have
been reported in 2 children following the ingestion of 13-1 7 mg/kg. Another 2/�-year-old child
survived a dose of 300-900 mg of brompheniramine. The toxic dose of pseudoephedrine
should be less than that of ephednne, which is estimated to be 50 mg/kg.

Treatm.nt Induce emesis if patient is alert and is seen prior to 6 hours following ingestion.
Precautions against aspiration must be taken. especially in infants and small children. Gastnc
lavage may be carried out. although in some instances tracheostoniy may be necessary prior
to lavage. Naloxone hydrochloride 0.005 mg/kg intravenously may be of value in reversing the
CNS depression that may occur from an overdose of dextromethorphan. CNS stimulants may

counter CNS depression. Should CNS hyperactivity or convulsive seizures occur, intravenous
short-acting barbiturates may be indicated. Hypertensive responses and/or tachycardia
should be treated appropriately. Oxygen, intravenous fluids, and other supportive measures
should be employed as indicated.

CAUTION: Federal law prohIbits dispensing without prescription.

BRD-1S
BROMFED �APS�LES A light green and clear capsule containing white beads. Timed-
Release. Each capsule contains:

Brompheniramine maleate 1 2 mg
Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 120 mg
in a specialty prepared base to provide prolonged action.

BROMFED-PD CAPSULES A dark green and clear capsuia containing white beads. 1�med-
Release. Each capsule contains:

Brompheniramine maleate 6 mg
Pseudoephednne hydrochloride 60 mg
in a specialty prepared base to provide prolonged action.

BROMFED and BROMFED.PD CAPSULES also contain as inactive ingredients: benzyl
alcohol, butyl paraben, carboxymethytcellulose sodium, D&C yellow #10, edetate calcium
disodium, FD&C blue #1 , FD&C yellow #6, gelatin, methyl paraben, pharmaceutical glaze,
propyt paraben, sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium propionate, starch, sucrose and other ingredi-
ents.

___________________________________ BROMFED TABLETS A white
scored tablet. Each tablet contains:
Brompheniramine maleate 4 mg
Pseudoephedene �irochioede 60 mg

�Jso contains as inactive ingredi-
ants colloidal silicon dioxide, lactose,
magnesium stearate, microcrystalline
cellulose and sodium starch glyco-
late.

BRIEF SUMMARY
CONTRMNDICAT)ONS
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredi-
ents. Also contraindicated in patients
with severe hypertension, severe
coronary artery disease, patients on
MAO inhibitor therapy, patients with
narrow-angle glaucoma, urinary
retention, peptic ulcer and during an
asthmatic shack.
WARNINGS Considerable caution
should be exercised in patients with
hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
ischemic heart disease, hyperthy-
roidism, increased intraocular pres-
sure and prostatic hypertrophy. The
elderly (60 years or older) are more
likely to exhibit adverse reactions.
Antihistamines may cause excitabili-
h’. esPecially in children. At dosages
higher than the recommended dose,
nervousness, dizziness or sleepless-
ness may occur.

PRECAUTIONS General: Caution
should be exercised in patients with
high blood pressure, heart disease,
diabetes or thyroid disease. The anti-
histamine in this product may exhibit
additive effects with other CNS
depressants, including alcohol.
Information for Patients: Antihista-
mines may cause drowsiness and
ambulatory patients who operate
machinery or motor vehides should
be cautioned accordingty.
Drug Interactions: MAO inhibitors
and beta adrenergic blockers
increase the effects of sympa-
thomimetics. Sympathomimetics
may reduce the antihypertensive
effects of methyldopa, meca-
mylamine, reserpine and veratrum
alkaloids. Concomitant use of anti-
histamines with alcohol and other
CNS depressants may have an addi-
tea effect.

Pregnancy: The safety of use of this
product in pregnancy has not been
established.

ADVERSE REACTiONS Adverse reac-
tions include drowsiness, lassitude,
nausea, giddiness, dryness of the
mouth, blurred vision, cardiac palpi-
tations, flushing, increased irritability
or excitement (especially in children).

CAUTION: FEDERAL (U.S.A.) LAW
PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT
A PRESCRIPTiON.

BR-iS

___________ BRP-iS

Distributed by

Muro
Riern� h�

890 East St,e.I
T.�ksb,�y. MA 01876-1496
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. The only OTC pseudoephedrine oral drop formula

-Relieves infants’ nasal congestion with pseudoephedrine,
the pediatrician-preferred l

S Easy to administer to encourage excellent compliance
-Pleasant tasting
- An alcohol-free liquid with

calibrated dropper
-Dosedjust like Children’s TYLENOE

(acetaminophen) Infant Drops

Reliefjust for
infants’ stuffy noses.
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Qinical dues may indicate
severe bronchiolitis:’2’3

‘ ‘Ill’‘ or ‘ ‘toxic’‘ appearance

02 saturation < 95%*

Pa02<65mmHg

Acidosis without respiratory compensation

Atelectasis on chest x-ray

Age<3 months

Gestational age < 34 weeks

RiCO2 rising level

Respfratory rate � 70/minute

AaDO2 � 100 mmllg

6AS determined by pulse oximetry.



Identify Patients with Severe Infections
Smaller, Younger Patients-Higher Risk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe
infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study’ was conducted during an RSVepidemic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease severity.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as
determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34

weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute or greater; atelectasis on
chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

Radiographic �s of Severe RSY Infection

RSV-infectedinfant with bilateral infiltrates (A.Pview and lateral view).

RSV-Induced Hypoxia

Treat the Infection-Not Justthe Symptoms
Until recently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help

control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.
Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory

tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with betterlevels ofarterial oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding�

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized nbavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is

convincing evidence that effect exists.”5

Resolution of Hypoxia

Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by

extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV-induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the

airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation
and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-

tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

Virazolesignificantly raised mean PaD24

Accelerate Recoverywith Virazole
Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a little easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen

saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is warranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety profile of this drug�5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test

results!16

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

Virazole
(ribavirin)

111110

IUIIL

ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.

1. Shaw, KN et at. Outpatient assessment of infants with bronchioLitis. AJDC. February 1991:145: 15 1-154.

2. Lebel, MH et a!. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchiolitis. Archives of Diseases in Childhood. 1989;64:1431-l437.

3. Report of the committee on Infectious Diseases, 22nd Ed. American Academy of Pediatrics. 1991;581.

4. Hall C. Ct al. Aemsolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng i Med. 1983;308:1443-1447.

5. McBride, J. Study design considerations for ribavirin: efficacy studies. Pod. Infec. Disease. l990;Vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:S74-S78.

6. Virazole prescribing information, ICN Pharmaceuticals.
*Tncatment should not be continued without documentation of RSV infection.



Ribavirin inducescelltransformation man invitromam-

Virazole
(ri b av i ri n)
lyophiliied for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

WARNING:
RIBAVIRINAER000LSHOULDNOTBEUSEDFOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED VENTILATION
BECAUSE PRECIPITATION OFThE DRUG IN ThE
RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFERE
WITH SAFE AND EFFECTIVE VENTiLATION OF
ThE PATIENT. Conditions for safe use with a
ventilator are still in development

Deterioration of respiratory function has been as-
sociated with ribavirin use in infants, and in adults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma
Respiratoryfunction shouldbecarefullymonitored
during treatment If initiation of ribavirin aerosol
treatment appeares to produce sudden deteriora-
tion of respiratory function, treatment should be
stopped and re-instituted only with estreme cau-
tion and continuous monitoring.

Although ribavirin is not indicated in adults, the
physician should be aware that it is teratogenic in
animals (see CONTRAINDICATIONS)

DESQRIPT)ON:

Virazole)ribavirin(aerosol, an antiviral drug, is a ster-
ile. lyophilied powder to be reconstituted for aerosol
administration Each 100 mlglassvialcontains 6grams
of ribavirin, and when reconstituted to the recom-
mended volume of 300 ml with sterile water for injec-
tim or sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives
added). will contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin, pH approxi-
mately5.5. Aerosolization istobecarriedoutina SPAG-
2 nebulizer only�

Ribavirin is 1-beta-D-ribofuranosyl 1,2,4-triazole-3-
carboxamide, with the following structural formula.

Ribavirin, a synthetic nucleoside, is

I � a stable, white crystalline com-
“N �( \\ poundwithamaximumsolubilityin

N / water of 142 mg/mI at 25#{176}Cand

�-�:-� with only a slight solubility in etha-
nol. The empirical formula is
C8H12N405 and the molecular
weight is 244 2 Daltons

CUNICALPHARMA�OLOGY:

Antiviral effects.

Ribavirin has antiviral inhibitory activity in vitroagainst
respiratory syncytial virus,influenza virus, and herpes
simplex virus. Ribavirin is also active against respira-
tory syncytial virus )RSV( in experimentally infected
cotton rats’

Incellcultures, theinhibitoryactivityofribavirinforRSV
is selective. The mechanism of action is unknown.
Reversalofthe in vitroantiviralactivity byguanosine or
uanthosinesuggests ribavirinmayactasananalogueof
these cellular metabolites

ImmsnoIogic.fl.c�

NeutralizingantibodyresponsestoRSVweredecreased
in ribavirin treated compared to placebo treated in-
fants. The clinical significance of this observation is
unknown. In rats, ribavirin resulted in tymphoid atrophy
ofthymus, spleen. and lymph nodes. Humoral immunity
was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immu-
nity was also mildly depressed in animal studies.

Mlcrobiology

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
ribavirin susceptibility by plaque reduction in tissue
culture. Plaques were reduced 85-98% by 16 ug,’ml,
however. plaque reduction varies with the test system.
The clinical significance of these data is unknown.

Ph�ascekiasdc�

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radioim-
munoassay which detects ribavirin and at least one
metabolite.

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is absorbed systemi-
tally. Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol
administered by face mask to 2.5 hours each day for 3
days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0 44 to
1 55�M. with a mean concentration of O.76�1�1. The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol adminis-
tered byface mask or miottentfor2Ohours eachdayfor
5 days had plasma concentrations ran9ing from 1.5 to
14.3�.#i1, with a mean concentration of 6.8�1.l.

It is likely that the concentration of ribavirin in respira-
tory tract secretions in much higher then plasma con-
centrations in view of the route of administration.

The bioavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and
may depend on the mode of aerosol delivery. After
aerosol treatment, peak plasma concentrationsare less
than ttieconcentration that reduced RSV plaque forma-

tion in tissue culture by 85 to 98%. After aerosol
treatment, respiratorytractsecretions are likelytocon-
tam ribavirin in concentrations many fold higher than
those required to reduce plaque formation. However,
RSV is an intracellular virus and serum concentrations
may better reflect intracellular concentrations in the
respiratory tract then respiratory secretion concentra-
tions.

In man, rats, and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of
ribavirin and/or metabolites in the red blood cells has
been noted, plateauing in red cells in man in about 4
days and gradually declining with an apparent half-life
of 40 days. The entent of accumulation of ribavirin
following inhalation therapy is not well defined.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in thetreatment of hospi-
talized infants and young children with severe lower
respiratory tract infections due to respiratory syncytial
virus )RSV(. In two placebo controlled trials in infants
hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract infection,
ribavirin aerosol treatmenthad a therapeutic effect, as
judged bythereduction bytreatmentday3ofseverityof
clinical manifestations ofdisease.”Virus titers in res-
piratorysecretionswerealsosignificantlyreducedwith
ribavirin in one of these studies.’

Only severe RSV lower respiratorytract infection isto be
treated with ribavirin aerosol The vast majority of
infants and children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract disease or have disease that is mild,
self-limited, and does not require hospitalization or
antiviral treatment. Many children with mild lower
respiratorytractinvolvementwill require shorter hospi-
talization than would be required for a full course of
ribavirin aerosol(3 to 7 days)and should not be treated
with the drug Thus the decision to treat with ribavirin
aerosol should be based on the severity of the RSV
infection

The presence ofan undertyingcondition such as prema-
turity or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
severity of the infection and its risk to the patient. High
risk infants and young children with these underlying
conditions may benefit from ribavirin treatment, a)-
though efficacy has been evaluated in only a small
number of such patients

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory
and fluid management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection

Diagnosis

RSVinfectionshouldbedocumented bya rapiddiagnos-
tic method such as demonstration of viral antigen in
respiratorytractsecretionsbyimmunofluorescence’or
ELISA5 before or during the first 24 hours of treatment.
Ribavirin aerosol in indicated onlyfor lower respiratory
tract infection due to RSV. Treatment may be initiated
while awaiting rapid diagnostic test results. However,
treatmentshould notbe continued withoutdocumenta-
tion of RSV infection

QONTRAINDICATIONS:

Ribavirin iscontraindicated inwomenorgirlswhoareor
may become pregnant during exposure to the drug.
Ribavirin maycause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virusinfection isself-limited inthispopulation. Ribavirin
is not completely cleared from human blood even four
weeks after administration. Although there are no per-
tinent human data, ribavirin has been found to be
teratogenicand/or embryolethal in nearlyall species in
which it has been tested. Teratogenicity was evident
after a single oral dose of2.5 mg/kg in the hamsterand
after daily oraldoses of 10 mg/kg in the rat. Malforma-
tions of skull, palate, eye. law. skeleton, and gas-
trointestinal tract were noted in animal studies. Sur-
vival of fetuses and offspring was reduced. The drug
causes embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral dose
levels as low as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS:
Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac
lesions in mice and rats after 30 and 36 mg/kg. respec-
tively. for 4 weeks, and after oral administration in
monkeysat l2Oand ratsat 154to200 mg/kgfor 1 to6
months. Ribavirin aerosol administered to developing
ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or3O days resulted in inflam-
matory and possibly emphysematous changes in the
lungs. Proliferativechangeswereseenatl3l mg/kgfor
30 days. The significance of these findings to human
administration is unknown.

Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials in intended for use

as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTiONS:
Genital:
Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory oyncytial virus require optimum monitoring
and attention to respiratory and fluid status

Druglntsracdons.
lnteractionsofribavirinwithotherdrugssuchasdigoxin,
bronchodilators, other antiviral agents, antibiotics, or
anti-metabolites has not been evaluated. Interference
by ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evalu-
ated

malian system )BaIb/C 3T3 cell line). However, in vivo
carcinogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus
far,though inconclusive,suggestthatchronicfeedingof
ribavirin to ratsatdose levels inthe range ofl6-60 mgI
kg body weight can induce benign mammary. pancre-
atic, pituitary and adrenal tumors

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian )L5178Y( cells in
culture. Results ofmicrobial mutagenicityassays and a
dominant lethal assay (mouse) were negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions (tubular atrophy) in
adult rats at oral dose levels as low as 16 mg/kg/day
)Iowerdosesnontested), butfertilixyofribavirin-treated
animals (male or female) has not been adequately
investigated.

Ptagnanc�

Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category X. See
Contraindications section.

Nursing Mothers: Use of ribavirin aerosol in nursing
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self-
limited in this population. Ribavirin is tonic to lactating
animalsand theiroffspring. Itis not known whetherthe
drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been treated with
ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical
studies.

Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
ribavirin aerosol treatment in six of six adults with
chronic obstructive lung disease and in four or xix
asthmatic adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
also reported inthelattergroup. Minorabnormalities in
pulmonary function were also seen in healthy adult
volunteers.

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infantswith life-threatening underlyingdiseases. many
of whom required assisted ventilation. The role of
ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeterminate. The
following events were associated with ribavirin use:

PuLmonary: Worsening of respiratory status, bacterial
pneumonia, pneumothorax, apnea, and ventilator de-
pendence.

Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest, hypotension, and digi-
talis toxicity.

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after teatnent
with ribavirin aerosol. No death was attributed to
ribavirin aerosol by the investigators.

Some subjects requiring assistedventilation haveexpe-
rienced serious difficulties, which may jeopardize ad-
equate ventilation and gas exchange. Precipitation of
drug within the ventilatory apparatus, including the
endotracheal tube. has resulted in increased positive
and expiratory pressure and increased positive inspira-
tory pressure. Accumulation of fluid in tubing (rain
out�) has also been noted.

Although anemia has notbeen reported with use of the
aerosol, it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin,and most infantsxreatedwith theaerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treatment when
anemia is likely to occur. Reticulocytosis has been
reported with aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been associated with the

use of ribavirin aerosol.

No overdosage with ribavirin byaerosol administration
has been reported inthehuman.TheLD�inmiceis2gm
orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms oc-
curred In man, ribavirin issequestei-ed inredbloodcells
for weeks after dosing.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:

Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek Small Particle
Aerosol Generator (SPAG) Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

Treatment was effective when instituted with the first
3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory
tract infection.3Treatmentearty in the course of severe

lower respiratory tract infection may be necessary to
achieve efficacy.

Treatment is carried out for 12-18 hours per day for at
least 3 and no more than 7 days. and is part of a total
treatmentprogram.Theaerosol isdeliveredtoan infant
oxygen hood from the SPAG-2 aerosol generator. Ad-
ministration byface mask oroxygententmay be neces�
saryifanhoodcannotbeemployed)seeSPAG-2manual).

However, the volume of distribution and condensation
area are larger in a tent and efficacy of this method of
administering the drug has been evaluated in only a
small number ofpatients. Ribavirin aerosol is not to be
administered with any otheraerosol generating device
ortogetherwithotheraerosolizedmedications. Ribavirin
aerosol should notbe usedfor patients requiring simul-
taneous assisted ventilation (see Boxed Warnings).

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile
techniqxe. solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 mlvial. Transfertonhe
clean, sterilized 500 ml wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask
)SPAG-2 Reservoir) and further dilute to a final volume
of 300 ml with sterile USPwatertor injection or inhala-
tion. The final concentration should be 20 mg/mI. lie-
Portant Thiswater should not have had anyantimicro-

bialagentorothersubstanceadded Thesolution should
be inspected visually for particulate matter and discol-
orationpriortoadministration. Solutionsthathavebeen
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least
every 24 hours and when the liquid level is low before
adding newly reconstituted solution.

Using the recommended drug concentration of 20 mg/

ml ribavirin as the starting solution in the drug reservoir
ofthe SPAG unit, the average aerosol concentration for
a 12 hour period would be 190 micrograms/liter (0.19
mg/I) of air.

NOWSUPPUED:

Virazole (ribavirin) Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass
vialowith 6gramsofsterile. Iyophilizeddrugwhich isto
be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile water for injection
or sterile waterfor inhalation)no preservatives added)
and administered only by a small particle aerosol gen-
erator (SPAG�2). Vials containing the lyophilized drug
powder should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(59-
78#{176}F).Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under
sterile conditions, at room temperature (20-30#{176}C.68-
86#{176}F(for24 hours. Solutions which have been placed in
the SPAG�2 unit should be discarded at least every 24
hours.
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The first organisms which evolved in the early anoxic
atmosphere utilized fermentative processes in order to gen-
crate energy; i.e., they broke down existing chemical
compounds and captured the energy 1.2 Later, solar
energy was employed through the photosynthetic process
yielding free oxygen. As atmospheric oxygen levels increased
slowly over eons, selective pressure on the existing biota
gave rise to organisms which could merely tolerate molecu-
lar oxygen; eventually new forms appeared which had the
ability to use oxygen through respiration for a higher energy

I However, the shuffling of electrons which is intrinsic
to the process of respiration placed these organisms at a new
risk: damage from oxygen-derived free radicals.

Free radicals are defined as molecules which have an
unpaired or odd number of electrons in their outer orbital.
Since the chemical reactivity of a molecule is dependent
upon this outer orbital conformation (with its reactivity
directly proportional to the ease with which it can accept or
donate one or more electrons), the unpaired electron makes
the radical highly reactive as it seeks to acquire or give up a
single electron to achieve stability. Because of the extreme
level of reactive potential possessed by most free radicals, it

is theorized that they played a seminal role in the origin of
life from simple components of the primitive atmosphere.3
Aerobic organisms thus developed defenses against these
substances, but oxygen remains lethal for modern obligate
anaerobic bacteria lacking these neutralizing systems.4

Molecular oxygen (02) has two unpaired electrons in its
outer orbitals and is technically a free (bi) radical. It would
thus appear to easily accept a pair of electrons from another
compound, reducing oxygen and oxidizing the other com-
pound. However, because oxygen’s two outer electrons are
orbiting with a parallel spin, the direct reduction of molecu-
lar oxygen with the addition of two electrons would result in
two electrons spinning in the same direction in the same
orbit: an impossibility according to quantum theory. There-
fore, reduction of oxygen in biologic systems requires
electrons to be added one at a time. It is this process that
generates free oxygen radicals.

When a single electron is added to O,, the superoxide
radical, 021 �S generated. Adding another electron and two
hydrogen ions yields hydrogen peroxide (H202); combining
H2O2 with O� results in the formation of the hydroxyl radi-
cal, OH. The hydroxyl radical is the most active of all the
free radicals in biologic systems, reacting as soon as it is
formed with any nearby compound. It is a high priority of all
aerobic cells to avoid the generation of this radical.

Another reactive species of oxygen, singlet oxygen,
while not technically a free radical, behaves as one. Singlet
oxygen has the same number of electrons present as molecu-
lan oxygen, but the spin restriction referred to above is
removed as the two outer electrons now spin in opposite
directions.

The importance of free radical reactions in the ran-
cidification of fats and oils was first appreciated in the
I940s.� Their presence in biologic systems was debated for
years until an enzyme, superoxide clismutase (SOD), was

reported in 19696 providing evidence that cells had the
means to deal with the superoxide radical.

Although the fact that free radicals exist in biologic sys-
tems is now beyond debate, their importance in specific
disease states such as atherosclerosis, cancer, cataracts, isch-
emic injury, Parkinson’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis and
the aging process itself as primary or secondary etiologic
agents is the subject of intense investigation, discussion and
debate.5.7

Free radicals also have a positive role to play in the pha-
gocytic defense against microbial invaders. The respiratory
burst of neutrophils produces the superoxide and hydroxyl
radicals which kill the engulfed bacterium. It has also been
proposed that free radical damage may “tag” neoplastic cells
for removal by the immune system.5

SOURCES OF FREE RADICALS
On a quantitative basis, the most important source of free
oxygen radicals from normal metabolic processes takes place
within the mitochondria (see Table I).

TABLE I. SOURCES OF FREE RADICALS WITHIN CELLS

ENDOGENOUS SOURCES

MITOCHONDRIAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHAIN

MICROSOMAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHAIN

OXIDANT ENZYMES
XANThINE OXIDASE
INDOLAMINE DIOXYGENASE
TRYPTOPHAN DIOXYGENASE
GALACTOSE OXIDASE
CYCLOOXYGENASE
LIPOXYGENASE
MONOAMINE OXIDASE

PHAGOCYTIC CELLS
NEUTROPHILS
MONOCYTES AND MACROPHAGES
EOSINOPHILS
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS

AUTO-OXIDATION REACTIONS (FOR EXAMPLE, �

EPINEPHRINE)

EXOGENOUS SOURCES
REDOX-CYCLING SUBSTANCES (FOR EXAMPLE,

PARAQUAT, DIQUAT, ALLOXAN, DOXORUBICIN)

DRUG OXIDATION (FOR EXAMPLE, ACETAMINOPHEN,
CC14)

CIGARETIE SMOKE

IONIZING RADIATION

SUNLIGHT

HEAT SHOCK

SUBSTANCES THAT OXIDIZE GLUTAThIONE

NITROGEN DIOXIDE & OZONE (AIR POLWTANTh)

NITROUS OXIDE

Adapted from 1-lalliwell B. Free radicals: agrng and disease. In: Cmss CE, moderator. Oxy-
gen radicals and human disease. Ann Intern Med 1987,107:528, with permission of author
and publisher.
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However, under normal conditions, the cytochrome sys-
tem, in transferring electrons and generating ATP within the
safety of the specialized mitochondrial membranes, is able
to keep the great majority of the radicals away from other
vital cytoplasmic structures.

Additional metabolic sources of free radicals include
the oxidant enzymes such as cyclooxygenase (involved in
the synthesis of prostaglandins from arachidonic acid) and
the auto-oxidation of the catecholamines. In addition to
their formation under these normal circumstances,
increased free radical production accompanies certain patho-
logic processes such as the activation of phagocytic cells and
the reperfusion of ischemic tissue.89

Important exogenous sources of free radicals are ioniz-
ing radiation (a direct source of hydroxyl radicals), sunlight
(which generates singlet oxygen), cigarette smoke, alcohol,
air pollutants and certain anti-cancer drugs.

CELLULAR COMPONENTS AT RISK

While all major organic constituents of the cell are at risk for
oxidative damage from free radicals, two of the most impor-
tant are lipid membrane peroxidation and damage to DNA.

TABLE II - CELLULAR COMPONENTS DAMAGED
BY FREE RADICALS

LIPIDS: PEROXIDATION OF POLYUNSATURATED FATFY
ACIDS IN ORGANELLES, PLASMA MEMBRANES

PROTEINS: OXIDATION OF SULFHYDRYL-CONTAINING

ENZYMES - > INACTIVATION OF ENZYMES

CARBOHYDRATES: POLYSACCHARJDE DEPOLYMERIZATION

NUCLEIC ACIDS: BASE HYDROXYLATION, “NICKING,”
CROSS-LINKAGE, SCISSION OF DNA STRANDS
(CAUSING MUTATION AND INHIBITION OF PRO-

ThIN, NUCLEOTIDE, AND FA1TY ACID

SYNTHESIS)

Repnnted from Southom PA, Ibwis G. Free radicals in medicine I Chemical nature and

biologic reactions. Mayo Clin Proc 1988;63:386, With permissiOfl of author and publisher.

The lipid bilayers that compose the cellular membranes
and those of the intracellular organelles are subject to a par-
ticularly damaging peroxidative insult. The initial
interaction with a free radical sets off a chain reaction in the
membrane which can lead to extensive cellular damage. The
lipid peroxides that form can inhibit many nz’#{176} cause
a loss in membrane fluidity and receptor site alignment”
and lead to the lysis of organelles and eventually the cell
itself.8

DNA can be damaged at either the sugar (resulting in
strand breaks) or the punine or pyrimidine base (resulting in
an altered 12 Both of these kinds of DNA damage can be
repaired by nuclear enzymes.

NATURAL DEFENSES AGAiNST
FREE RADICALS

Although cytochrome oxidase is not a specific defense
against free radicals, in sequestering the great majority of
consumed oxygen it prevents most of the 02 from forming
the free radicals in vulnerable �3 However, small
amounts of free radicals may reach the cytoplasm from the
mitochondria through a “univalent leak”2 in addition to the
other endogenous and exogenous sources noted above. Thus,
cells have an array of both genetically programmed arid

� Hoffmann-La Roche

nutritionally derived substances which are needed in both
their aqueous and lipid compartments for protection from
free radicals, whatever their source.

Two distinct types of superoxide dismutase exist in cells
to intercept the superoxide radical before it can react with
other compounds. The mitochondria have a manganese-based
SOD, whereas the free cytoplasmic form of the enzyme uses
copper and zinc at the active sites. The amino acid sequences
of the two SODs are distinct, supporting a convergent evolu-
tionary pathway for these proteins and emphasizing the
importance of this defense for aerobic organisms. SOD con-
vents O� to H2O�, a non-radical, but a powerful oxidizing
agent which the cell needs to dispose of.

Small amounts of H202 can be handled by reduced glu-
tathione peroxidase, but once higher levels accumulate, the
enzyme catalase becomes more import’3 Water and 02
are formed in this key step in cellular defense, otherwise the
hydrogen peroxide generated from the superoxide radical in
the presence of ferrous or cupnc ions, would lead to the for-
mation of the hydroxyl radical.

Another aqueous-based scavenger of free radicals is
ascorbic acid (vitamin C), which may be especially impor-
tant in extracellular fluids where the above-mentioned
enzymes are essentially absent.

Evidence supports vitamin C’s role in reacting directly
with aqueous lipid peroxides, the superoxide radical and sin-
gl et �4 A recent study suggests that ascorbate in
human plasma is the most important first line of defense
against peroxy radical-mediated damage to �5

In the lipid phase of the cell, the most important anti-
oxidant appears to be alpha-tocopherol, or vitamin 16

Here, the lipid-soluble vitamin E is capable of break-
ing the sell-propagating chain reaction of lipid peroxidation,
thus preventing damage to the plasma membrane.’#{176} It is
interesting to note that vitamin C helps restore the anti-
oxidant properties of vitamin E itself after the latter reacts
with a free dial14

Beta-carotene (pro-vitamin A), is acknowledged as one
of the most effective quenchers of singlet 7 In addi-
tion to this function, it appears that beta-carotene is also an

effective anti-oxidant with unusual properties: it is most
effective at lower oxygen tensions, a situation that exists at
the organelle l 7

Future papers in this series will discuss the possible role
of free radicals in the pathogenesis of various diseases and
strategies which may offer protection from their effects.
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FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy4o-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.
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(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg
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The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,
urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.
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GRIFULVIN yR
[gri futven)
(griseofutvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 1 25mgI5mL
(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Indications and Usage
Major indications for GRIFULVIN V jgriseofutvin microsize) are’

Tinea capita ringworm of the scalp)
Tinea corporis ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis (athlete s foot)
Tinea unguium )onychomycosis. ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae barber s itch)

GRIFULVIN V )griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin. and nails. such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Tnchophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophyles Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton inferdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton su!phureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateri(orm

Note Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not tustified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone
It is not eflective in

Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis jMoniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histopasmosis Cryptococcosis )Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular
failure and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo
fulvin

Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvin
should not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings

Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofutvin. at levels ranging from 0 5-2 5% of the
diet resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of-life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of ade-
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro-
duced hepatoceltular necrosis in mice but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar-
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo
fuivin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon-
ciusive in this regard and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the liners
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions

Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system
function� including renal hepatic and hemopoietic should be done
Since griseofuivin is derived from species of penicillin the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists however. known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Drug Interactions Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adlustment of the anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes. urticarma and rarely.
angioneurotic edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush. nausea, vomiting.
epigastric distress, diarrhea, headache. fatigue. dizziness. insomnia,
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities

Protemnurma and leukopenma have been reported rarely Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenma occurs

When rare serious reactions occur with griseofulvmn. they are usually

associated with high dosages andor long periods of therapy

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan New Jersey 08869-0602

a �)v�t+ssos*.s�Jti&nsust Company





THE AAP PERINATAL SECTION
SPRING WORKSHOP

Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort-Scottsdale, Arizona

April 8-10, 1994

TOPICS AND FACULTY

The perinatal piece of health care “A Look at the Future through the

reform Rear View Mirror”
Richard Ehrenkranz Fred Battaglia

Shoo K. Lee

Health care reform-the role of Organizational Political Strategies
the state George Comerci

Jane Pearson Patricia Johnson
Richard Johnston

Health care reform-the office practice George Little

Marilyn Laughead Tom Purdon

Lou Pollack Steve Saunders

Perinatal training programs

Robert Cotton Neonatal CPT Coding Update
Richard Molteni Bernard Feldman

David Stevenson

. Health Policy-What is the evi-
Health Policy- The NICU Arms Race .

. dence that regional perinatal care
Douglas Richardson . .

is cost and quality effective?
How to survive managed health care Ciaran Phibbs

Herb Koffler David Wirtschafter

There will also be a poster session and small group sessions. To register or to

receive more information on the 1994 Section on Perinatal Pediatrics Spring Work-

shop, please call Nicole Blankenship in the Division of Sections at 800/433-9016 ext.

7658, or 708/981-7658.
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Patients Have Enough
To Worry About.

- �Jisiit1�’

scxuc�
It’s So Nice To Know It’s Schuco.

1419 Expressway Drive North

Toledo, OH 43608

(800) 645-2500 I (419) 726-9000

A � Schuco, we never

compromise on

quality, so patients

and caregivers have

one less thing to

worry about.

They know Schuco health care

products work properly the

first time -- every time.

After all, patients depend on

some of our products for the

very air they breathe and we

take that responsibility very

seriously. That’s why

Schuco is one of the

most trusted

names in health

care products.

Just as important is our

commitment to dealer

satisfaction. At Schuco, your

order is processed efficiently

and delivered on time. Because

we never compromise on

service, you can put your trust

in Schuco. No wonder

patients, caregivers and

dealers agree, whether

it’s a nebulizer, an

aspirator, a breast pump

or any other Schuco health care

product -- It’s �p Nice To Know

It’s Schuco.



BYPASS SURGERY-DIFFERENT RISKS IN DIFFERENT HOSPITALS

WITH DIFFERENT SURGEONS!

“The risk of dying from heart bypass surgery in New York State continued to

drop last year, and was lower than in any other region that collects similar infor-

mation,” according to the State Health Department.

“Those were the conclusions of an annual study by the department, which has

been conducted for the last three years. The study calculates the risk of dying from

bypass surgery in each hospital and at the hands of each cardiac surgeon who

performs more than 200 operations a year. The rating is adjusted to take into

account that some institutions and doctors treat sicker patients, who are less likely

to survive surgery regardless of its quality. The result is a so-called risk-adjusted

mortality rate.

A vast majority of the 31 hospitals in the state licensed to do the surgery had rates

statistically indistinguishable from one another. Only New York University Medi-

cal Center, with a rate of I .38 percent, was statistically significantly better than the

other hospitals in the state. Only St. Peter’s Hospital in Albany, with a rate of 5.78

percent, was significantly worse ...

“I think that these data are most useful for informing and energizing local quality

improvement,” said Dr. Chassin, noting that such efforts to evaluate care are likely

to become increasingly common, since President Clinton has proposed health score

cards for hospitals as part of his reform package. Dr. Chassin said that such data

encouraged those with below-average rates to re-evaluate and modify their pro-

cedures. Over all, the statewide risk-adjusted mortality rate has fallen to 2.5 percent

down from 3.5 in 1990 the first year the survey was performed ...

“The report also provides weighted death rates for 87 cardiac surgeons based on

their performance in the last three years, which range from a low of 0.63 percent to

a high of 7.4 percent.” Four surgeons had significantly fewer deaths than average

and eight had significantly more.

The Department of Health has prepared a booklet containing all the information

that can be obtained through cardiologists or by writing: Cardiac, Box 2000, New

York State Department of Health, Albany, NY 12220 ...

“New York is currently planning similar reports on different kinds of proce-

dures, from laparoscopic surgery to breast cancer care. “Our one criticism is that

the State Health Department hasn’t moved fast enough” Mr. Homer said, noting

that Pennsylvania now evaluates 50 different procedures.

Rosenthal E. Nets’ York Times, December 27, 1993.
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Ref.*Center and Native Positive Age at Initial
Case No. Country Family Diagnosis, Symptom

History mo

Paris

I Turkey + (3)t <1 Nones

2 Belgium + (5) <1 None 8
3 Turkey + (1) <1 None 8

4 Morocco + (9, 19) <1 None

5 Belgium + (2) <1 Convulsions 7
6 France - <1 Convulsions

7 Algeria - <1 Anemia

8 France - 2 Anemia

9 Morocco + (4, 19) 2 Imp. visions

10 France - 2 Imp. vision

11 Austria - 2 Imp. vision

12 France - 2 Imp. vision

13 Turkey - 2 Imp. vision

14 France - 2 Imp. vision

15 Switzerland - 3 Imp. vision

16 France - 3 Hepatosplenomegaly

17 France - 3 Hypotonia

18 France - 4 Imp. vision 7

19 Morocco + (4, 9) 4 Imp. vision

20 Morocco - 5 Imp. vision

21 Algeria - 9 Imp. vision

Leiden

22 Morocco + (30) <1 None

23 Netherlands + (29) <1 None

24 Netherlands + (26) <1 None

25 Netherlands - <1 Convulsions 9

26 Netherlands + (24) 2 Imp. vision 9

27 Netherlands + 2 Imp. vision 9

28 Turkey - 2 Imp. vision 9

29 Netherlands + (23) 2 Roentgenogram

30 Morocco + (22) 3 Imp. vision
31 Netherlands + 4 Imp. vision 9

32 Netherlands - 4 Imp. vision

33 Morocco - 8 Anemia

* References.

t The case number(s) of sibling(s) with AR osteopetrosis are in parentheses.

� No symptoms, older sibling with osteopetrosis.
§ Impairment of vision on clinical grounds.

248 AUTOSOMAL RECESSIVE OSTEOPETROSIS

loss of vision, nystagmus, sunset phenomenon, optic atrophy, or

retinal degeneration by ophthalmoscopy) or by visually evoked

potentials or electroretinography. Impairment of hematopoiesis

was defined as either a hemoglobin level of <5.0 mmol/L or a

thrombocyte count of <30 X 10”/L. The analysis of the natural

survival was discontinued at last follow-up or at the occurrence of

BMT (in 12 cases). Two children (cases 5 and 18) who received a

BMT without conditioning, and in whom no engraftment oc-

curred, were not excluded from analysis. The evaluation was dis-
continued at 6 years because of the small number of patients at

risk at that age. The predictive value of either early visual impair-

ment or early hematologic impairment on survival was deter-

mined using the log-rank test.

Nonsystematically collected data were also studied which in-

cluded: roentgenogram or computer tomography for demonstra-

tion of narrowing of the optic canal and other sensoneurologic

abnormalities, eg, retinal degeneration, impairment of hearing,

generalized neurodegeneration and hydrocephalus, and abnor-

malities in calcium metabolism. Bone morphology, osteoclast

numbers, and ultrastructural appearance were investigated as de-

scnbed elsewhere.”

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics at Admission

Patient characteristics at admission are given in
Table I . The 33 patients belonged to 26 sibships. In one
sibship there were three affected children, and two

TABLE 1. Patient Characteristics at Admission

each in five other sibships. In addition patient 31 was
a fourth cousin of the siblings 23 and 29 (see also Table
2).

The median age at diagnosis was 2 months (range

0 to 9 months). In seven infants the diagnosis was
made shortly after birth because of a positive family

history. In most cases (n = I 7) the initial symptom
was ocular involvement, occurring at a median age of
2 months (range 2 to 9 months). Other initial symp-

toms were convulsions in the neonatal period (n = 3)
as a result of hypocalcemia, and anemia (n = 3) at a
later age.

Variability Between Affected Siblings

The variability with respect to clinical findings and
bone histology is documented in Table 2. In sibship C
there was a marked difference in onset of visual im-
pairment, whereas in sibships A and F the difference

was in the onset of hematologic impairment. The dif-
ference in expression of the disease in the children of
sibship F was also present in bone biopsy findings

with respect to the capability of the osteoclasts in the
second child to resorb some bone. The findings in sib-
ship D are remarkable because both infants died at
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CEFZIL
(C E F P R 0 1 I

Tablets-250 mg and 500 tug
Oral Suspension-125 tug and 250 mgf5 at

BRIEFSUMMARY
l�he following is a brief summary. Pleaseconsult completePrescribing Information
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:CEFZIL is indicated for the treatment of patients with mild to moderate infections caused by
susceptible strains of the designated mmcrovrganmsmsin the condthvns listed below
UPPER RESPIRATORYTRACT: Pfnaryngitis/Tonslllitis caused by Streptococcuo pye.mgeneo

NOTE. The usual drug choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal infections. including the
prnpfiyiaxis of rheumatic fever. is penicillin giwn by the intramuscular route. Cetpnozmlis generally effective in the
eradication of Streptococcus pyogenes from the nasopharynx; howewr, substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cetpnozmlin the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are not available at present.
Otitis Media caused by Streptococcus pneumonmae. Haemophilus influenzae, and Moraoella (Branhanrella)
calarrlralmoISeeCLINICALSTUDIESsedmon)
NOTE:In the treatment of otitmsmedia due to beta-ladamase producing organisms. cefprnzmlhad badenokigic eradication
rates somewhatlowerthan thoseobservedwith a produd containing a specific tata-lactamase inhibitor. In consideringthe
useofcefprszil, kiwe overallerad�atmn ratesshooldbebioancndagainst the suscnphbthtypatternsotthecxmmnn miombes
in a given geographic area and the increased pnlentmal tsr toxicity with pi-oduds cnntainmng beta-tactamas.e inhibittn.

LOWERRESI�RATORYTRACT:SSCOIIdS(yBacterial Infection of Acute Bronchitis and Acute Bacterial Exacerbabon of
Chronic Brondofis caused by Streptcerxcus pminumoniae. Haemophmluo mnfluenz.ae)beta-lactamase pxsitiw and negative
strainsl, and Moraxella(Branhamella)catanhalms.
SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTUREUncomplicated Skin and Skin-Structure Infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus
including penmcmllmnase-prsducmngstrains) and Streptococcus pyogenes.Abscesses usually require surgical drainage.

Culture and susceptibility testing should be performed when appropriate to determine susceptibility of the causative
veganmsmto cefpi-szml
CONTRAINDICAT1ONSCEFZILis cvntramndicatedin patients with known allergy to the cephalvspenn class of antibiotics.
WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WITH CEFZIL IS INSTITUTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADETODETERMINE
WHETHERTHE PATIENTHASHAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEFZIL CEPHALOSPORINS, PENt-
CILLINS.OROTHERDRUGS.IF THISPRODUCTISTOBEGIVENTOPENICIwN-SENsmvE PATiENTS.CAUTIONSHOULD
BEEXERCISEDBECAUSECRoss-SENsmYITYAMONGBETA-LACTAMANTiBIOTICSHASBEENCLEARLYDOCUMENTED
AND MAYOCCURIN UP TO10% OF PATiENTSW1THA HISTORYOFPENICIWN ALLERGY.IF AN ALLERGICREACTiONTO
CEFZIL OCCURS. DISCONTINUE THEDRUG.SERIOUSACUTEHYPERSENSITIVIIYREACTIONSMAY REQUIRETREATMENT
WITh EPINEPHRINEANDOTHEREMERGENCYMEASURES.INCLUDINGOXYGEN,INTRAVENOUSFLUIDS.INTRAVENOUS
ANTIHISTAMINES. CORTICOSTEROIDS. PRESSOR AMINES. AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT,AS CLINICALLYINDICATED.

Psaudomembranous colitis has been reported with nearly all antibacterial agents. and may range from mild to
tile-threatening. Therefore, It is Important to consider this diagnosis in patients who present with diarrhea
subsequent to the admiiiistnabewiof antIbOCterisI agents

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostnmdia.
Studies indicate that a toxin produced by Clostrmdmumdifficile is a primary cause of antibiotic-associated cotdis�

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established. therapeutic measures should be
initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes. protein
supplementation and treatment with an anfibadenmal drug effective against Clostrmdiumdifficile
PRECAUTIONS�eneraI: Evaluation of renal status before and during therapy is recommended.especially in seriously ill
patients In patmentswmfh knownorsuspectednenal impairment see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION). canefulclinicalobser-
vatior and appropriate laberatorystudmes should bedene peiortoaod dunng therapy Thetotal damlyduseof CEFZIL should be
reduced in these patients because high and/on prolonged plasma antibiotic concentrations can occur in such individuals
from usual doses. Cephalospvnmns. including CEFZIL, should begiven with caution to patients receiving concurrenttreaf-
ment with potent diuretics since these agents are suspected of adwrsetyaffectmng venal function.

Prolongeduse of CEEZILmay resuR in the overgrowthof nonsusceptibleorganisms. Careful observation of the patient
is essential. If supenmnfecfmonoccurs during fherapy. appropriate measures should be faker.

Cefprozml should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease, particularly cvlmtis.
Posdive direct Cwmbs tests have beenreported during treatment with cephalospenin antibiotics.

Inlet-motion for Patients: Phenylketonunics: CEFZIL for oral suspension contains phenylalanine 28 mg per 5 ml
11teaspounl constituted suspension for both the 125 mg/5 ml and 250 mg/S ml dosageforms.
Drug Interactions Nephnotooicityhas been repentedfollvwing coocomdant administration of ammnoglycuside antibiotics
and cephalvspeen antibiotics Concomitant administration of probeneciddoubled the AIJCfor cefpi-uzit.
OrugiLaboratnry Test Interactions: Cephalospormnantibiotics may produce a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests )Benedicts or Fehlings solution or with Clmnifesf’ tablets), but not with enzyme-
based tests for glycosuria leg, Tes.TapeI. A false-negative reaction may occur in the fenncyanidetest for blued glucuse.
The presence of cefpnnzml in the bloed does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine creafmnmneby the alkaline
picrate method.
C.nrcinogenesls. Mutagenesis. sod Impairment of Fertility: Nomutagenic potential of cefpnuzilwas found in apprupni-
ate pevkary,tic oneukarynticcells in vitro or in vu-v No in vs-v lvng-term studies have been performed to evaluate car-
cmnogenic potential.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in animals
Pt1�t$5flC�: Teratogenic Etfectn. Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies have been performed in mice, rats, and
rabbits at doses 14, � and 0.7 times the maximum daily human dose 11000 mgI based upon mg/mi, and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprozil. Them are. however. no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-
rant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be
used during pregnancy only if cleanfy needed.
Labor and Delivery: Cefprozmlhas not been studied for use during labvr and delivery Treatment should only be given if
cleady needed.
Nursing Mothers: If is not known whether cefpnozmlis excreted in human milk, Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, caution should be exercised when CEFZII is administered fn a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 6 mxnths have not been established. However.
accumulation of other cephalosponin antibiotics in newborn infants Iresulting from prelenged drug half-life in this age
groupt has beenrepee’ted.
Geriatric Uw Healthy geeathc volunteers l�65 years atdt who received a single 1 g dose of cefprxzil had 35%-60%
higher AUC and 40% lower renal clearance values when compared to heatthy adut volunteers 20-40 years of age. In
clinical studies, when geriatric patients received the usual recommendedadaMdoses, clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptable and comparable to results in oeegenatnc adult patients.
ADVERSEREACT1ONS:The adverse reactions to cefprxzil are similar tx those observed with uther orally administered
cephalosponins.Cofprozilwas usualtywell txlerated in cantmlled clinical trials. Approximafely2% of patients discuntinued
cefprozil therapy dueto adverseeeenfs.

The most cemmun adverse effects xbsetved in patients treated wdh cefprozit ar�
GastrolntesVnal-Diarrhea (2.9%l, nausea 13.5%).vnmthng (1%), and abdominal pain tl%l.
Hepatoldhary-Elevations of ASP (SCOT) t2%t. ALTISGPT)t2%t. alkaline ptxosphatase t02%t. and bilirabin values

kO.l%I. As with somepexaciltinsand someofher cepha�sponin antibbhcs, cholestatic laund�e has been mpmted rarely.
HyperseoshtMty-Rash tO.9%t. urticania lO.l%t. Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and symptnins usually occxna few days after indiation of therapy and sabsidr within a few days
after cessation of therapy

CNS- Dizziness (l%t. Hyperactivity headache, nervsusness, insnmnia, confusion, and somnolence have been
repoited raretykl%t. ARwerereversib�.

Hematopoieftc---Decreased leukocytecnunf t02%l, eosinxphilia 12.3%).
Ren�-EIevated BUN10.1%),serum creatinine 0.1%).
Other-Diaper nashand supeninfectinn11.5%).genda) prunitusand vaginitis 11.6%).

Cephalosporin class par�rapI� In adddren to the adverse macboos bodedabovewhioh have been obsenved in patents
treated with cefprozil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalusponin-classantibiotics:

Mapbylasus,Stevens-Johnsonsysdmin� er�herna multiftwm� tuck npsdermalnecrolysis.serom-sxcbnesstAn reactor.
fever. renal ilysfuOchOn,toic nephxnpath� apbstc anexn� hemolytic anema. hemionhage prolongedpiothrmnbsnIim�
positive Coembs test, elevated LDH,pancytopenia, neutropenia, agranulecytosis, thrombocytopenia.

Several cephalosporins hare been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impairment.
when the dosagewas not reduced.(SeeDOSAGEANDROMNISIRAT1ONand �ERDOSAGE.l B seiooresasso#{228}atedwdh dreg
therapyoccuc the drug sheubibe discontinued.Mticoovolsanttherapycan begwen 0 clirecafly indiated.

OVERDIISAGE: Cetprozil is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys. In case of severeoverdosage, eupecially in patients with
compromisedrenalfuaction, hemodiafysiswillaidintboremovalofcutprnzilfrnmtbobody

CUNICALSTIJDIES:STUOYONEIn a controlled clinical studyof acuteotitis media performed inthe Unded Stateswhere
significant rates of beta-lactamase producing organisms were found, cefprozil was compared to an oral antimicrobial
agentthafcontaineda specificbeta-lactamaseinhibitor. lnthissfudy usingve,ystnictevaluabilitycniteniaandmicnnbiologic
andclincalresponnecnteniaattbol0-l6daysposf-therapyfoltow-up,tbobolowingpresumphvebactenaleradicatte&chnical
rornnixtromvs Ii �.riinitai surrocci andsafetyresuftswereobfained:

U.S.Acute BUtteMedIa Study
, beb�ctuntuue tutuhhoc-cortutul

S of Caseswtlh PathetenEfficacy Pathogen - Outcome

to = 155)
S. peteumoniae 48.4% cefprnzil soccessrate 5% betterthan control
K imflueniae 35.5% cnfprozil successrate 17% tess than control
M cata,rfralis 13.5% cnfprnzdsuccessrate 12% tess than control
S. pyvgenes 2.6% cefprnzdequivatont to control
Overall 100.0% cefprozil success5% less than control

SAFETY:The incidenceof adverseevents, primarilydian-fxeaand rash.’ � clinically and statistically significanftyhigher
mntheconfmlarmversusthecefprozil arm.

Age6roup Cetprozll COOVOI

6months-2years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

‘The majority of these involvedthe diaper area in young children.
STUDYIWO: tn a controlled clinical study of acute Otitis media performed in Europe,cefprozil was compared to an neal
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta-lactamase inhibiton As expected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-lacfamase-prodacing organisms than usually seen in U.S. trials. In this study
using very strict evaluability criteria and microbiologic and clinical responsecriteria of the 10-16 days post-therapy fol-
low-op. the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical cure outcomes i.e. clinical success) were obtained:

Study
CefprOZNvs beta-lactamase iOIIIbttor-centalnP�centrol drug

EffIcacy. Pathogen % of Casesalth Pathogen Outcome

(0 = 47)
S. pneumoinae 51.0% cnfprnzil equivatoetto control
H. infloenzae 29.8% cefprozil equivalent to control
M catatrftalis 6.4% cefprozil equivatoot to control
S. pyegerins 12.8% cefprozxlequrvatentto control
Overall 100.0% cefpruzil equivalent to coxrtml

SAFETY:Theincidence of adverseevents inthecefprozil ann wascnmparabletnthe incidenceof adverseevents inthecon-
trot arm )ageotthatcontaineda specihcbeta-lactamaseinhibitort.
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For coughs and colds

Parents
canforget
themess
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a 4-oz unit-of-use bottle

U Dosing syringe and bottle
fitment are highly accurate
and easy to use

. Less expensiv&

Please see the following page for
full prescribing information.
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To control rhinorrhea and congestiont

RYNATAN-S
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
(phenylephrnne tannate, chiorpheniramine tannaie,
pyrilamine tannate)

Also available as

B.I.D.

11TRATABLETABLETS

To control coughs
IRx �DNLV

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM-�
LIQUID

)iodnnated glycerol. dextromethorphan hydrobromude)

FIx �DNLY

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN-�t�
LIQUID

)iodinated glycerol. codeine phosphate -
WARNING: May be habitforming)

* RYNATAN ‘-S is the combination of RYNATAN - Pediatric Suspension either in a
1 5 mL sample container or in a 4 fI oz unit-of-use container with a 1 0 mL graduated
oral syringe and fitment (patent #0332.215).

t TUSSI-ORGANIDIN - DM-S and TUSSI-ORGANIDIN -S are TUSSI-ORGANIDIN ‘ DM
and TUSSI-ORGANIDIN Liquids, respectively, either in 30 mL sample containers or

in 4 fI oz unit-of-use containers with a 1 0 mL graduated oral syringe and fitment
(patent # D332,215).

1: For symptomatic relief of coryza and nasal congestion in allergic rhinitis
or the common cold.

§ TUSSI-ORGANIDIN - DM-S and TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � S pints are less expensive than
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN ‘ DM and TUSSI-ORGANIDIN ‘ pints, respectively. RYNATAN-S
pints are less expensive than RYNATAN - Pediatric Suspension pints.
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ORGANIDlN�
Tablets,Elixir,Solution
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � Liquid 6
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN ..�f Liquid C’
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� DM Liquid
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� DM-St Liquid

DESCRIPTION
Organidin� (iodinaled glycerol). a mucoiytic-expectorant, contains a mixture of several iodinated
compounds formed by the reaction of iodine and glycerin� The malor odinated compounds are
3-iodo-l,2-propanediol and a mixture of diastereomers of 1,5.6-trihydrooy-2-iodomelhyl-3-
oxaheoane lodinated glycerol is an amber liquid which contains virtually no free iodine and is
stable in an acid medium
Organidin is available for oral administration as�
Tablets - each containing 30 mg Organidin (15 mg organically bound iodine)�

Other ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate. FO&C Red #40, magnesium
stearate. microcrystalline cellulose, tribasic calcium phosphate

Elixir - containing 60 mg Organidin (30 mg organically bound iodine) per 5 mL (teaspoonful).
and alcohol, 21 75% by volume�

Other ingredients flavors (natural and artificial). liquid glucose. purified water, saccharin
sodium.

Solution - containing 50 mg Organidin (25 mg organically bound iodine) per mL
Other ingredients caramel, glycerin, purified water

Tussi-Organidin � and Tussi-Organidin � DM are antitussivemucolytic-expectorant combinations
available for oral adminislration as liquids
Tussi-Organidin - each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidin � (iodinated glycerol) 30 mg
(15 mg organically bound iodine) and codeine phosphate (Warning: May be habit�forming),
10mg

Other ingredients. citric acid. FD&C Red #40. flavor (artificial). glycerin. propylene glycol.
purified water, saccharin sodium, sodium benzoale. sorbitol solution

Tussi-Organidin OM - as for Tussi-Organidin: codeine phosphate is replaced by dentromethor-
phan hydrobromide, 10 mg per 5 mL

Other ingredients citric acid, D&C Yellow #10. FD&C Red #40. flavor (artificial), glycerin,
propylene glycol. punfied water, saccharin sodium. sodium benzoate. sorbitol solution

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Organidin increases the output of thin respiratory tract fluid and helps liquefy tenacious mucus in
the bronchial tree lodides are readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and concentrated
pnmarily in the secretions of the respiratory tract, but their mechanism of action as mucolytic-
eupectorants is not clear
Tussi-Organidin combines the antitussive action of codeine with the muculytic-eopectorant action
of Organidin
Tussi-Organidin OM combines the non-narcotic anlitussive action of deotromethorphan with the
mucolytic-expectorant action of Organidin

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Organidin is indicated for adiunctive treatment as a mucolytic-eopectorant in respiratory tract
conditions such as bronchitis and asthma
Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidin OM are indicated for the symptomatic relief of irritating,
nonproductive cough associated with respiratory tract conditions such as bronchitis and asthma
Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease

DURATIONOFTREATMENT
The anfilussive therapy is directed at the symptomatic relief of the irritating cough The effects of
mucolylic therapy may be seen early after the initiation of therapy; however, at least three to four
weeks may be needed to demonstrate maximum effects fur those patients responding Patients
not responding within four weeks should not be continued on this therapy Continuation of
therapy beyond eight weeks cannot currently be recommended unless in the experience and.or
opinion of the physician. the ongoing condition or clinical status of the patient warrants such
continuation It should be recognized that chronic pulmonary diseases are intermittently marked
by exacerbations and that the adlunctive use of Organidin during these exacerbations is the most
appropriate form of therapy as opposed to long term. continuous use.

CONTRAINOICATIONS
History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides. hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or
related compounds; pregnancy: newborns: and nursing mothers.
The human fetal thyroid begins to concentrate iodine in the 12th to 14th week of gestation and
the use of inorganic iodides in pregnant women during this period and thereafter has rarely been
reported to induce fetal goiter (with or without hypothyroidism) with the potential for airway
obstruction. If the patient becomes pregnant while taking any of these products, the drug should
be discontinued and the patient should be apprised of the potential risk to the fetus

WARNINGS
Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid
use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease

PRECAUTIONS
General- lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with
cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effect of iodides

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of odism have been reported with chronic use of
inorganic odides. Although these have not been a problem clinically with Organidin formulations.
they should be kept in mind in patients receiving these preparations for prolonged periods
Laboratory Tests - Chronic administration of pharmacologic doses of iodide does not affect the
normal thyroid: the excess iodide is eocreted by the kidneys Reversible. mild to moderately
elevated TSH )thyrotropin) levels with or without depressed serum 14 and T3 levels have been
noted sporadically in patients (usually elderly) receiving iodide therapy for prolonged periods: in
most such cases, no pretreatment thyroid function tests were available. Iodide-induced
‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ )i e , subclinical hypothyroidism manifested only by depressed
serum T4 or T3 levels andor elevated TSH) may be noted in patients with undedying thyroid
dysfunction (where the thyroid homeostatic mechanism does not function normally) Iodide-
induced ‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ typically reverses to pretreatment levels (in weeks or
months) usually spontaneously Patients with ‘functional’ hypothyroidism may receive
iodotherapy, provided thyroid hormone (e.g. , Synthroid-levothyroxine) is administered
concomitantly in replacement doses Radioactive iodine (1131) and iodide transport tests are
depressed during iodide therapy: these tests could be expected to return to basal levels two or
three days after stopping treatment with Organidin, Tussi-Organidin or Tussi-Organidin DM
Pediatric Use - Due to the developmental nature of many organ systems in this age group, the
physician must weigh the perceived benefit against any potential risk in using iodide in children
Drug Interactions - lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs Tussi-Organidin DM - potential for a drug interaction eoists between
dentromethorphan and monoamine ooidase inhibitors )MAOIs)

CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAiRMENT OFFERTIL!TY: Twenty-Iour(24) month
carcinogenicity studies were conducted by the National Toxicology Program (Ni!) in rats
and mice using doses ot lodinated glycerol that ranged between 13 and 52 tImes the
recommended human dose.Theconclusions otthe NTP underthe conditIons otthese gavage
studies were species and sex specific and Included the following: (1) no evidence ot
carclnogenicity in temale F344/N rats; some evIdence In male F344/N rats, based on
increased incidences ota) mononuclear cell leukemia and h)tolllcular cell carcinomas otthe
thyroid gland. (Therewere no other chemical related nonneoplastic lesions ot the thyroid
glandin male or temale rats.) (2) Noevidenceot carcinogenicity In male 8W3F1 mice; some
evidence In temale B6C3F1 mice, based on increased Incidences ot a) adenomas otthe
pituitary gland and h) neoplasms ofthe Harderian gland. The lattertumors were not found in
the male mouse or In maleortemale rats. (There are no known human equivalents to
mononuclearcell leukemiain the rat and Harderian gland neoptasmsinthe mouse.)The
relevance ofthese tindlngsto humans is notknown. Both positive and negative results were
found with iodinated glycerol in a standard battery of in vitro mutagenicity assays thatwere
conducted with or without microsomal activation. In thiiiilj In vivo mutagenicity study that
was conducted, the results were negative for genotoxiceftectiliThatno increase In
micronucleated potychromatic erythrocytes was observed In the hone marrow of B6c3F1
mice after administration ot either iodinated glycerol or 3-iodo-l,2-propanediol. The
relevance otthese findingsto humans Is notknown. No long-term animal studies on
impairment of tertility have beenpedonnedwiththeseproducts.
Pregnancy - Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X (see Contraindications)

Nursing Mothers - These products should not be administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Side effects with Organidin formulations have been rare, including those which may occur with
he individual ingredients and which may be modified as a resut of their combination.

Organidin - Rare side effects include gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid
gland enlargement, and acute parotitis
Codeine- (Tussi-Organidin only)’ Nausea, vomiting, constipation, drowsiness, dizziness, and
miosis have been reported
Dextromethorphan- (Tussi-Organidin DM only)’ Rarely produces drowsiness or gastrointestinal
disturbances

DRUGABUSEANDDEPENDENCE(Tussi-Organidinonly)
ControlledSubstance - Schedule V.
Dependence - Codeine may be habit-forming.

OVERDOSAGE
Acute overdosage experience with Organidin formulations has been rare and there have been no
reports of any serious problems.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Organidin’ Note - Add Solution to fruit juice or other liquid. One drop Solution equals
approoimately 3 mg ‘Organidin
Adults - Tablets‘2 tablets 4 times a day, with liquid

Elixir 1 teaspoonful (5 mL) 4 times a day.
Solution: 20 drops 4 times a day

Children - Up to one-half the aduft dosage, based on the child’s weight
Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidin DM:
Adults - 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls (5-10 mL) every 4 hours
Children - #{189}to 1 teaspoonful 21,5-5 mL) every 4 hours

HOWSUPPLIED
Organidin. Tablets - round, flat-faced, bevel-edged, one side scored, other side imprinted
37-WALLACE 4224, mottled, rose-colored tablets, each containing 30 mg Organidin 15 mg
organically bound iodine). in bottles of 100 )NDC 0037-4224-40) and 500 (NOC 0037-4224-03)
Elixir- clear amber liquid, each teaspoonful (5 mL) containing 60 mg Organidin (30mg
organically bound iodine), in bottles of one pint )NDC 0037-4213-30) and one gallon )NDC
0037-4213-40)
Solution - clear amber liquid, containing 50 mg Organidin 25 mg organically bound iodine) per
mL, in 30 mL dropper bottles )NDC 0037-4211-10)
Tussi-Organidin Liquid- clear red liquid, each 5 ml teaspoonful) contains Organidin
)iodinated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg organically bound iodine) and codeine phosphate 10 mg
(Warning’ May be habit-forming), in 4 8. oz. bottles )NDC 0037-4812-01. labeled
Tussi-Organidin � and NDC 0037-4812-50, labeled Tussi-Organidin”-St) and in bottles of one
pint (NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20).
Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid- clear yellow liquid, each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidin’�
(iodinated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg organically bound iodine) and dextromethorphan 10 mg, in
4 II oz bottles (NDC 0037-4712-01, labeled Tussi-Organidin” DM and NDC 0037-4712-50,
labeled Tussi-Organidin . DM-Sn) and in bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon
)NDC 0037-4712-20)
Storage )Organidin Tablets) Store at controlled room temperature 15�-30�C )59”-86F(. Protect
from moisture
(Organidin Elixir and Solution, Tussi-Organidin Liquid and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid) Store at
controlled room temperature 15�30”C (59”-86�F).

tPatent Pending
Tussi-Organidin ‘-S and Tussi-Organidin � DM-S are Tussi-Organidin’� and Tussi-Organidin’�’ DM
Liquids, respectively, either in 4 II. oz. unit of use containers with a 10 mL graduated, oral
syringe (patent pending) or in 30 mL sample containers
Organidin Tablets are manufactured by
Wallace Laboratories, Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
Organidin Elixir and Solution. Tussi-Organidin Liquid
and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid are distnbuted by:
Wallace Laboratories, Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico), Inc
Subsidiary of Carter-Wallace, Inc
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661
IN-ORG3O-08
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RYNATAN�
Tablets RYNATAN � 5
Pediatric Suspension Pediatric Suspension

DESCRIPTION
RYNATAN� is an antihistamine nasal decongestant combinafion available for oral administration
as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension Each tablet contains

Phenylephrine Tannate 25 mg
Chlorpheniramine Tannate 8 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients corn starch. dibasic calcium phosphate. magnesium stearate, methylcellulose.
polygalacturonic acid. laIc.
Each 5 mL (teaspoonful) of the Pediatric Suspension contains

Phenylephrine Tannate 5 mg
Chlorpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
Pyrilamine Tannafe 12 5 mq

Other ingredients benzoic acid FD&C Red No. 3. flavors (natural and artificial) glycerin. kaolin
magnesium aluminum silicate. methylparaben pectin. purified water, saccharin sodium. sucrose

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongeslant effecf of phenylephrine with Ihe
antihistaminic actions of chlorpheniramine and pyrilamine

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
RYNATAN is indicated for symplomatic relief of the coryza and nasal congestion associated with
the common cold. sinusitis allergic rhinitis and other upper respiratory tract conditions
Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease

CONTRAINOICATIONS
RYNATAN is contraindicated for newborns nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any of the
ingredients or relaled compounds

WARNINGS
Use with caution in patients with hypertension. cardiovascular disease, hyperthyroidism.
diabeles. narrow angle glaucoma or prostatic hyperlrophy. Use with caution or avoid use in
patients taking monoamine (MAO) inhibitors This product contains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous system (CNS) effects with alcohol or
other CNS depressants (e g hypnotics sedatives, tranquilizers)

PRECAUTIONS
General Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness. sedation and hypotension in eldedy
patients Antihistamines may cause excitation particularly in children but their combination with
sympathomimetics may cause either mild slimulation or mild sedation
Information forpatients Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or engaging in
potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness. such as driving a car or operating machinery
while using this product
Drug interactions MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the anticholinergic effects of
antihistamines and the overall effects of sympathomimetic agents
Carcinogenesis. mutagenesis. impairment of fertility No long term animal studies have been
performed with RYNATAN�
Pregnancy Teralogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted with RYNATAN It is also not known whether RYNATAN can cause fetal harm
when administered to a pregnanl woman or can affect reproduction capacity RYNATAN should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed
Nursing mothers RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended doses have been minimal The most
common have been drowsiness. sedation, dryness of mucous membranes and gastrointestinal
effects Serious side effects with oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have been rare

OVERDOSAGE
Signs andsymptoms May vary from CNS depression to stimulation (restlessness to convulsions)
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to convulsions and death Atropinelike
signs and symptoms may be prominent.
Treatment Induce vomiling if it has not occurred spontaneously Precautions must be taken
against aspiration especially in infants. children and comatose patients If gastric lavage is
indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred Stimulants should not be used
If hypotension is a problem. vasopressor agents may be considered

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours
RYNATAN Tablets Adults - 1 or 2 tablets
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension
Children oversixyears ofage-5 to tO mL (1 to 2 teaspoonfuls)
Children two to six years ofage-2 5 to 5 mL r,.yto i teaspoonful)
Children under two years ofage - Titrate dose individually

HOWSUPPLIED
RYNATAN� Tablets (phenylephrine tannate 25 mg. chlorpheniramine tannate 8 mg. and
pyrilamine tannate 25 mgI buff�colored. capsule-shaped scored on one side and imprinted
WALLACE 713 on the other side The tablets are available in bottles of 100 (NDC 0037-071392).
500 (NDC 0037�0713-96) and 2000 (NDC 0037-071395)
RYNATAN� Pediatric Suspension lphenylephrine tannate 5 mg. chlorpheniramine tannate 2 mg
and pyrilamine tannate 2 5 mg per 5 mL( pink with strawberry-currant flavor in 4 1ox unit of
use container with a 10 mL graduated oral syringe patent pending( (NDC 003707t5�67 labeled
RYNATAN’S I and in pint bottles )NDC 0037-0715681

STORAGE
FIYNATAN Tablets - Store at controlled room temperature 5 -30 C (59 -86 Fl
RYNATAN PediatricSuspension-Store at conlrolled room temperature 15 30 C 159 86 Fl
Dispense in a tight container
RYNATAN� -S is RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension either in a 4 fI ox unit of use container with a
tomL graduated oral syringe (patent pending) or in a 15 mL sample container

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
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Now there’s a safe, pleasant-tasting choice for cough and cold suffer-
ers who don’t need the added ingredients in many OTC medicines.
With the strength oflO mg dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 5mg
phenylephrine hydrochloride, and 8.33 mg pyrilamine maleate per

5 mL teaspoonful, Codimaic DM represents a new concept in cough

suppressant, nasal decongestant and antihistamine therapy.
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In Acute Otitis Med ia*

�

6, Delivers The
�. Gram-negative

.� � ::� Activity You
: / Depend On...

- / The
G ra m- positive
Coverage

� You Want�/ .�.�

SI
\ ,� *ln mild to moderate infections in children

(aged 6 months through 12 years) caused by
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus
influenzae (including �-lactamase-producing
strains), or Moraxella catarrhalis.

�

Oral Suspension

and Tablets

celpodoximeproxetil
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on reverse side

01993 The Upjohn Company of this advertisement.
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cefpodoximeproxetil

Delivers The Gram-negative
ActivityYou Depend On...

The Gram-positive Coverage

You Want
Highly stable in the presence of
13��Iactamase enzymes
Many organisms resistant to penicillins and some
cephalosporins due to the presence of /3-lactamases
in acute otitis media may be susceptible to Vantin.

Generally well tolerated by children1
Diarrhea, the most frequent drug-related adverse reac-
tion during clinical trials, was reported in 7% of patients
following multiple doses of oral suspension. Other
common adverse reactions were diaper rash (3.5%),
other skin rashes (1.8%), and vomiting (1.7%).

Simple BID dosing schedule

Vantin is available in a lemon creme-flavored oral
suspension, which may be administered without regard
to food.

Reference

1 Data on file, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, M ch

O�svv. �sn*csJuIon � la�ngv* pvodu�i p�eu��r�iJ ,I*�Or*d*NG- ‘�
k�duced �omenibi��aia caI� bscis of.��posur.� �Won� .M1� such �
nureing homs or hospitals wIth endemic Qasthd�m � :

VANTIN ca� M� normal cokxilcllora a�d rT�y perrr�t over�owth ofcIo�vda atoxh p,ockii�dby
�
dlagno�s of �omembraious collie has been eeteblah&L Mild caeee ueu�Iy reepondbdrug
�
protei� sup#{216}ementa�on. a�d treatment wIth an or� �biodc effec9we aQ#{225}lstC�

C drn1c� organisms or toxin was repoded W� 10% of adtit patients treated with VAt’4TIN who h�l
d�rrhea; however. no s�c c�agnosis of pseudomembr&�ot� colItis was m�1e. Poetm�ke�ng
e�q�e#{241}ence outsidetheUnited States �dUdeSmpCflS�p dOme tr�OUSOO�tIB�aOc�ted with
use of VANI1N.
PRECAUTIONS. G.nsrL Reduce tot� d&Iy doses of VAN11N i� patients with trawieti or
persistent re�iictIon ‘�, urinary output �ie to rerwi k�eiffidency because hi� wtd prolonged serum
�s can occur blIo�ng usu� doses. Administer with caution to patents taldng potent �ure�cs.
Probnged use may cause overgrowth of nonsuscepth� organ�ms. Take approprIate measures f
�ec�on occurs du#{241}ngtherapy.
Drug Interactions. High doses oferit�ids orfLjlockersradOce peak blood �wis and extent of
cefpodoxsneabsorption; �
but do not affect extent of absorption. Probenecki iihbts renal excretion of c�podoxime, res�tIng
“, rncreasedabsorption and peak plasma levels OtCeIpOdOXime. Ooeelymonftorr�finctionwhen
VAN11N is admrustered concornftantly with known neohrotoxic con�otstds.
Drug/Lthoratory Yset Intsractlon. A positive direct Coombs’ test may be �iduced.
Carcinogenseis, Muthgenssls, Ferthityimpairment. Long-termcarclnogenesisstudleshave
not been done. Mutagenesis stud�s were negative. No untoward effects on fertffty or reproduction
in rats.
Pregnancy - T.r.tOgSnIC Effscte Pregnancy Category B/Laborand DslIv.iy. Has not been
studud: use only it clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers. Cefpodotwne is excreted in human milk. Because of the potenti� for serious
reactions in nursng �fants, decide whether to disconbnue nursing or discontwtue drug, taking k�to
account the importance of the drug to the mother.
Pediatric Uee. Safety and efficacy in infants less than 6 months oki have not been established.
Geriatric Us. There were no overall dfferences � effeCtiaeness or safety between the elderty and
younger pationts. Plasma haff-lile was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced ff� healthy geriatric
volunteerswfthnormalren�functicnwhencomparedwthheaIthyyoungadufts; otherpharmacokinetic
parameters were unchanged. Dosage adjustment in elderty patients wfth norrn� rend function � not
necessary.
ADVERSE REACTIONS. ClinicalTrials: ThefolIoww�gadverse reac6onswereconsideredpossibty
orprobably related to vANT1N:
Film-coatedtabiatslmuttipledose): 3.338 pabents. Incidence >1 %: Diarrhea, 7.2%ldiarrheaorioose
stools were dose reiated, decreaang from 10.6% of patients who reciaved 800 mg per day to 5.9%
ofthose who received 200 mg per day; ofpatients with diarrhea, 1 0% had Cdiffidlleorganism ortoxin
in the stool-see WARNINGS); nausea, 3.8%; vaginal fungai infections, 3.1%; abdOminal pain, 1.6%;
rash, 1.4%; headache, 1.1%; and vomiting, 1.1%. Incidence <1%: Cardiovascular: Chest pain,
hypotension;Oernato/ogic: Fungaiskininfec8on, sicnscaiing/peaiing;Enducr*�e: Menstniahrreguiarity.
Genital: Pruritus; GI: Flatuiance, decreased sahvatxDn, Cand#{243}aSiS, pseudomembranous colais;
Hypersensitivity: Anaphy1actK� shock; Metabolic: Decreased appetrte; Miscellaneous: Malaise. fever;
CNS: Dtzzuiess, hague, anxiety, insomnia, flushing, raghtmares, weakness: Respiratory: Cough,
epistaxis: and Special senses: Taste ateration, eye itching, tinnitus. Eighty-one patients 12.4%)
discontinued medication due to adverse events thought possibly or probably related to drug toxicity.
Sixty-six(66%)ofthe 100 patientswhodiscontinuedtherapy(regardlessofrelationshiptotherapy)did
so because of GI disturbances, usually diarrhea. Signiflcantty more patients discontinued drug
because of adverse events at a dose of 800 mg daily than at a dose of 400 mg daily or at a dose of
200 mg dady.

Oral suspension jmuftiole dose): 758 patients (90% were less than 12 years oki). Incidence >1%:
Diarrhea, 7.0% )ncidence ranged from 17.8% in infants and toddlers to 4.1% in 2- to 12-year-olds
to 6.0% fl adolescents); diaper rash, 3.5%; other skin rashes, 1 .8%; and vomiting, 1 .7%. Incidence
�J9�: CNS: Headache; Dermatologic: Exacerbation of acne; Genital: Pruritus or vaginitis; GI:
Nausea, abdominal pain, candidiasis; Metabolic: Decreased appetite; and Miscellaneous: Fever.
Seven patients (<1 %) discontinued medication because of adverse events thought possibly or
probabty raiated to drug toacity, primarity for (31 dxiturbances, usualy diarrhea or diaper rashes.

Film-coated tablets single dosel: 509 patients. Incidence >1%: Nausea, 1 .4%, and diarrhea, 1.2%.
Incidence <1 %: CNS: Dizziness. headache, syncope; Oermatologic: Rash; Genital: Vaginits; GI:
Abdominal pain; and Psychiatnc: Anxiety.
Laboratory Change.. The following significant laboratory changes were reported, without regard
to drug relationship. Most were transient and not clinically significant.

�ft�: Hepatic: Transient increases in AST (SOOT). ALT (SGPT), GGT, aikahne phosphatase,
bilirubin, and LDH. Hematologic: Eossnophilia, leukocytosis, lymphocytosis, granulocytosis, basophilia,
monocytosis, thrombocytosis, decreased hemoglobin, eukopenia, neutropenia, tymphocytopenia.
thrombocytopenia, positive Coombs’ test, and prokinged PT and PU. Sarum Chemistry: Increases
in glucose; decreases in glucose, serum albumin, and serum total protein. Renal: Increases in BUN
and creatinine.
Qf����p: Hematologic: Eosinophila. decreased hemoglobin, and decreased hematocrit. Hepat,c:
Transient increases in ALT (SGPT).
Postmarketing Experience. Serious adverse events outside the United States were
pseudomembranous colitis, bloody diarrhea with abdominal pain, ulcerative coCa, rectorrhagia with
nypotension. anaphylactic shock, acute liver injury. in utero exposure with miscamage, purpunc
nephritis, pulmonary infiltrate with eosinophilia, and eyelid dermatitis. One death was attributed to
pseudomembranous colitis and disseminated intravascular coagulation.
Cephalosporin Class Labeling. Other adverse reactions and atered laboratory tests reported for
cephalosporin class antibiotics are allergic reactions including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, er-ythema
multiforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis, renal dysfunction, toxic nephropathy. hepatic dysfunction
including cholestasis, aplastic anemia. hemoMic anemia, hemorrhage; agranulocytosis; and
pancytopenia. Several cephalosponns have tnggered seizures, particularly in patients with renal
impairment when dosagewasnotreduced(5eeDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONandOVERDOSAGE).
If seizures associated with drug therapy occur, discontinue the drug; anticonvulsants may be
indicated
OVERDOSAGE. Cefpodoxime proxetil produced no adverse effects in acute rodenttoxicity studies.
Information on overdosage in humans is not available If a senous toxic reaction from overdosage
occurs, hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis may aid in removing cefpodoxirrie from the body.
particularly if renal function is compromised. Toxic symptoms following overdosage of It-lactam
antibiotics may include nausea. vomiting, epigastric distress, and diarrhea.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. VANTIN Tablets should be given with food to enhance
absorption. VANTIN OralSuspension may be grien without regardtofood. Acuteotitis medialchildren
6 m�jty�gftj�y�5: 5 mg/kg qt 2h maximum 400 mg/daylfor t 0 days. Patients with renal
dysfunction. See full prescribing information for dosing adlustments recommended for patients with
severe renal impairment -.30 mL mm creatinine clearance) or maintained on hemodialysis. Patients
with cirrhosis. Dosage adlustment is not necessary in cirrhotic patients, with or without asotes.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.

Licensed from Sankyo Company, Ltd. Japan, and manufactured by Uplohn S A. , Puurs, Belgium, for
The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Ml 49001 , USA OSB-2-S
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of AZT and ddl in combination therapy of HIV-

infected children could be similar to those that are
currently used for monothenapy, ie, AZR at 90 to 180
mg/m2 every 6 hours, or less in patients with a history
of AZT-associated hematologic toxicity, combined
with ddl at doses between 90 to 135 mg/rn2 every 12

hours.
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‘I. � .expenence nine times out of ten is merely stupidity hardened into habit.”

Noted in the novel Marjorie Morningstar, by Herman Wouk (1955).
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